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ON THE SIDE:

Homeless holiday
W ASHINGTON — In an a t
tempt to avoid freezing, a 
homeless man sits on a steam 
g ra te  n ear the N atio n a l 
Christmas tree behind the 
White House Friday. Below 
zero windchills are causing 
the nation's capitol to bundle 
up this holiday weekend.

Bring pets inside
BIG SPRING — It’s not warm 

outside and animals can suffer 
as much as people from the 
weather, warns Big Spring 
Humane Society President Bet 
tie Cox.

“ Shelter from the elements is 
important for animals, too,” 
said Cox “ Animals aren't as 
self-sufficient as many people 
think, especially if they are con
fined and cannot seek shelter on 
their own. It is important to pro
vide a warm shelter of some 
sort during the winter weather”

Cox recommends hay or 
straw in dog and cat houses and 
said the houses should be check
ed regularly to make sure there 
is an adequate amount “ Hay 
tends to get tracked out pretty 
quickly,” she said.

She also reminds animal 
owners to give their pets plenty 
of food and water this time of 
year.

“ Many people don't think of 
water in the winter, but animals 
need to drink water all year 
long. This time of year a lot of 
sources of water are frozen and 
that doesn't do the animals any 
good”

U l .

--- V. i*
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Getting ready
M C A L L E N  — W i l l i e  
Ledesmas Sr. banks d irt  
around the base of a young 
citrus tree today in his son's 
grove. Valley growers are get
ting ready for an extremely  
cold blast of a ir which is ex
pected to arrive later today 
and threatens the Valley's 
citrus crop.

Nativity continues
BIG SPRING -  First Church 

of the Nazarene will conduct its 
annual drive-thru nativity at 7 
p.m. today.

This is the last night to see this 
production, which tells the story 
of Jesus’ birth.

“ Barring a blizzard, we will 
conduct the nativity tonight,’ ’ 
said Gary Smith, pastor.

Bush vows to bring Noriega to
By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON President 
Bush says the United .States will 
hunt for deposed dictator Manuel 
Antonio Noriega for “ as long as it 
takes”  to bring him to justice, at 
the same time thousands of U S 
troops settle in on Panamanian soil 
to help restore order in a chaotic 
country.

“ This operation is not over, but 
it’s pretty well wrapped up," Bush 
said Thursday at a news con 
ference that coincided with return 
of the first bodies of U S. soldiers 
killed in the massive strike in 
Panama.

“ General Noriega is no longer in 
power. He no longer commands the 
instruments of government or the 
forces of repression that he's used 
for so long to brutalize the 
Panamanian people, " Bush said.

At the same time, the president 
said the U.S. military operation 
was “ open-ended as far as going 
after Noriega, open-ended as far as 
restoration of order in Panama. " 
where looters were hauling away 
goods from virtually every shop in 
Panama City. Defense Secretary 
Dick Cheney said a sizeable triMip 
presence would remain until a 
“ condition of normalcy ' had 
returned

The Pentagon said 21 troops were 
killed in the first two days of battle. 
208 were wounded and one was 
missing. American military air 
craft were bringing the liodies of 
the dead back to Dover Air I'orce 
Base in Delasvare, their coffins 
draped with American Hags

Bush, Cheney and other key ad 
ministration officials hastened to

Pan el w ill 
investigate 
Keating 5

WASHINGTON (A P i The 
Senate Kthics Committee said to 
day it will conduct a loimal in 
vestigation of five senators who in 
tervened with federal regulators on 
behalf of Charles II Keating Ir . a 
wealthy political donor w ho headed 
a huge savings and loan seized by 
the government earlier this year

The panel said it also would con
duct a formal probe of Sen Alfonse 
D 'A m ato. R N Y A form er 
Democratic opponent ol D'Amato 
filed a complaint with the commit 
tee alleging influence ix'ddling in 
the HUD scandal and other mat 
ters The senator has denied any 
improprieties.

The Keating case can have an 
enormous political impact for the 
senators, who have received more 
than $1.3 million for their cam 
paigns and causes from the former 
head of the failed Lincoln Savings 
and Loan. A ll have denied 
wrongdoing

The committee action will Ix'gin 
a preliminary inquiry, as the panel 
tries to determine whether there 
was a link between the Keating 
money and the intervention by the 
senators: Majority Whip Alan 
Cranston, D-Calif ; John McCain, 
R-Ariz.; John Glenn, D-Ohio; 
Donald W RiegleJr , I) Mich ; and 
Dennis DeConcini, D Ariz

Federal banking regulators tiMik 
control of Lincoln, of Irvine, Calif., 
last April 14 in what is expected to 
be the nation's worst thrift failure. 
The cost to taxpayers is ex|H*cted 
to exceed $2 billion.

The Ethics Committee, headed 
by Sens. Howell Heflin, D Ala., and 
Warren Rudman, R N IL, had 
previously hired an outside 
counsel, Robert Bennett ol 
Washington, to determine whether 
a formal probe should begin

In the D'Amato case, the com 
plaint involved the senator's sup 
port for projects of the Department 
of Housing and Urban Develop 
ment that went to developers who 
were major GOF contributors, and 
allegations of improprieties in the 
sa le  o f in e x p e n s iv e  HUD- 
subsidized houses in the early 1980s 
in D’Amato’s hometown of Island 
Park, N Y

The complaint also said D'Amato 
made improper calls to federal 
prosecutors in other matters.

“ After discussing this matter 
with special outside counsel, the 
committee believes that fairness to 
all concerned requires a thorough 
and complete review of all relevant 
facts and circumstances.”  the 
committee said m a .>talemeiit t<> 
day regarding all six senutui a.

DOVER AIR  FORCE BASE — A naval honor 
guard moves one of four caskets that arrived at 
Dover Air Force Base Thursday. The servicemen

Associated Press photo

were killed in the U.S. m ilitary action in Panama 
Wednesday. For additional stories see page 6-A 
and 7-A.

claim success for the military 
strike force at the same time the 
U n ited S tates cam e under 
criticism from Latin American na
tions for its armed intervention. 
The Organization of American 
States held backstage meetings on 
a resolution condemning the ac 
tion. and Peru withdrew its am 
bassador from Washington.

U S -backed Panamanian Presi

dent Guillermo Endara, in a 
telephone interview from Panama 
City with ABC's “ Nightline, " said 
Thursday night he hoped to 
organize a new police force to take 
over from the U.S military within 
a month

.Some congressmen called for the 
triKips to be brought home quickly, 
though one Rep Les Aspin, 
chairman of the House Armed Ser

vices Committee — said some 
might have to remain as policemen 
until “ Christmas eve a year from
now.”

Sa id  W h ite  House p ress  
secretary Marlin Fitzwater: “ We 
certainly aren't willing to give a 
timetable to it. But everyone 
recognizes this is not going to be a 
case of going in Wednesday and 
coming out Thursday.”

COAHOMA - Nearly completed covered picnic 
areas sport a modern design on the east-bound 
Interstate 20 rest stop two miles east of 
Coahoma. Both that rest area and the west

bound rest area near Westbrook are being 
renovated with new restrooms and covered pic
nic areas.

Rest stops 
get look 
of the 
future
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

ABILENE Rest stops in 
Texas will not remain the same 
a cco rd in g  to the d is tr ic t  
maintenance director of the 
Texas Department of Highways.

New architectural designs as 
well as more restriKims will be 
built into future rest stops, begin
ning with two that are currently 
uiuler con.struction on 1-20 near 
Coahoma and Westbrook.

“ We wanted something that 
was functional and was different 
from other facilities in the state, " 
sa id  O tis .lones, d is t r ic t  
maintenance director with the 
Texas Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation.

He said the two facilities, which 
will cost $1,475,514, ardamong the 
first in the state that will have 
new designs

“ Most of our (existing) loca
tions now are just a longitudinal 
building," he said. “ I guess you 
can say they are just plain vanilla 
buildings

“ This has a pitched roof and 
some curved walls,”  he said. “ We 
wanted something that has a 
more pleasing appearance We're 
trying to upgrade these facilities.

“ This is the first time that 
we've changed our design since

•  PI'ST 2 A
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Herald photos by Tim  Appol

COAHOMA — Scaffolding stands in the lobby of one of the 
restrooms and Information centers in the Interstate 20 rest area 
east of Coahoma. Each rest stop will have two mens and womens 
restrooms, so when one is closed for cleaning, the other will still be
available.

The president readied a formal 
report today for Congress justify
ing his use of military force, as en
visioned under the War Powers
Act.

Asked at his White House news 
conference whether the potential 
capture of Nori^a was worth the 
cost in American lives, Bush 
replied:

“ No way can you do an operation 
this large and not have American 
casualties. Every human life is 
precious. And yet, I have to 
answer; yes, it has been worth it.”

Military casualties, he said, “ are 
a burden which a nation must en
dure and all presidents have to face 
up to, but which we can never 
accept.”

U.S. officials said 59 Panama
nian soldiers were killed and 66 
wounded. Army Lt. Gen. Tom Kel
ly said U.S. troops had taken 1,500 
prisoners, most of them regulars 
from the Panamanian Defense 
Force.

An American civilian. Candy 
Helin, 43, was killed by stray fire 
from the Panamanian Defense 
Forces, officials said.

Speaking a day after ordering 
9,500 fighting men into Panama to 
join more than 1̂ ,000 already sta
tioned there. Bush said that helping 
provide a stable environment for 
Endara’s government helps ensurer'’ 
the integrity of the Panama Canal.

At one point, he used the word 
“ invade”  to refer to the U.S. opera
tion in Panama but caught himself 
and changed it to “ send in those 
troops down into Panama.”

A r c t ic
c o ld
fr e e z e s
T e x a s
STAFF AND WIRE REPORTS

A cold front that knifed across 
Texas brought with it Arctic air 
whipped up by gusting northerly 
winds that threatened to break 
century-old records and damage 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley’s 
multi-million dollar citrus crop.

The most recent blast of cold air 
to hit the state is expected to linger 
through Saturday. A warming 
trend is expected to begin Sunday 
w ith  w a rm er  ex p ec ted  by 
Christmas Eve.

The cold weather prompted the 
rescheduling of a hi^-school foot
ball championship game and spur
red authorities to warn drivers to 
pack blankets, food and flashlights 
in their cars in case of emergency.

Locally, a light snow fell off and 
on for much of the day Thursday, 
prompting authorities to urge peo
ple not to drive unless necessary. 
The temperature reached a chilly 
high of 19 degrees Thursday and 
dipped to a low of 4 degrees, accor
ding to a spokeswoman with the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture’s 
R e s e a r c h  S e r v i c e .  T h a t  
temperature compares with the 
record low of 2 degrees in 1963.

Temperature at the station today 
was 4 degrees as of 8 a.m., narrow
ly missing a previous record low of 
3 degrees in 1963, the spokeswoman 
said. 'Those temperatures compare 
to a record high of 79 degrees in 
1933.

In Dallas, the high today was ex
pected to be only 12 degrees. That 
would make it the lowest high 
recorded in Dallas this century. 
The last time a high that cold was 
recorded in Dallas was on Feb. 12, 
1889.

The front roared into the Texas 
Panhandle around midnight Thurs
day, plunging temperatures in 
Amarillo and Lubbock into the 
single digits, then continued south, 
spreading light snow as far as San 
Angelo.

*^0 National Weather - Service 
p re d ic te d  that the low es t 
temperatures since the killer 
freeze of December 1963 would 
strike the Rio Grande Valley. The 
freeze six years ago destroyed the 
citrus crop, and the new citrus 
trees were Just nuituring this 
season.
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Spring
board
How’s that?
Q. When did Handel write the
“ Messiah?”
A.The oratorio “ Messiah,”  
whose Christmas portion is 
among the most popular of holi
day music, was composed by 
George h’ rederic Handel in 1742.

Calendar
Dance

TODAY
•  The Sen ior C itizen s 

Christmas 'Birthday dance has 
been canceled due to the col 
weather

SATIRDAY
•  The Coahoma ISD Tax Of

fice will be closed for the 
Christmas holidays from Dec. 
21 to 27. The office will open on 
Dec 28 and 29 for those wishing 
to pav their taxes before Jan. 1.

MO.NDAY
•  The Sa lvation  Arm y 

Christmas dinner will be served 
from 11:30 a m. to 1:30 p.m. at 
the Meadows E m ergency 
Shelter, 308 Ayleford Meals will 
be carried to shut-ins who have 
called in a request by Sunday 
The phone number is 267-1175.

Tops on TV
Special

•  A C h a r l i e  B r o w n  
Christmas. Charlie Brown and 
Linus wade through garnish 
aluminum trees, tinsel and com
mercialism to find the true, 
unornamented meaning of 
Christmas — 7 p m Channel 7

•  Perfect Stangers — 8 p m 
Channel 2

•  Frostie The Snowman — 
7:30pm Channel 7.

Library closed
BIG SPRING -  Howard 

County Library in Big Spring 
will be closed l^turday, Dec 23, 
through Tuesday, Dec 26 It will 
reopen at its regular hours on 
Wednesday, Dec 27

Sheriffs log

Police beat

Gift certificate fraud popular during holiday season
N E W A R K , N J ( A P )  -  

Talented con artists won’t be stopp
ing at forged checks and stolen 
credit cards this holiday season, 
retailers and security experts say. 
Gift certificates have become a 
new tool of the trade.

"The economic criminals are 
getting away from buying hard 
merchandise and they’re bipying 
gift certificates,”  said Jack Scott, 
director of loss prevention for JBS 
Associates of Ringwood, one of the 
country’s largest check guarantee 
companies. “ They realize it’s a 
weakness in the merchants’ 
system.”

The problem has forced at least 
one department store chain to print 
its certificates on special paper to 
foil photocopy counterfeiting

Thieves use stolen credit cards 
or bogus checks to buy the cer

tificates because they are difficult 
to trace and can be resold.

“ Once they get the gift cer
tificate its like money in their 
pocket,” said Ray Watson, a loss 
prevention detective for Sears, 
Roebuck & Co. in Livingston, N.J.

Some certificates are redeemed 
for merchandise, which can be 
resold or sometimes returned to 
the store for a cash refund.

Scott estimates the return for gift 
certificates on the street is 70 to 75 
cents on the dollar compared to 35 
cents on the dollar for hard 
merchandise.

In one case, a con artist was able 
to pass more than $50,000 in 
counterfeit gift certificates in less 
than two weeks before he was 
caught, Scott said.

Gift certificates are easy targets 
because few merchants keep track

of them by numbering them or 
recording numbers of documents 
that have been redeemed, he said. 
Gift certificate purchases are often 
rung up as cash, making them dif
ficult to trace.

To make matters worse, they 
often are printed on regular paper 
instead of paper with watermarks 
or other means of preventing 
reproduction by increasingly 
sophisticated laser copiers, he 
«aid.

Lewis Shealy, vice president of 
loss prevention for Chicago-based 
M arshall F ields department 
stores, said his company’s 25 stores 
lost $10,000 to gift certificate fraud 
last year, even though they 
serialized their certificates.

“ They were using photocopy 
machines to counterfeit them and 
they looked very, very good,”  he

Hancock Bowl dance Associated Press photo

EL PASO — Pitt Panther running back Ken 
Abrams dances with folklorico dancer Rosie 
Benitez after the team's a rriva l at El Paso In ter
national Airport Thursday night. Dancers and

Mexican-style musicians greeted the team upon 
its arrival for the John Hancock Bowl to be 
played Dec. 30.

Rest
•  Continued from page I-A

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the following 
incidents:

•  Roy Don Andrews, 19. is being 
held by the Brown County Sheriff's 
Department on a charge of revoca 
tion of probation

•  Domingo Galaviz, 28, 301 N.E 
Seventh St , is being held without 
bond on charges of aggravated 
assault and parole violation

•  Keith Wade Gamer, 26, 1911 
Johnson St , is being held without 
bond after being arrested on a war
rant charging him with revocation 
of probation

we've been building rest areas 
out here (since 1978)"

The facilities will also have 
more restrooms for convenience.

“ There will be two mens and 
two womens restrooms on both 
sides of the highway at each loca
tion," Jones said “ So we can 
close down one mens or womens 
restroom for cleaning and repair 
without closing down the entire 
restroom"

He said the facilities are 
scheduled to be ready for use by

April. “ Of course that will depend 
on weather conditions,”  he said.

One is located 24 miles east of 
Coahoma on the southside of the 
freeway The other is located 2>2 
miles west of Westbrook on the 
northside of the freeway Addi
tional restrooms will be located 
across the freeway at each 
location

“ That's where we had some ex
isting picnic tables,”  Jones said 
of the decision to locate the 
facilities there. “ We just happen
ed to have the right of way.”

Rhode Construction Co. of

Odessa is building them, he said. 
The architectural and engineer
ing firm of Parkhill, Smith and 
Cooper Inc of Lubbock designed 
them

Jones said that most of the new 
designs across the state vary, but 
facilities similar to the ones being 
constructed here are being built 
on 1-27 between Lubbock and 
Amarillo

The first rest stop built in the 
district, was constructed in 1978 
between Sweetwater and Abilene, 
he said That is also the closest 
one going east from Westbrook.

Weather
•  Continued from page 1-A

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following in
cidents Thursday.

•  A person living in the 800 block 
of East 14th reported a burglary 
Thieves took a ceramic unicorn 
valued at $10. a jewelry box valued 
at $15. assorted earrings valued at 
$.30 and stuffed animal toys valued 
at $52

•  Big Spring Taxi, 700 W. 4th, 
reported the theft of money total
ing $124

•  A person reported criminal 
mischief to a 1989 Chevrolet pickup 
that occurred in the 800 block of 
East 15th Damage to the rear win
dow was estimated at $350.

•  A'person living in the 4000 
block of Connally reported a 
burglary Damage to a window and 
door was not estimated.

•  A person reported the 
burglary of a 1987 Ford pickup that 
occurred at the Bowl-a-Rama. 
Thieves took a garage door opener 
valued at $45

•  A person reported criminal 
mischief that occurred in the 1800 
block of Lancaster. Damage to a 
window and screen were estimated
at $55

If the predicted freeze today 
through Sunday is as bad as the one 
in '83, said Jerry Walzel of the 
Texas Citrus and Vegetable 
Association, citrus growers “ will 
suffer the same consequences — go 
broke"

T h e  N W S  p r e d i c t e d  
temperatures in citrus-growing 
regions would dip below freezing 
early today and stay below freez
ing fo r at least 34 hours 
Temperatures on the western and 
northern fringes of the Valley were 
expected to drop into the high teens 
and low 20s Saturday night and 
Sunday morning.

“ When it gets down below 20, 
(citrus trees) just explode — 
they’re evergreen trees and are 
full of water, and they split,”  
Walzel said. “ You can actually 
hear it — it sounds like a 30-30 rifle 
cracking.”

Agriculture Commissioner Jim 
Hightower asked for donations of 
blankets and heaters for an 
estimated 30,000 migrant farm 
workers living in poor conditions in 
the Valley.

“ Literally thousands of families 
in the Lower Rio Grande Valley are 
facing a cold, miserable Christmas 
unless help is found,”  Hightower 
said in a statement. District offices 
in Brownsville and San Juan would 
act as distribution points for

blankets and heaters, he said
The state Railroad Commission 

said it has asked natural-gas 
pipeline owners to be ready to 
speed gas to needy areas.

In the Valley, atout 30 percent of 
this season’s citrus crop already 
has been picked, and the NWS urg
ed farmers to pick as much as they 
could Thursday The service warn
ed farmers to ̂  what they could to 
protect trees

Citrus growers were “ banking” 
trees — covering the trunks with 
dirt to try to keep them warm, said 
Les Whitlock, manager of the 
Texas Valley Citrus Committee.

“ Then if you lose the top, you can 
rake the dirt away and you can 
grow a new top from the protected 
trunk,”  Whitlock said.

The 1983 freeze killed or severely 
damaged virtually every citrus 
tree in the Rio Grande Valley. 
Commercial production the next 
year was zero, and thousands of 
farm workers were unemployed. 
Orange and grapefruit production 
the year before the freeze had been 
worth $50.5 million.

New citrus trees were planted in 
1984, and production last year was 
worth $39 million. Production had 
been expected to be a little less this 
year.

'The amount of damag^e to citrus 
trees and fruit depends upon the 
temperature and how long it stays

cold A brief, light freeze might 
damage some fruit and leaves, 
Walzel said More severe weather 
damages twigs, then limbs, then 
trunks

The weather was expected to be 
so cold at Abilene’s Shotwell 
Stadium that the state Class A foot
ball championship was postponed 
from Friday night to 3 p.m. Satur
day Temperatures were predicted 
in the single digits Friday night 
and in the 20s Saturday.

The freezing temperatures, 
which may shatter 40-year-old 
records, are expected to stay 
through Sunday, with more 
m<xlerate weather returning on 
C h r i s t m a s  D a y ,  N W S  
meteorologist Skip Ely in Fort 
Worth said Thursday.

On average, temperatures for 
this time of the year should range 
from the mid-30s to the mid-50s, 
Ely said

With the wind chill factored in, 
Ely said, the temperatures will feel 
more like minus 20 or minus 30 
through Saturday. 'The weather 
service is cautioning people to take 
extreme care when going outdoors, 
because exposed skin can freeze in 
five minutes in such temperatures.

P e o p le  a re  cau tion ed  to 
minimize their time outdoors, wear 
several layers of clothing, leave 
doors open under sinks, and take 
care to protect pets and plants.
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said. “ During a busy Christmas 
season your chances of passing 
them are 100 percent.”

The store fought back by having 
a company that designs federal 
bank notes create a system that 
makes the word “ void”  appear on 
photocopies of gift certificates, he 
said.

Officials from federal and state 
agencies and the National Retail 
Merchants Association said they 
had no figures on gift certificate 
fraud.

Richard Adams, a spokesman 
for the U.S. Secret Service in 
Washington, D.C., said the agency 
d o e s n ’ t keep  s ta t is t ic s  to 
distinguish certificate fraud from 
such similar crimes as credit card 
fraud.

Scott estimated the use of stolen 
checks or credit cards to buy gift

certificates is up by about 20 per
cent this year.

He said the extent of the p ^ ie m  
was brought home to him this sum
mer through interviews with the 
arrested heads of a national ring 
estimated to have cashed more 
than $35 million worth of stolen 
checks in the last three years.

“ They predicted there is going to 
be a major loss to retailers this 
holiday season because of the 
popularity of gift certificate fraud 
among economic criminals,”  Scott 
said.

Not all stores are victims of gift 
certificate fraud.

“ I don’t have any known fraud in 
my gift certificate areas,”  said Ed 
Barclay, director of loss preven
tion for Saks Fifth Avenue’s 46 
stores, which serialize their 
certificates.

DPS predicts rise in 
state traffic fatalities
HERALD STAFF REPORT

BIG SPRING — Estimates from 
the Department of Public Safety in
dicate 75 people may die on Texas 
roadways during the Christmas 
season and New Year’s holiday 
periods.

“ We expect there could be 40 
traffic fatalities reported during 
the Yuletide watch and 35 more in 
the New Year’s period,” said DPS 
Director Colonel Joe Milner. 
“ Nothing would make us happier 
than to find out these numbers are 
much too high. We’ll have addi
tional troopers on duty during 
these hours to help hold down the 
potentially deadly violations of the 
traffic laws.”

Each counting period is 78 hours 
in length. The Christmas watch 
starts at 6 p.m. today and ends 
midnight Monday. The New Year’s 
program begins at 6 p.m. Dec. 29 
and ends at midnight on New 
Year’s Day.

The final number of traffic 
deaths resulting during the 1988 
Christmas period was 42, with 
another 38 reported over the New 
Years hours.

Locally, DPS Sgt. Frank Woodall 
said he does not recall any previous 
deaths during the holiday season, 
but said there are often an increas
ed number of arrests for speeding 
and driving while intoxicated.

although DWI cases are somewhat 
reduced from this time in previous 
years.

Woodall said the DPS will be out 
in strength to try to ensure people 
drive safely.

“ Every trooper that I have has 
been assigned a period during the 
holiday . . . ,”  Woodall said. In ad
dition, DPS officers from the 
license and weight division and 
other divisions will also be working 
in the traffic division, he said.

Milner said the many programs 
to decrease the DWI p i^ lem  in 
Texas have made a difference. But 
Milner emphasized that drinking 
and driving remains at the top of 
the list in factors causing fatal 
accidents.

“ It is still the number one killer 
on our roads, in many cases com
bined with exceding the speed 
limit. And it strikes with a ferocity 
and a frequency that cannot be ig
nored,”  he said. “ It’s one thing to 
make a promise not to drive after 
consuming alchohol, but it is 
another to hold to that promise.”

Woodall advises drivers, “ Plan 
your trips so you have plenty of 
time. Be sure to watch out, and 
watch out for the other drivers who 
might not be watching out for you. 
And by all means, don’t drive if 
you’ve been drinking, or taking any 
controlled substance.”

Santa talks to deaf too
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (A P ) -  

The dozens of giggling children lin
ed up to see Santa Claus at the 
shopping mall fell silent and watch
ed intently as 10-year-old Jeannette 
Johnson climbed into his lap and 
started talking with him.

Jeannette and Santa used sign 
language to speak. Jeannette is 
deaf, making Bruce Partridge one

of the few Santas to whom she can 
tell her wishes.

With hands fluttering, she told 
him what presents she wanted — 
including a guitar. “ If it’s very 
loud I can feel it,”  she said.

“ Adults think it’s such a small 
thing, but it’s so important for kids 
to believe that Santa can sign, too,”  
Partridge said.

Deaths George Adkins

Jess B. (Buck) 
Buchanan

\ . 4

Jess B. (Buck) Buchanan of Big 
Spring, 73, Big Spring, died Thurs
day, Dec. 21, 1989 at his home 

fo llo w in g  a 
l e n g t h y  
illness.

Services will 
be 10 a m .  
Saturday in 
Nalley, Pickle 
& W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
D r. C lau de  

JESS BUCHANAN Craven, pastor 
of Trinity Baptist Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Nalley, Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

He was bom Dec. 14, 1916 in 
G en ks, O k la . He m a rr ied  
Ahnawake (Wakie) Jackson Jan. 1, 
1936 in Pawnee, Okla. She died Apr. 
4,1980. He was a member of 'Trinity 
Baptist Church. He had lived in Big 
Spring for 39 years and was an avid 
golfer and a member of the Coman
che Trails Golf Association. He 
worked for Conoco Oil Company 
for 35 years, retiring in 1978. He 
was a Navy veteran of World War 
II.

S u r v i v o r s  in c lu d e  tw o  
daughters; Sharon Massingill and 
Mrs. Jimmy (Charlotte) Norman, 
both of Big Spring; one sister, Er- 
mina Simmons, Ponca City, Okla.; 
seven grandchildren, seven great
grandchildren.

He was also preceded in death by 
one son, James C. (Sandy) 
Buchanan, and one grandson, 
Michael Massingill.

Pallbearers will be Ray Prater, 
Jim Newsom, Jack Shaffer, Omer 
Decker, Paul Beasley and James 
M. Norman.

George Logan Adkins, 68, Big 
Sprii^, died Wednesday, Dec. 20, 
1989 in a local hospital.

Services were 10 a m. Friday in 
Nalley-Pikle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Eldon Cook, 
pastor of Sand Springs Baptist 
Church officiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley Pickle & Welch 
Funal Home.

He was bom Feb. 21,1921 in Mor
ris, Okla. and married Minnie A. 
Speaker March 21, 1941 in 
Hamilton He was a member of 
Sand Springs Baptist Church. He 
came to Big Spring in 1946 and 
worked as a blade operator for 
Howard County Road and Bridge 
Department for 18 years, retiring 
in 1987

Survivors include his wife, Min
nie Adkins, Big Spring; one 
daughter Alvine (Free) d ivert. 
Big Spring; one half-sister, Mae 
Coon, Roswell, N.M.; one-half 
brother, Lloyd Hazelton, Abilene; 
six grandchildren, 11 great- 
gramlchildren and a number of 
nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers will be Paul Allen, 
Alvie Thomas, Mike Holt, Mark 
Davidson, Raymond Lopez and Bill 
Brooks. A ll Howard County 
employes will be considered 
honorary pallbearers.

Claud J. Russell
Claud J. Russell, 89, Big Spring 

died Friday, Dec. 22, 1989 at his 
home.

Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

M  O R ^ S M  I T H
C Funeral Home and Chapel )

267-K2KH

M l  E. 24th St., Big Spring

N a lle y> P id d a  &  

FuiM ral H a ii it
mnI Chapel

«MMM<

Jess B. (Buck) Buchanan, 
73, died 'Thursday. Services 
will be 10:00 A.M. Saturday 
at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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Inside Texas

Lone Star Christmas
Charles M arler poses in front 
of a p o rtra it  of fo rm er  
A b i l e n e  R e p o r t e r - N e w s  
editor Frank Grimes with 
their book “ A Lone Star 
C h r is tm a s ,"  in A b ile n e  
recently. The tim ely edition 
features 56 of Grimes' best 
writings on the spirit, culture 
and flavor of Christmas.

Woman injures son
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A woman 

faces up to life in prison and a 
$10,000 fine after a jury con
victed her of injuring her brain
damaged son by blowing air 
through a feeding tube while the 
infant was hospitalized.

Brenda Garza. 23, of Lake 
J a c k s o n , w as s e c r e t l y  
videotaped by authorities at 
Texas Children’s Hospital in 
Houston on June 8. Hospital of
fic ia ls  becam e concerned 
because the condition of Jesus 
Garza 111 improved when he 
w a s  w i t h  n u r s e s  but  
deteriorated after his mother’s 
visits.

On the tape, the woman was 
seen blowing air into a tube that 
had been inserted into the 
child’s stomach. She also ap
peared to hold her fingers 
against the child's windpipe.

She then complained to a 
nurse that her child's stomach 
was swollen. When the nurse 
would leave, the woman would 
blow through the tube again, 
mosecutor Jan i^m'kcr said. 
,^,lpfors who oglljj^ccr £ĥ  
woman of the first-degree felony 
on Thursday after a week-Iopg 
tr ia l now must consider 
punishment.

Ms. Garza’s attorney, Felix 
Cantu, said his client deserved a 
second chance because she is a 
good mother,. He wants jurors to 
consider probation.

Drug tests
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A drug 

testing program that eventually 
will extend to thousands of state 
highway workers is beginning 
with tests of ferry operators 
along the Texas coast

The first phase, which began 
Th u rsd ay , in v o lv e s  pre 
employment, accident related 
and random testing for about 160 
workers at the ferries which 
take motorists across Galveston 
Bay between Galveston and 
Bolivar and at Port Aransas.

“ It’s a program we need," 
said D.K. Daniel, operations 
manager for the Galveston- 
Bolivar ferries. "Our primary 
concern is public safetv "

By June, the state is expected 
to start tests of thousands of 
highway workers involved in 
maintenance and construction 
work.

Those who test positive the 
first two times will be asked to 
enter a drug rehabilitation pro
gram, with the cost covered by 
the department. A third positive 
test will result in a dismissal. 
People who are applying for 
work and test positive will not 
be hired.

Warden suspended
PALESTINE  (A P ) -  An 

assistant prison warden is being 
suspended for 10 days and plac
ed on six months’ probation 
after authorities said he altered 
scores on a promotion test.

Alton Caskey, an assistant 
warden at the Coffield Unit, will 
begin his suspension without 
pay Jan. 2 after state correc
tions offic ia ls investigated 
allegations by an unidentified 
prison employee that Caskey 
changed test scores, prison 
spokesman David Nunnelee 
said Thursday. _________

_ t

Wounded soldiers* family members arrive
By SCOTT ROTHSCHILD 
Associated Press Writer

SAN ANTONIO — Preparations 
were in full swing to receive a wave 
of concerned family members 
following the arrival of 191 U S. 
soldiers wounded in Panama, Some 
of whom may be released today, of
ficials said.

“ We anticipate a lot of relatives 
will come and visit,”  said Lt. Col. 
Johnny Whitaker, spokesman for 
I.ackland Air Force Base.

Richard and Linda Turner of 
DeSoto, Texas, were some of the 
first parents to arrive. They visited 
their son. Pvt. Richard Turner Jr., 
who suffered a concussion when a 
bullet grazed his helmet.

“ He’s in very good condition ... 
shaken up quite a bit but he’s in 
good condition physically,”  Mrs. 
Turner said. “ He saw one of his 
friends killed. He cried quite a bit.”

Gen. Carl Vouno, a member of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, was 
scheduled to visit some of the 
wounded today at Wilford Hall 
Medical Center and Brooke Army 
Medical Center.

A plane arrived from Panama 
shortly after 1:15 a.m. today, a Kel
ly Air Force Base spokesman said. 
The plane carried 21 wounded 
soldiers, he said. Nine of them 
were taken to Wilford Hall and the 
others were taken to Brooke, he 
said.

Military officials said medical 
p ro c e d u re s  w e re  ru n n in g  
smoothly, the soldiers were in good 
spirits and 57 of them may be 
cleared to return to their units 
today.

A reception center for families 
was set up at Fort Sam Houston. 
Housing was arranged for the 
families, and several San Antonio 
hotels offered complimentary or 
discounted rooms to relatives of 
the injured.

Doctors and nurses worked extra 
shifts and postponed vacations to 
handle the largest influx of 
casualties they’ve had since the 
Vietnam War, Whitaker said.

“ There’s a lot of tired people. 
These have been long days. People 
seem to be fairly upbeat, holding 
their own," he said.

Wilford Hall received numerous

SAN ANTONIO — A wounded soldier from 
Panama is transported to an ambulance at

Assocmted Press photo

Brooke Army Medical Center in San Antonio 
Thursday.

calls from people offering to donate 
blood, house families of the wound
ed or provide other aid, but no 
blood was needed and the military 
was making housing arrangements 
for families, Whitaker said.

Injuries ranged from broken 
bones to gunshot and shrapnel 
wounds, Whitaker said. Most of the 
injured were Army personnel, but 
their names had not been released 

Late Thursday, Pentagon of
ficials reported more than 20 
Americans killed and more than 
200 wounded after two days of 
fighting.

The soldiers, however, were in 
good spirits, doctors said.

“ They’re taking it very well If 
there’s a predominant feeling that 
these men have, it’s that they wish 
that they w ere back there 
fighting, ” said Air F’orce Coi 
William Burner III, chief of 
surgery at Wilford Hall.

Two soldiers, he said, refused to 
sit while they were vnitially ex
amined for leg and arm injuries. 
"They basically stood at attention 
while I examined them”

“ It is amazing what they have 
tolerated and they're doing it

without whimpering,”  said Lt. Col. 
Robert Solenberger, chief of 
surgery at nearby Brooke Army 
Medical Center, where 88 soldiers 
were being treated.

The 212 soldiers were brought to 
Kelly Air Force Base since 
Wednesday in five transport 
planes, along with four men who 
died en route or shortly after 
arrival

“ 1 don’t regard that these 
hospitals have even begun to be 
challenged," Solenberger told 
reporters.

The surgeons said about 18 pa
tients can be considered “ seriously 
ill”

Burner said the most serious in
juries are chest and head wounds, 
and that more than half of the 
soldiers were suffering from 
fractures

He was asked about reports that 
some of the soldiers were hit with 
helicopter blades in Panama

“ There is one patient that I am 
aware of that was hit in the back of 
the head by a helicopter blade,”  
Burner said He said the soldier is 
conscious and that he didn’t think 
the blade was moving at full speed 
when it struck him.

Unemployment rate rises from October to November
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The state 

unemployment rate last month 
rose to 6.9 from 6.0 in October, ac- 
e6rd^| lb th i Te^as Eftt&lc^mFnt

V -
This Novefnber uhemploym^nt 

rate also was higher than the 6.6 
percent recorded in November 
1988.

Dianne Dobie, a labor market 
analyst with the TEC, said the 
figures represent "primarily just 
an over-the-month increase with 
Christmas job seekers looking for 
work”

"E ither the jobs were not 
created soon enough or there were 
not enough jobs to accommodate

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.75 

DEADLINE CB AOS:
DAILY — 3 p m day prior to publication 

SUNDAY — 3 p m  Friday

well Lane, 267-9232. 
Christmas, Gloria.

Merrv

HAPPY BIRTHDAY UNCLE 
JOE!!! to one GREAT GUY!! 
May you have many more!! 
Love Debbye & Larry.

EAGLES LODGE 703 West 3rd, 
Saturday, 9 to Midnight. Dance 
to Country Waters Band -twin 
fiddles

M A R T H A ’ S H ID E  A W A Y
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday, M onday, W ayne 
Thompson playing. M erry 
Christmas, Martha.

VITAM INAS, M INERALES,
Hiebras medicinales, te de 
dieta Oficina de Sobador 
R e g i s t r a d o ,  G a m b o a ’ s 
Vitamins, 1411 S. Scurry, 
263-6222.

SUNSET TAVERN Dance to 
Richard & Company, Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. North Bird-

NATIONAL VIDEO College 
Park, will buy used Nintendo 
games.

Al-I. DAY SPECIAL Steak 
fingers, liver and onions, $2.95. 
Chicken Fried Steak, $3.50. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
Catfish Filet, $4.95. Ponderosa 
Restaurant, 267-7121, 2700 South 
Gregg. Merry Christmas, from 
our family to yours!.

N E E D  L A S T  M I N U T E  
CHIRSTMAS CASH? Call Deb 
bie for information, 263-4962.

J IM ’ S PLA C E  1 20 East 
Christmas & birthday party, 
Saturday, December 23. Music 
by Billy D & The Mavericks.

New releases 934 Shop our 504 
rental movie wall ULTR.A 
VIDEO, 1009 E. nth A Bob & 
Rob Wilbanks Enterprise.

Ask Debbye or Elizabeth 
about the BIG 3 RATE!. Call 
263-7331, B ig  Spring Herald  
classified.

all those looking for work," she 
said

Total unemployment rose by 
75,000 between October and 
November to a level of 575,;t0(), she 
said The numlier of Texans with 
jobs rose by almost 41,(KK) over the 
month, totaling 7,751.800 in mid- 
November

Rates of unemployment in the ur 
ban areas of Texas as announced 
Friday by the Texas Employment 
Commission for November, com 
pared with revised October figures 
(in parenthesis) included:

Abilene 6 2 (6 8)
Amarillo 5 7 (4 9)
Austin 5 3 (4 8)
Beaumont Port Arthur 8.8 (7 5) 
Brazoria 7 3 (6.1) 
Brownsville-Harlingen 12 3 

(11.0)
Bryan-College Station 4 4 (3 9)

ALL-SIDE HOME IMPROVEMENT
• SIDING • STORM & REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
• ROOM ADDITIONS • NEW BATHS • ROOFS • 

Warehouse Overstocked — Must Sell Now For Room For
Summer Inventory. Save Up To 40H Nowl

NO M ONEY DOW N!! 100%  FINANCING
With Up to 15 Years To Pay...Plus...

First Payment Not Due For 45-60 Days After Job Is Complete

BIG SPRING , TX. 915-263-5156

Caryl Hill, executive director of 
the USO of San Antonio said the 
Alamo City, home of four Air F'orce 
bases, one Army post and a 
premier burn unit, is accustomed 
to handling the war wounded.

When U S. servicemen are under 
fire anywhere in the world, the San 
Antonians expect to receive the 
wounded and later their families. 
Ms Hill said.

"This is kind of a way of life for 
us The people of San Antonio are a 
little bit more aware of military 
life. When there’s a war, it’s not 
unusual that we’re going to be 
receiving the wounded,” she said.

A recreation center at Fort Sam 
Houston was turned into a family 
assistance center to make housing 
arrangements, offer families legal 
advice and a chaplain's services.

The Pentagon has identified 
three Texas men killed in the 
Panama fighting: Pfc. Scott Lee 
Roth, 19, of Killeen, a military 
policeman stationed at P'ort Hood; 
torpedoman’s Mate Second Class 
Isaac George Rodriguez, 24, a 
Navy SEAL from Missouri City; 
and Pfc. Martin D Denson, 21, an 
infantryman from Abilene who 
entered the Army last January.

Inside Texas

Two more killed
HOUSTON (AP ) -  Two more 

workers killed in an explosion at 
the Phillips Petroleum Co.’s 
plastics plant in Pasadena were 
discovered among some re
mains already found at the blast 
site, a company spokesman 
says.

The Harris County Medical 
Examiner’s office found the two 
additional bodies after exten
sive forensic analysis of re
mains already found at the 
plant, Phillips spokesman Bill 
Wicker said Wednesday.

The death toll from the Oct. 23 
blast still stands at 23, with 22 
bodies found, 20 positively iden
tified and one still unaccounted 
for. Wicker said.

The 22nd body was positively 
identified Wednesday as Lino 
Ralph Trujillo, 39, a 10-year 
employee at Phillips, who was a 
chief operator at the plant. 
Wicker said.

Meanwhile, the family of the 
one of those killed but not yet 
positively identified said they 
received word Tuesday that 
more dental records were being 
sent to the medical examiner to 
help identify the man.

Governor’s race
AUSTIN (A P ) — Attorney 

General Jim M attox and 
Railroad Commissioner Kent 
Hance have shelled out $3,000 
apiece to run for governor, 
while another gubernatorial 
hopeful. Clayton Williams, said 
he is donating 10 smoked 
turkeys to help feed the needy in 
Houston.

Mattox filed Thursday in the 
Democratic Party primary, 
saying he already has more than 
$3 million to spend on a cam
paign and a "winning team on 
the field”

Hance, a former Democratic 
congressm an , f ile d  as a 
Republican candidate.

Look For Coupons  
In ths Hsrald  

and savs rnonoyl

Corpus Christi 8.5 (7.2)
Dallas 5.6 (5.0)
El Paso 11.3 (9.7)
Fort Worth-Arlington 5.8 (5.1) 
Galveston-Texas City 8.2 (7.2) 
Houston 6 0 (5 4)
Temple-Killeen 7 7 (6 9)
Laredo 12.4 (9.8) 
Ix)ngview-Marshall 8.3 (7.3) 
Lubbock 4.7 (4 0) 
McAIlen-Edinburg-Mission 18.5 

(16.4)

Midland 6.1 (5.5)
Odessa 7.6 (7 1)
San Angelo 6.5 (5.4)
San Antonio 7.6 (6.7) 
Sherman-Denison 6 1 (51) 
Texarkana na 
Tyler 6.8 (6.3)
Victoria 5.9 (5.2)
Waco 6 3 (5.2)
Wichita Falls 6 4 (5 2)

FEEL BETTER
WITHOUT ADDED PAIN

----------- BIG SPRING--------------
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

1006 11th Place 263-3324

MBMCTNiSTAKSiOMC T O M Q irt

1 F R E E
MOVIE RENTAL

First Tima Customars Only 
Bring This Ad To 

Collaga Park Shoppirtg Cantor 
263-3823

M .5 0
I ^ I Y Z
401 Main i n

Look Who’s Talking 
7:00 & 9:00Ds'iy Mat'naa 2 0 0

I We’re No Angels
Daily

7:00 & 9:00Matii>««
200

i IN C H ^
>4,50 CoSaga Part *2 .75

G All Dogs Go To Heaven 
2:20-7:20

"r th e  War of the Roses ]e
°*V*"** 7:20-9:20

Family Business 
9:20 Only

2

s | Call 1-800-592-ROAD

S a FOR THE TREATMENT
OF

W E

1

COCAINE ADDICTION

Scanic Mountain Madical Cantar
91S-263-1211

nZZAELUSJ
■ormally Godfather’s Pizza

Fast Free Delivery 263-8381
We Deliver All Day 11:00 To 11:00 

7 Days A Week.

Home Owned/Home Operated The Money Stays 
In Big Spring

2 Lwge 4 Topping 
PIzzBsOnly
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1 1 * .

Toivn

2 Med. 4 Topping 
Pizza Oidy
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WALL HEATERS
^299.95

mjkB
CENTRAL HEATING

M95.00

DEARABORN HEATERS
M 99.95

HOT WATER HEATERS
M 29.95

FOR SERVICE CALL

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL
13M E. 3rd 2(3-2330

CINCM ARK T H E A T R tS

MOVIES 4
I Bl| Spring Mill ZUZ479

C  Merry Ckrittmes
T. AM

THE LITTLE

Bargain Raatrictad 1:10-3:10-5:10-7:10-9:10
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Christmas shs

M
Vacation «

7 .1 5

No Paaaaa

MKNAaJ.FOX 
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a s ..

1:30 4:45 
7:00 9:25
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Opinion
Herald opinion

‘Operation
Just Cause’

President Bush finally did more than just ask Manuel 
Antonio Noriega to read his lips. In a display of military 
power that should concentrate the minds of other leaders 
who push this country too far, U.S. armed forces crushed 
the Panam anian dictator’s regime and sent him fleeing 
with a $1 million price on his head.

Incredibly, the overdue action was decried by some 
m em bers of Congress, such as Rep. Don Edwards, D- 
Calif., who called it “ gunboat democracy.”

Such a wimpish response ignores the provocations for 
the action.

The Panam anian general had been indicted by a U.S. 
grand jury for engaging in the malignant drug trade.

Last M ay, he flouted democratic principles by annulling 
a national election won by opposition candidates.

His obvious instability posed a clear danger to the 
strategic Panam a Canal.

A  few days ago his puppet assembly had declared a 
state of w ar existing with the United States.

An off-duty American officer was shot and killed by 
Panam anian forces on Dec. 16, while another U.S. ser
viceman was wounded, a third was captured and beaten 
and his w ife was threatened.

Most critical of all, as President Bush said, “Gen. 
N oriega’s reckless threats and attacks upon Americans in 
Panam a created an imminent danger to the thousands of 
Am erican citizens in Panam a.”

This time President Bush moved decisively after com
ing under deserved criticism for failing'to dispatch forces 
to assist an October coup attempt against Noriega.

In a move code-worded “ Operation Just Cause,” the 
Pentagon sent 9,500 troops stationed in the United States 
to support the 13,000 servicemen based in Panama.

Well-coordinated attacks by four separate combat task 
forces, backed by warplanes and helicopters, overwhelm
ed Panam anian troops.

But the midnight strike could not be called a textbook 
operation even though it succeeded in its principal objec
tive of toppling the Noriega government and replacing it 
with officials who won last M ay ’s election.

It was unfortunate that Gen. Noriega managed to 
escape the U.S. forces.

And there was criticism of the failure to secure the 
Marriott Hotel in Panam a City, where an unknown 
number of Americans and other foreigners were detained 
by Noriega forces.

To defuse any public opposition to the U.S. move. P resi
dent Bush has directed that economic sanctions against 
Panam a be lifted and assets unfrozen.

He also recognized the new administration headed by 
President Guillermo Endara, and reaffirmed U.S. treaty 
intentions to turn over the Panam a Canal in the year 2000.

Predictably, the Soviet Union and many Latin 
American governments condemned the U.S. action.

Certainly this nation must always exercise its power in 
the face of brazen provocations with sensitivity and 
discretion. But there comes a time when the president 
must declare that enough is enough.
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“1 may not agree with what you say, but I will 
defend to the death your right to say it.’* — Voltaire

Drug legalization is a form of surrender
By GEORGE F. WILL

WASHINGTON-The dynamics 
of public opinion lag behind events, 
so the drug crisis probably peaked 
before anxiety did. And now, when 
drug use is decreasing, calls for 
surrender — legalization — are 
increasing.

Alcohol does much more damage
— illness, accidents, violence, lost 
productivity, premature death — 
than cocaine and heroin combined. 
Yet many advocates of drug 
le g a liza t io n  fa vo r  (th is  is 
economist Milton Friedman’s for
mulation) treating drugs “ exactly 
the same way you treat alcohol”

Alcohol is much less addictive 
than heroin or cocaine and, 
besides, has long been a pervasive, 
rooted social phenomenon in a way 
that cocaine need not become. 
Surely it is perverse to argue for 
decriminalizing one drug on the 
ground that it currently does less 
damage than a drug that is legal

F r i e d m a n  a r g u e s  t ha t  
criminalization is “ not working, " 
that it costs society more than 
legalization would and that govern
ment has no right to interfere with 
free choices that do not interfere 
with the free choices of ^ e r s .  
Thus Friedman is logically com 
mitted to unleashing existing drugs
— and as many “ designer drugs" 
as perverse chemists concoct in the 
future.

What of F'riedman’s bald asser
tion that the fight against drugs is 
“ not working"? Drug use is declin 
ing from peaks reached in this 
decade. The number of heroin ad
dicts is approximately the same as 
it was in 1972 when defeatists warn
ed of exponential growth — and 
“ epidemic" — and when Friedman 
urged legalization.

Containment of drugs is indeed 
costly. So has been containment of 
communism — costly, but a 
bargain If drugs are legalized, 
asks James Q. Wilson, “ in what 
proportion of auto fatalities would 
the state police report that the 
driver was nodding off on heroin or 
recklessly driving on a coke high’’ 
In what proportion of spouse 
assault and child abuse cases 
would the local police report that 
crack was involved’’ In what pro
portion of industrial accidents
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would safety investigators report 
that the forklift or drill-press 
operator was in a drug-induced 
stupor or frenzjl'?”

Legalizers urge: Tax drug sales 
and use the billions to provide 
“ treatment on demand”  But 
Wilson argues that “ demand” for 
treatment often is a result of 
judicial coercion, and society could 
not compel treatment for consump
tion of a legal commodity. Wilson 
makes these and other decisive 
points in a dazzling essay coming 
Jan 20 in the February issue of 
Commentary ,

Wilson proves that Friedman, 
the high p ries t o f m arket 
capitalism, is talking rot about 
markets and price mechanisms. If 
Friedman had been heeded in 1972 
the price of heroin would have 
fallen 95 percent. Friedman con
cedes only that lower drug prices 
“ might”  increase demand. But 
then again, he thinks demand for 
cheap legal drugs might not in
crease because drugs would lose 
the appeal of being “ forbidden

George 
F. Will

fruit.”
Friedman really thinks that ap

peal, and pushers, create demand 
But as Wilson says, friends, not 
pushers, recruit addicts Pushers 
dislike dealing with non addicts 
because they might be undercover 
policemen.

Wilson says that most veterans 
who acquired a habit in the drug 
bazaar of Saigon kicked it when 
they came home At home, the 
criminal law made continuing the 
habit involve risking one s per
sonal and professional lives and 
one’s bodily safety by "making an 
illegal contact with a disreputable 
d e a l e r  in a t h r e a t e n i n g  
neighborhood" to buy a possibly

contaminated drug. Does Fried
man think demand would not rise if 
the people making and selling 
aspirins were making and selling 
heroin and cocaine?

l..egalization would cause drug 
prices to crash; then taxation 
would raise them How far? 
Government, calculating rates of 
consumption at various tax levels, 
would decide the “ right amount”  of 
addiction. If government priced 
drugs above what criminals could 
profitably sell them for, there 
would be two markets, and there 
would be no Jaws suppressing de
mand by stigmatizing use.

Legalizers say young people 
would be excluded from the free 
market for drugs. Oh’’ And today 
no young people obtain cigarettes 
or alcohol.

When asked about advertising 
legal drugs, F’ riedman flinches. He 
favors prohibiting advertising of 
drugs in newspapers or on televi
sion because people must see such 
advertising “ whether they chose to 
see it or not ’ What rubbish. Fried
man is caught. Advertising exists 
to inform and influence choices. If 
drug use is a private choice concer
ning which society should be per
missive, drug sellers should be free 
to compete for market shares.

F^riedman’s rnonomaniacal wor
ship of “ free choice" even regar
ding addictive substances — is less 
a philosophy than a fetish. It 
demonstrates the intellectual 
poverty of lil)ertarianism. the anti
political and anti social doctrine of 
severe individualism.

As Wilson says in the core of his 
essay, no society is a mere ag
gregation of independently formed 
individuals. Society, without which 
human character is inconceivable 
and by which character is formed, 
depends on a certain level of digni
ty, responsibilit.v and empathy. 
Determining that level is difficult, 
"but if crack and heroin use do not 
fall below it. what does?”

This also does: Today, interest in 
legalization is increasing as drug 
abuse becomes increasingly con
centrated among p<x)r minorities. 
That is pr(K)l that many privileged 
people are failing to measure up to 
minimal standards of responsibili
ty and empathy

Quotes

“ M’e are with . . . (Gen. Manuel 
Anlonio \orief(a> until the last 
bullet. IFe are ready for the gr
ingos. Me are waiting for orders."

A Panamanian Defense F'orces 
o ffice r  in Chitre. 100 miles 
southwest of Panama City.
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"This is an experience that will 
go down in history. The gate was a 
symbol of division of Germany." -  
Jozef Polak, a West Berlin 
mechanic, as East German 
workers began dismantling the 
Berlin Wall at the Brandenburg 
Gate

"Despite its reputation in some 
circles, electroconvulsive therapy 
(shock treatment) is not justified 
to be known as an unsafe pro
cedure." — Dr Richard Weiner, 
ch a irm an  o f an A m erican  
Psychiatric Association committee 
that maintains shock therapy 
doesn't deserve its poor reputation

W orld unkind to wom en fa ilin g  in girth control
By LEWIS GRIZZARD

A recent episode of CBS’s 
hilarious “ Designing Women" 
dealt with the issue of overweight 
women, aka, fat girls

Delta Burke, who plays the 
pudgy Su7.anne Sugarbaker on the 
program, has been gaining weight 
steadily since “ DW’s” debut, and 
there have even been reports she 
might be written out of the cast if 
she continues adding the poundage

But that obviously is not true. 
Not only is Delta Burke still in the 
cast, but the episode mentioned 
earlier gave the message that 
overweight women are tired of be
ing held in low esteem.

Said Suzanne Sugarbaker, “ All 
my life I ’ve had to fight my weight. 
It’s not that I want to be fat. I just 
don’t feel I have to be thin to be 
loved.”

Thin has been in for women for a 
very long time (since milkmaids) 
and it must be quite frustrating for 
a woman who can’t seem to keep 
from gaining weight.

One of the male’s deepest fears 
always has been getting lined up 
with a blind date who turns out to 
be a fat girl

You know the drill. Somebody 
gets you a blind date and you ask 
how she looks.

There’s trouble if the answer has 
anything to do with your date’s per- 
sonality, im pressive bowling 
average, or the fact her father has 
lots of money.

That happened to me. Soon after 
my first divorce, a wife of a friend Lewis

Grizzard
A friend married 

recently, but before he 
did, he checked out 
each female o f his 
bride’s family to make 
certain there was no 
family history of post- 
marital thunderthlghs.

said, “ I ’ve got you a great blind 
date.”

“ What does she look like?”  I 
asked.

“ She’s got a great personality,” 
was the answer.

She was a fat girl. We went to the 
bowling alley that her father 
owned.

There is also the deep-seated

male fear that a woman he mar 
ries, thin as his bride, might 
e m e r g e  i n t o  p l u m p d o m  
afterwards.

A friend married recently, but 
before he did, he checked out each 
female of his bride s family to 
make certain there was no family 
h i s t o r y  o f  p o s t - m a r i t a l  
thunderthighs.

He did notice from a photograph 
that his fiancee’s great grand
mother, a former milkmaid, had 
some rather pronounced jowls, but 
he went ahead with the marriage 
anyway — figuring as long as he 
hadn’t found any evidence of 
weight problems until three 
generations back, he was safe

There are several ways it would 
seem to me an overweight woman 
can dM l with that situation. There 
are all sorts of diets available.

There are operations that can suck 
the weight right off you, or you can 
be like Delta Burke and say, “ So, 
I’m fat. That doesn’t make me a 
bad person”

t ’ordie Mae I’oovey, a fat girl in 
my sch(M)l, was like that. She was 
big as a train wreck but used her 
weight to her advantage.

One day in 5th-grade geography 
class, Alvin Bates said to Cordie 
Mae, “ Hey, Cordie Mae, don’t ever 
move to Rhode Island. You 
wouldn’t fit ”

Cordie Mae put Alvin into a ham- 
merlock and beat his head against 
the blackboard until four teachers, 
the principal and Lamar, the 
janitor, could pull her off.

This was the start of Cordie 
Mae’s brilliant career as a female 
wrestler.

You may recall her as “ The 
Masked Whale.”

An overweight woman can find 
love, too

After retiring from the mat, Cor
die Mae married Hog Philpott, and 
they are still quite happy together.

Simply remember what Hog still 
says about living with Cordie Mae: 
“ Thin may be in, but fat’s where 
it’s at.”

Copyright 1989 by Cowles Syndicate, 
Inc.
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Nation
Drunk driving rises during holidays

ATLANTA (A P ) -  Federal 
health officials have a grim holi
day message for the nation: 1,770 
Americans are going to die in 
highway crashes in the next 11 
days, half in wrecks where 
somebody was drinking.

Alcohol-related highway deaths 
seem to be declining slightly, the 
national Centers for Disease Con
trol said Thursday. But statistics 
show a higher rate of highway 
deaths — and a higher rate of 
drunken-driving wrecks — during 
the year-end holiday period.

“ This is not to say don’t

travel,”  said Dr. Terence L. 
Chorba, a CDC researcher. “ This 
is to say don’t travel drunk, par
ticularly if you’re the one behind 
the wheel.”

The National Highway Traffic 
and Safety Administration pro
jects that 1,770 highway deaths 
and 48,000 injuries will occur on 
the roads over the Hanukkah- 
Christmas-New Year’s holiday 
travel season, which began 
Thursday and extends to Jan. 2.

The worst day of the season is 
expected to be Saturday, when 
the highway administration 
predicts 235 traffic deaths.

Speed trap trys to be goodwill trap
LUDOWICl, Ga. (A P ) — Long 

County, known as one of the 
Georgia coast’s great speed 
traps, became a goodwill trap 
for a day.

Motorists got a firm hand
shake, a bag of fruit and an in
vitation to return — instead of a 
ticket. The project was the 
brainchild of Danny Norman, 
chairman of the Long County 
Commission.

Norman, Sheriff Cecil Nobles 
and off-duty Deputy Fred 
W illiam son  m ade up the 
welcoming delegation. They had . 
about a dozen large bags of fruit

to give away, and spent the 
afternoon waiting along U.S. 301 
and U.S. 82 until they spotted a 
license plate from another state.

With blue lights flashing, 
they’d take up the chase.

Norman said the idea would 
go a long way toward overcom
ing the national notoriety as a 
s p i^  trap that the county once 
possessed.

“ You don’t understand how 
much good, as small a thing as 
this is, can do,”  Norman said. 
“ Multiply the number of people 
in the car by 250, and you’ll see 
what kind of positive impact you 
can have with a bag of fruit.”

Tearful Mahoney asks for leniency

LARRY MAHONEY

CARROLLTON, Ky. (A P ) -  The 
man convicted'of causing a crash, 
that killed 27 people on a church 
bus pleaded for a chance to atone, 
s a y i n g  he  c o u l d  w a r n  
schoolchildren of the dangers of 
drinking and driving.

Larry Mahoney, 36, made the 
plea during a sentencing hearing, 
hours after a jury convicted him 
Thursday in the nation’s worst 
drunken-driving accident. The jury 
resumed deliberations this morn
ing on its sentencing recommenda
tion after asking for another ex
planation of Mahoney’s parole 
eligibility.

Mahoney was tried on 27 counts 
of murder, which could be punish
ed with a life sentence. But the jury 
opted for less serious convictions 
on 27 counts of second-degree 
manslaughter.

Crowds cheer as gate comes down

Associated Prass photo

LO C K ER B IE , Scotland — Visitors at the Garden of Rememberance 
in Dryfesdale Cemetery, Lockerbie, view the memorial Thursday to 
those who were killed in the Panamerican Flight 103 bombing on the 
first anniversary of the outrage. 259 persons on the plane and 11 on 
the ground were killed when the plane exploded.

F lig h t 103 a n n iv e rsa ry  
m arked  by  sorrow , anger
By The Associated Press

Bells tolled and candles flickered 
in memory of those killed on Pan 
Am Flight 103, but sorrow mixed 
with anger for some of the 
mourners who feel their loved ones 
fell victim to inadequate warning 
of the terrorist bombing.

Memorial services in several 
Eastern cities and in Lockerbie, 
Scotland, marked the first anniver 
sary of the Dec. 21 disaster that oc
curred when a bomb splintered the 
New York-bound 747, killing all 259 
aboard and 11 on the ground.

To the bereaved, as to the world 
at large, the tragedy seemed more 
dreadful because it came at the 
height of holiday preparations. 
Mary Mann, a friend of 20-year-old 
victim Julianne Kelly, described 
the feeling to 500 mourners at St. 
Susanna’s Roman Catholic Church 
in Dedham, Mass.;

“ On a day that began with mak
ing plans to attend Chistmas Mass, 
we received word that Pan Am 
Flight 103 had exploded. Our holi
day season will never again be as 
happy as it was before the

tragedy.”
In North Adams, Mass., candles 

set in brown paper bags lined the 
walkways to St. Francis of Assissi 
Church, where the names of all the 
victims were read at a service for 
native Wendy Amy Lincoln, 23.

Church bells pealed for the dead 
at 2:02 p.m. EST in Greensburg, 
Pa., and Ramsey, N.J., among 
other places. Services were held in 
New York City, Washington, D.C., 
and Ridgefield, Conn.

In Lockerbie, a line of lanterns — 
one for each victim — flickered 
against a granite m em orial 
dedicated before grieving relatives 
and residents in a 19th century 
graveyard

Pan Am held memorial services 
at airports in New York, London 
and Frankfurt.

For some the anniversary was a 
time to vent anger at the airline 
and the government for their 
p e rc e iv e d  fa ilu re  to w arn 
travelers, to detect the bomb hid
den in a radio-cassette player, to 
prevent the mass murder or to 
catch the terrorists responsible.

World

WEST BERLIN (A P ) — A 
jubilant crowd cheered and set off 
firecrackers as East German 
workers began dismantling the 
Berlin Wall at the Brandenburg 
Gate, the battle-scarred columns 
that have stood as the symbol of 
German division for 28 years.

The workers used a crane late 
Thursday to remove the rounded 
top of the wall at the sections 
where two new crossings between 
East Berlin and West Berlin were 
to be ceremoniously opened 
today.

“ This is an experience that will 
go down in histoi^. The gate was 
^ symbol of division of Ger
many,”  said Jozef Polak, a West

Berlin mechanic.
More than 10,000 people waited 

on the western side for the two 
sections of the wall to fall down. 
Some climbed on trees to get a 
better view. More people kept ar
riving throughout the night.

A loud c h i^  sounded through 
the night air as the Elast German 
crane lifted a 3V^-foot-wide seg
ment of the concrete to make the 
first hole in that part of the wall 
shortly after midni^t.

When finished during overnight 
work, the two new crossing points 
were to be 15 feet wide each. One 
is to be used by Westerners going 
into Elast Berlin, the other for 
East Germans going to West 
Berlin.

Brits strike for longer weekends
KINGSTON-UPON-THAMES, 

England (A P ) — Engineering 
workers have taken up the cause 
of a 35-hour work week in Britain, 
where they are striking for longer 
weekends without cuts in pay.

Among those targeted have 
been Rolls-Royce PLC, a maker 
of aviation engines, and British 
Aerospace P IX , which makes 
Harrier vertical-takeoff “ jump 
jets.”

The Confederation of Ship
building and Engineering Unions

has brought 10,000 workers out on 
strike since mid-October in a 
selective campaign to shorten 
Britain’s basic 39-hour work week 
for its 2 million members, nearly 
all in engineering industries.

“ If you give people the oppor
tunity, they would opt for a longer 
weekend or an extra holimy 
rather than a pay raise,”  said its 
general secretary, Alex Ferry.

“ The hours of relaxation have 
b e co m e  m o re  and  m o re  
important.”

Romanian government overthrown
VIENNA, Austria (A P ) — 

Romanian President Nicolae 
Ceausescu, the last hard-line 
Communist leader in the Soviet 
bloc, was toppled from power to
day by an outraged populace that 
turned against his 24 years of op
pressive rule.

There were numerous conflic
ting reports about the chaotic 
situation in the nation. Early 
reports said Ceausescu was cap
tured trying to flee the country, 
but a later report said he had 
escaped his captors.

Fighting was reported between 
army units siding with protesters 
and forces loyal to Ceausescu, 
and there were conflicting 
reports about who was in power.

Ceausescu was forced to flee by 
a popular revolt that lasted less 
than a week but claimed the lives 
of hundreds of demonstrators ■ NICOLAE CEAUSESCU
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OAS resolution falls short of being outright condemnation
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Latin 

American states voted today an ex
pression of deep “ regret" of U S. 
military force in Panama and u^- 
ed an immediate end to fighting 
there.

The vote after a marathon 
e m e rg e n cy  sess ion  o f the 
Organization of American States 
also called for the withdrawal of 
troops used in the U.S. action, but it 
did not condemn the intervention 
outright and sought no timetable 
for the American troops to leave.

A resolution by Nicaragua to con
demn the use of force to oust 
Panamanian Gen. Manuel Antonio 
Noriega from power was not for
mally considered.

John Maisto, the U.S. deputy per-

Bodies of 
servicemen 
flown home

DOVER AIR FORCE BASE, 
Del. (A P ) — Dnun rolls echoed 
through the frigid night air as 14 
flag-draped caskets were carried 
slowly from a cargo jet and loaded 
into waiting hearses.

The remains of U.S. servicemen 
killed in Panama were brought 
home early today in the second 
such ceremony in less than 24 
hours.

On Thursday, the remains of four 
Navy men arrived to a solemn run
way ceremony at this base, which 
houses the Defense Department’s 
largest mortuary.

Just after midnight this morning, 
military officials and the family of 
one of the dead men braved 
7-degree temperatures and wind 
that made it feel like 25 below to 
honor 13 Army soldiers and one 
Marine killed in the U.S. invasion 
of Panama this week.

U.S. Army Secretary Michael 
P W. Stone said the men died 
defending freedom.

“ We honor now the men whose 
lives represent our country’s latest 
losses in that lon g-lastin g  
vigil. . We honor your courage, 
your devotion and your loss. The 
nation honors your memory,”  
Stone said.

Marine Lt. Gen. Norman Smith 
said Cpl. Garreth C. Isaak, 22, of 
G reenville , S.C., “ paid the 
ultimate in carrying out his mis
sion to help preserve human digni
ty and fre^om ”

The parents and two brothers of 
■ Army Staff Sgt. Larry R Barnard 
of Hallstead, Pa., attended the 
ceremony. The Rev. Marilyn Bar
nard, her husband, Raymond, and 
their two sons declined to talk to 
reporters.

Friends said Larry Barnard 
m a r r i e d  hi s h ig h -s c h o o l 
sweetheart, Tammy, and they had 
a 10-year-old daughter and a 
younger set of twins

Ten evacuees from Panama, all 
of them believed to be civilians, 
also arrived al the base Thursday- 
ni ght ,  a c c o rd in g  to base 
spokesman Capt. Walter Thorp. 
They refused to comment to 
reporters.

The Navy divers were killed 
leading the assault on Paitilla Air 
f'ield, where deposed Panamanian 
strongman Manuel Noriega kept 
aircraft, said Cmdr. Bob Prucha 
Prucha, a Navy spokesman.

The remains will be prepared for 
burial and then transferred to their 
next of kin.

M o n e y - S a v i n g

C o u p o n s

e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  

B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld

manent representative to the OAS, 
called the final resolution “ a mixed 
bag. . We’re a little disappointed. 
It certainly wasn’t an extreme 
resolution, but it’s a little detached 
from what is really happening in 
Panama”

'The OAS political council voted 
20-1 with six abstentions “ to deeply 
regret the military intervention in 
Panama.”

The resolution noted “ the serious 
events (in Panama), especially the 
armed clashes resulting from the 
military intervention by the United 
States and the deplorable loss of 
lives and property.”

U.S. Ambassador Luigi Enaudi 
cast the only negative vote on the 
motion engineered by Peru, Brazil,

“There was not a condemnation. It was just an ex
pression of the need for withdrawal (of troops), which 
is not unlike what President Bush has called for — 
when the job is completed.”  i

Mexico, Colombia, Uruguay and 
Argentina.

The resolution urged “ the im
mediate cessation of hostilities and 
bloodshed (in Panama) and the 
launching of negotiations between 
the various political sectors of that 
country that will lead to a con
certed solution of the Panamanian 
institutional crisis.”

“ There was not a condemna
tion,”  said Maisto. “ It was just an

expression  of the need for 
withdrawal (of troops), which is 
not unlike what President Bush has 
called for — when the job is 
completed.”

A U.S. attempt to term the inva
sion a “ military action”  failed with 
only three votes among the 26 
delegates who attended the 17-hour 
debate and negotiation. Only Hon
duras and Costa Rica support^ 
the United States.

Another amendment by Costa 
Rica and Guatemala to blame 
Noriega for the “ chaos and anar
chy”  that prompted the U.S. move 
was also defect^  by a 7-2 vote with 
12 abstentions.

Venezuela was the only leading 
Latin democracy to abstain from 
the final vote. Venezuela has urged 
the OAS to express some form oi 
recognition to the U.S.-installed 
government of President Guiller 
mo Endara.

The OAS said it “ reaffirmed that 
solving the crisis Panama is 
undergoing at this time necessaril> 
r^uires the full respect for the 
right of the Panamanian people to 
self-determination without outside 
in t e r fe r e n c e  and fa i th fu l

adherence to the letter and spirit of 
the treaties”  under which the 
United States is to turn the 
Panama Canal over to Panama in 
2000.

The security of the canal is one of 
the reasons cited by the Bush ad
ministration for launching the 
invasion.

Enaudi also failed by an 11-4 vote 
with two abstentions in an attempt 
to add to the resolution a mention 
that the OAS charter itself allows 
each nation the right of self- 
defense.

Enaudi said that once Noriega 
declared a state of war against the 
United States, the U.S. government 
“ clearly have the legitimate right 
of self-defense” .

A i m i V B W I ¥

Looting widespread
Associated Press photo

PANAMA C ITY , Panama — A group of Panama- the lack of police on the streets — to break into a 
nians rake advantage of the U.S. invasion — and store to loot it Wednesday.

Cold weather drains supplies of heating oil
NEW YORK (AP ) - ^ h e  cold 

spell gripping much of the nation 
has drained heating oil supplies, 

''causing temporary shortages in 
some areas and driving prices 
sharply higher, industry officials 
said.

Oil companies said Thursday 
they’re taking steps to ensure there 
is enough heating oil for all their 
customers. But the increased de
mand has sent the price consumers 
pay for oil as high as $1 a gallon 

Exxon USA, Mobil Corp and

Star Enterprise, a Texaco Inc. af 
filiate, reported that some of their 
terminals in the Northeast suffered 
te m p o ra ry  o il d e p le t io n s  
Customers have been sent to other 
facilities or forced to wait for new 
supplies to arrive.

“ These outages .. have been 
maybe for a few hours," said Exx
on spokesman Jim Davis, who said 
cffstomers at the company’s 
Everett, Mass , terminal were 
directed to nearby Waltham, 
w here supplies w ere m ore

plentiful.
At Mobil, spokesman John Lord 

estimated that some customers in 
the Northeast were kept waiting an 
hour for heating oil to arrive by 
barge or pipeline, but “ that is not 
the norm. The norm is no outages.”

The wait was longer at Star 
Enterprise’s East Hartford, Conn., 
terminal, which ran out of oil 
Thursday and was hoping for a 
delivery today or Saturday, said 
Texaco spokesman Top Ingram.

f

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24TH 
1:00 P.M.-11:00 P.M. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 25TH 
6:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M.

Listen To The First United M ethodist 
Church Candlelight Service at 6:00 P.M . 
(FM Only) On Sunday, Decem ber 24th.
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Money-Saving Coupons 
every W ednesday 
Big Spring Herald

Christmas 
Time For Him

Luxury by
It’s wider, deeper and higher. And 
more comfortable. With a thick, soft 
seat cushion, soft padded arms and 
wonderfully soft head/back support.

E L R O D S
Big Spring Oldest Furniture Store Established 1926 

806 E. 3rd Op>en Mon.-Sat. 9-5;30 Ph. 267-8491
WE URGE YOU TO (X)MPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY REGULAR OR "SALE" PRICE IN TOWN

Pictures made with Santa Friday 6 p.m.-8 p.m. & 
Saturday, Dec. 23rd from 11 a.m.-6 p.m. (only $3.00)

— Last Minute Gift Certificates Available In The Mall Office — 
We’ve decked the halls with boughs of holly to celebrate God’s great 
gift to all of us.
For the wonderful gift of your friendship and support, we offer our 
sincerest thanks. Happy Holidays!!

H o lid a y  G r e e t in g s  F ro m

A LL Big Spring Locations Will Be Open Christmas 
Day To Provide Your Convenience Needs

Coca-Cola, Diet 
Coke, Sprite

12 pack cart* XJ

Coors and 
Coors Light
24 can aultcasa

Gandy’s 
GKiart Egg Nog

Coca-Cola, Diet 
Coke, Sprite 

3 Liter
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CHRISTMAS

BROWN’S 
SHOE FIT

MERLE
NORMAN

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

JOY’S
HALLMARK

DUNLAP’S
DEPARMTENT

STORE

FURR’S
CAFETERIA

BLUM’S
JEWELERS

BOJANGLES
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WEAR

HIGHLAND
BARBER

SHOP

TMB
SECURITY

SONSHINE
CHRISTIAN

BOOKSTORE
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: Annita Thompson
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Alaskan quake reported

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  One 
Panamanian caller said Manuel 
Noriega had escaped to Mexico. 
Another knew the neighborhood 
where he was holed up in Panama 
City. A third was sure he was in the 
countryside away from the capital.

U.S. forces on Thursday were sif
ting through a confusing array of 
tips, rumors and suspicions phoned 
in by Panamanians eager to collect 
the $1 million bounty offered by the 
White House for information 
leading to Noriega’s capture.

As word of the reward spread 
Wednesday night, U.S. telephone 
operators began getting “ lots of 
nibbles. A lot of it turned out to be 
very bogus,”  said Rear Adm. Ted 
Sheafer, an intelligence specialist 
for the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Sheafer said callers had fingered 
Noriega in at least 12 locations 
throughout the country, at 10 sites 
in Panama City and in three 
foreign countries — Colombia, the 
Dominican Republic and Mexico.

U.S. officials said they believed 
Noriega had not left the country.

A fter  rumors spread that 
Noriega or other members of the 
Panamanian Defense Forces high 
command were in the Nicaraguan 
and Cuban embassies, U.S. troops 
in armored personnel carriers sur
rounded the two missions.

But despite the massive dragnet, 
U.S. hopes lay almost solely on get
ting a reliable tip.

“We’re looking for him very 
hard,”  said Lt. Gen. Tom Kelly, the 
Pentagon’s operations chief. “ Of 
course, that’s all contingent on 
intelligence.”

American interrogators ques
tioned hundreds of captured 
Panamanian soldiers, seeking 
clues about Noriega’s plans, said 
one official who asked not to be 
named.

Kelly said American forces were 
'turning on all our looking, listen

ing, and hearing devices to see if 
we can’t pick”  up Noriega.

Special Forces units were 
reportedly deployed to look for 
Noriega, aided by infantry troops 
of the 7th Army which are especial
ly trained for urban warfare.

White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater conceded that finding 
Noriega in Panama City would be 
difficult. “ In a city of a million peo
ple, it’s not hard to hide out,”  he 
said.

I I I A « g i | M  held out
* the possibility thatU.S. troops may 
, have to stalk Noriega or his 
loyalists in Panama’s jungles.**"

Although he is vastly out
numbered — some 24,000 U.S. 
troops are now in his country — 
Noriega is a former head of 
Panamanian military intelligence 
and was a paid informer for the 
CIA in the 1970s.

“ He’s a crafty devil, as you 
know,”  said Kelly. “ He grew up in 
a very tough academy, so he’s been 
used to this for many years.”

“ He had a pattern of moving 
from place to place, even at night, 
sleeping at four or five different 
places in one evening,”  said 
Defense Secretary Dick Cheney.

Kelly said U.S. forces “ thought 
we had a pretty good idea”  where 
Noriega was on “Tuesday night just 
before the start of the invasion, but 
“ we went there and he wasn’t 
there.”

From hiding, Noriega continued 
to taunt the United States with an 
o m i n o u s  m e s s a g e  on a 
government-run FM radio station.

“ We’re in trench warfare now 
and we w ill  m a in ta in  the 
resistance,”  he said. U.S. officials 
said they believed the rallying call 
had been taped and was not aired 
live.

It was unclear whether Noriega 
had substantial forces under his 
command.

“ He probably still has some 
bodyguards whom he pays,”  said 
Kelly, but “ he probably doesn’t oc
cupy an inspirational role”  with 
most forces because he cannot pay 

' them.
Noriega has vowed to fight to his 

death, and those who know him 
well say he would resist capture at 
all costs.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  An ear 
thquake measuring 5.2 on the 
Richter scale occurred today near 
M cG rath , A laska, the U.S 
Geological Survey reported.

The epicenter was about 30 miles 
southeast of McGrath, and the 
quake was felt strongly in the 
McGrath area, according to the 
survey. Numerous quakes have oc
curred in this region in the past, it 
said.

There were no im m ediate 
reports of damage or injury, the 
survey said.

The quake occurred at 7:33 a m. 
Alaska Standard Time (1:53 p.m. 
EST), the survey said.

The Richter scale is a measure of 
ground motion as recorded on 
seismographs. Every increase of 
one number means a tenfold in
crease in magnitude. Thus a 
reading of 7.5 reflects an earth
quake 10 times stronger than one of 
6.5.

An earthquake of 3.5 on the 
Richter scale can cause slight 
damage in the local area, 4 
moderate damage, 5 considerable 
damage, 6 severe damage. A 7 
reading is a “ major”  earthquake, 
capable of widespread heavy 
damage; 8 isa “ great” quake, 
capable of tremendous damage.

Miserable cold AktociatMl P r ttk  photo

DES M O IN ES, Iowa — Robert Blount of Des 
Moines casts a miserable look up the hill of his 
sidewalk while working his snow blower Thurs
day morning. Record cold and wind chill have

settled into the upper m idwejt. “ This cold is just 
too darn hard on an old man like m e," said 
Blount.

PAMPER VOUR FAVORITE 
PERSON WITH A OIFT 
CERTIFICATE FROM 

STYLISTICS HAIR SALON
Com plete Hair & Skin Care
• Expert Coloring •Shampoo & Sets
• Permanents *Facial Waxmg
• Cuts fit Styling •Tanning Bed

406 E . F M  700 267-2693

HOF
COMING SOON

^  The F irs t U n ite d  M e th o d is t C h u rch  ^

o f B ig  S p ring2 INVITES YOU TO J
5  CHRISTMAS EVE %
^  Candle lighting & Communion^*' 

'•* Service of Worship-6 p.m. ■
(Sunday December 24, 1989)

y y T  pirst United Methodist Church 400 Scurry

D U N IA15
I ’ l I 'lul 11 ' S( I \  r h|o  S |T in

CLOSE

7 PM
Tomorrow ONLY, our doors open at 9:00 a.m. sharp, and the savings begin! Be one of the first to come in 

and take advantage of this sale! The goods listed below are just a sample of what’s waiting for you. Don’t be late!!

LonDon
F00'>BY

1 9 9 9

//I

ISreat looking s h i r t s \ \  
from this quality ^  
maker — just right for 
the men on your list.
Reg. 32.50.

M,L,XL.
Men’s

Kashmiracle
Coats

Pant Coat
Reg. 125.00

69®»
Long Coat
Reg. to 140.00

89®s

N e w  Y o rk  L ite s  
Q u ilte d  B o o t ie

A must for warm, winter footwear ... quilted 
booties by New York Lites. Comfortable and 
washable. Reg. 10.00. S,M,f.,XL.

Choose the stylish 
armth of Kashmira

cle. Several styles, 
some with scarves. 
Ready-To-Wear

Misses
Leather
Skirts

5999
Beautiful leather skirts for 
misses In flattering straight 
lines to a demure below the 
knee length. 3/4-13/14. 
Black and Hunter Green. 
Reg. 94.00.

A
A

Merry ChrlstmasI
«|8P

Clip This \  
Coupon... ^
Drop in
Registration Box ^ 
at Dunlaps \
from 9-10 a.m. ' 
Sat., Dec. 23, 1989 
Drawing wHI be 
at 10:15 a m. sharpi

\-------------
AU THE

BERLIN
m \ WALL

m \
m V Authentic
m \ pieces now

back in

Appel
Robes

2999
Appel’s robes are so 
soft, so warm. Perfect 
for holiday gift giving 
with, styles to suit 
anyone’s taste.
Reg. 44.00 
S,M,L.

Lingerie

Madame
Alexander

Dolls

20%
OFF

Give a collector’s 
gift and save on 
select styles 
tcxjayf

Gifts

Stock.

NO
ONLY

OPEN 
9 am-7 pm!

1 2 0 0

Designer
Watches*

For men and ladies 
designer styled wat
ches at a price you’ll 
love! Choose from 
several designer 
names and styles. 
Values to 125.00.

I
I

I
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La Raza study finds 
Hispanic poverty up

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Nearly 
one-fifth of Hispanic families were 
living in poverty as the decade end 
ed, according to a study released 
Friday that claims the economic 
expansion of the 1980s has least 
benefitted the country’s Latinos.

The study by the National Coun
cil of La Raza found widespread 
poverty among Hispanic families 
led by women, deepening hard
ships for married<ouple families, 
and significant numbers of poor 
Latino children.

"Hispanics made many gains in 
the 1980s, politically and socially, 
especia lly  in v is ib ility  and 
growth,”  said La Raza president 
Raul Yzaguirre, “ but unfortunate
ly, the economic picture for 
Hispanics worsened at the same 
time.”

La Raza,'a non-profit Hispanic 
research and advocacy organiza
tion, said Hispanics are concen
trated in low-wage jobs, over
represented in industries with 
declining employment, and more 
likely to lose their jobs through 
plant closings.

At the same time. Hispanics are 
the most undereducated group in 
the country, with only 51 percent of 
Latinos 25 and older completing 
four years of high school or more, 
compared with 78 percent of non- 
Hispanics

The increasing number of 
Hispanic families led by women is 
also a factor, as those families tend 
to be poor, the study said. In 1980, 
21.8 percent of Hispanic families 
were led by women but by 1988, 
women-led families accounted for 
23.4 percent of Hispanic families.

While 19 percent of Hispanic 
married-couple families with 
children were poor in 1988, 59 per
cent of women-led families were 
poor, the study said.

Among whites, 6.4 percent of 
married-couple families were poor 
while 38.2 percent of women-led 
families were living in poverty last 
year, said the study, which was 
based on Census Bureau data.

Among blacks, 12.5 percent of 
married-couple families were

poor, while 56.3 percent of women- 
maintained fam ilies were in 
poverty.

The study said 12.9 percent of 
white families were led by women 
in 1988, while 43.5 percent of black 
families were headed by women.

The study found Hispanic mar
ried couple families had median in
comes of $25,769 in 1988 — 
significantly lower than the in
comes earned by black-married 
couple families, $30,424, and of 
whites, $36,883

The 1980s were also a period of 
s ig n if ic a n t  p o ve rty  am ong 
children, the study said, and 
Hispanic children were among the 
hardest hit.

The study found 44.2 percent of 
black children living in poverty 
last year, compared with 37.9 per
cent for Hispanic children and 14.6 
percent for whites.

The study said the concentration 
of Hispanics in low-wage, unstable 
jobs was one of the most significant 
factors contributing to Latinos' 
economic disadvantages in the 
1980s.

About one-third of all employed 
Hispanics work in agriculture, 
m in ing, m anufacturing and 
private households, while one-fifth 
of the entire workforce is employed 
in those areas.

The study said evidence also in 
dicates Hispanics have experienc
ed significant levels of employ
ment discrimination throughout 
the decade.

“ One of the most troubling 
trends is the declining position of 
working, married-couple Hispanic 
families, the backbone of our com
munity. ” Yzaguirre said, “ but im
mediate policy changes can help 
reverse the economic deline in the 
1990s.”

He called for expansions in 
education, employment and train
ing, and child-care programs, ex
panding the Earned Income Tax 
Credit, and better enforcement of 
civil rights laws.

The Hispanic population has 
grown from 14.5 million to 20.1 
million from 1980 to 1980.

Winner is most offensive
ASPEN, Colo (AP ) -  Two 

Pitkin County commissioners can’t 
tear down the increasing numbers 
of large, expensive buildings that 
annoy them. But they can poke fun. 
so they’re holding the “ First An
nual Really Bad Architectual 
Award.”

The winner won’t be the ar
chitect but the person who most ac
cu rately  describes why the 
building in question is offensive.

» “ We reserve the right to impose 
our standards of taste,”  said 
Wayne Ethridge, a land planner.

The contest rules allow for 
anonymous entries in order to en
courage architects and designers 
to take shots at their coMeagues. 
The deadline for postmarking en
tries is Dec 15.

“ The decision of the judges is 
final, but not as permanent as bad 
architecture,” the rules state, 
“ There is no need to be present to 
win, since you probably can’t af
ford to live here.”

U^ng-Running Favorites
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One beaulilu l place

P!

HIGHLAND M A IL  A3)S

STORE YOUR WEALTH WHERE
^  EVERYBODY CAN SEE IT.

GOLD COIN JEWELRY

f/ Every coin is an authentic coin minted by the 
Am erican, Canadian, C hinese, or M exican  
Governments.

OPEN TO N IG H T & 
TO M O R R O W  NIGHT  

TIL 8:00 P.M.

GENUINE 24 KARAT GOLD 
PRECIOUS PANDA COINS 
NOW THROUGH CHRISTMAS

WHO PENDANT
ret- IM .aa reg. 2S0.00

.L . *149« SALE M87W
Many Others Available In Our Store!!!

'  STARTING AT $135.0011
1/10 oz., 1/4 oz., 1/2 oz., A 1 oz. Sizes Available 

Canadian M a ^  Laaf Avallabla In Platinum
OPEN SUNDAY 1:00 PM-5:00 PM
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Automation still dazzles Associated Press photo

P H IL A D E L P H IA  — Charles F. Penniman Jr.of the Franklin In
stitute in Philadelphia holds a sketch of a ship drawn by the 
automated doll with the aid of gears and cams.

Decking the family car
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Those 

into the car culture have been busy 
this Christmas season decking the 
grills with boughs of jolly.

Car wreaths are the seasonal 
rage, dangling from hood or
naments or tied to the grills of 
vehicles of every shape and size, 
from Rolls-Royce, Mercedes-Benz 
and Range Rover to (Tievrolet, 
Ford and big-rig Peterbilt.

“ I figure I spend so much time in 
my car I should decorate it for 
Christmas. I think it ’s great 
because everybody is so intense 
right now with he hassle of 
Christmas,”  said Timi Krissman 
Freshman.

She paid $18.50 for her car’s 
plastic, snow<overed pine ring, 
complete with fake miniature ap
ples and a red velvet bow.

S atu rd ay  Specia l

Willow Roll Basket 
8V2”x6V2”x2V2” high.

Ideal For Christmas Gift Goodies.

each

F O R W i j i U ^ R r e
202 Scurry Street (Downtown)

Shop Monday thru Saturday 267-6278
9 AM ’til 5:45 PM Closed Every Sunday

who is sponsoring the contest with 
Herschell Ross.
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C h e c k  o u t  t h e s e  2  D a y  s a le s  a n d  s p M l a l s  
f o r  o u r  b ig g e s t  P r e - C h r is t m a s  e v e n t  IB fE R !

ENTIRE 
STOCK 
MEN’S

LONG SLEEVE 
FLANNEL 

OR
ACRYLIC
SHIRTS

Idonnkcnny'

Save up to 3 0 “ o Save 3 0 % Save up to  5 0 % S uper Buy

M en’s Cotton Flannel 
& Acrylic Shirts

Women's Donnkenny” 
Pull-on Pants

S a le
5 9 7 . 1 1 9 7  S .I.

■ * Qm i9aa

Men's Legacy® Wool-blend 
and Corduroy Sport Coats

Your Choice 2 9 9 7

Nike® Athletic Shoes for 
Men and Boys

Sale
Reg Value* 97.99 to I1S  99. Choose from 
assorted plaids Men’s st^es S M 1. XL

Reg 12.99. OonnkennyS casual pants are made from 100% stretch polyester and feature a full etastic watstiand tor aU day comfc}d Choosa from assorted base and fashon colors <n woman s 
sues 0 16

Rag. 950 and 900. ChooM bom tha dasstc look of a wool bland or the casual aiWude of a corduroy blazar Both ooma in your choc# of colors in man's sizas
Sava now on a seieci group ol attieHc shots by Nfcae Made vMh e leather upper lor oomton and durabiMy. frt asaoiiad styles. Men's eelecled Nkee shoes.......................Me 24*’Values to 49 99 ..

E n tire  Stock Save 35% Save up to 69% Save 65%

1 / 3  O f f
Women's and Juniors' Fashion 
SweatersRag. 19.9910060 SavsnowonoufentirestockoffaNandwmter sweaters lor women and junors AN are made from easy care knits and ooma m assodad colors tnd paiiams Saas S.M.L

. . . .  1 2 ® ^
Selected Velour Fashion Robes 
for Women
Rag 19.99. Savanowonaspeoaigroupofvelourrobas Mada from a soft blend that's machna washable ChooM from assorted styles m your choce of colors SaasSJyl.L.

4  4 8 8
S a l. 1  1
Women's Val Mode* Fashion 
Sleepwear
Reg. 20.99 le 992 Treei her 10 the beeuty ot Vai Mode* sleepwear Chooee from assorted gowns end robes, fri your choioeofoolort

S a l*  2  fo r
Accent your Wardrobe With 
Chains ScarvesReg. 7J9 each. Add new color 10 your werdrobe w0h a chMN icail Chooae from a wide varl̂  of prims and colors

Entire  Stock Save 50% Save up to 35% Save up to 35°o

5 0 %  O f f
Save on All Our Name Brand 
Luggage
90% on Manufacturar'a Suggaslad Ratall Pdea Save on styles by Samsonnee. American Toureiare. Pierra Cardmî  and more

Sale W
Selected Long Sleeve Dress 
Shirts for Men
Rag. 9 99 Dress up your wardrobe with savings on selactad long sleeve dress shirts Made front polyasier-oonon lor easy cart. In your choioa of solid colors. Sizes 14 1/2-17 1/2.

. . . .  1 9 * ^
Selected Fashion Sweaters 
tor Men
Reg. 29.09. Dtsoover sewings on a spedal group of laehion swselors lor men fri eaaodad paNems end ootoa. SJ4L.XL Reg 940...........................-.........MeACBT

« . 1 5 ® ^
Selected Casual Fashion Pants 
for Men
Rag. 21J0 and 99JB. Cssuel feeMon has never looked 
biller . Chooee from fashion perns by Bugle Boy6. NfcoieB end more. Mads from conon In eseodsd Myles. MenTsskes.

E ntire  Stock Entire  Stock Super Buy S .ive  up to 3 0 ''n

1 / 3  O f f
Save On All Our Dress and Casual 
Shoes for Men
Choose from a wx)a variety of styles by Nurtn Bush*. Hush Puppesit) and mort m your choice of arxl colors Man's saas 7t/2 12

1 / 3  O f f
Heavyweight Winter Outerwear 
for Men
Kaep warm at big savings this wintar Save on our anttra stock of haavyweĤt coals and jackets lor men In your choice Of styles Mens saes S.M.LXL

. - . 1 5 ® ^
Relax in Style with Savings on 
Women's Fleece LoungersN.» M J* to tn. Ov. Mi a M*. <Mca bungw m. ,Mr MKk
from an eeey cam blend 9tei leeis oak. Chooee from eeeoried styles in fashion oelem. Mbmen's eiue SJiX.

ENTIRE STOCK
CHILDREN’S
SWEATERS
1 / 3  OFF

Shopp4>r’v ( hoice!

Store Hours:

9 am -11 pm  
Sunday 

9 am-5 pm

College Park Shopping Center
A N f l l O N i r i

9

We’re Good at Making You Look Great!
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Holocaust survivor 
remembered victims

SUNRISE, Fla. (A P ) -  In card
board boxes and carefully sealed 
envelopes, Leibl Koniuchowsky 
carried with him tales of the 
Holocaust for more than four 
decades.

The files, which meticulously 
document civilian Nazi collabora
tion through eyewitness testimony, 
were known only to a few Yiddish
speaking scholars and researchers 
a s  p u b l i s h e r s  r e j e c t e d  
Koniuchowsky’s queries over the 
years.

But his recent decision to donate 
the records to a Holocaust archives 
in Israel has given Nazi hunters 
new leads on war crime suspects 
and drawn attention to the civilian 
role in the mass killings of Euro
pean Jews during World War II.

“ The Nazis signed the death 
papers, but the common people 
who pulled the triggers are the 
greater murderers,’ ’ the 80-year- 
old Koniuchowsky said in an inter
view Wednesday at his home west 
of Fort Lauderdale.

“ It’s something different to aim 
the gun and look into the eyes of so- 
meone about to d ie ,”  said 
Koniuchowsky, who lived in the 
Lithuanian city of Kovno.

H is re c o rd s  a re  now at 
J e r u s a le m ’ s Y a d  V ashem  
memorial, which is documenting 
the slayings of an estimated 6 
million Jews by Nazi Germany.

*‘$ome places there 
were only one or two 
J e w s  l e f t , ”  s a i d  
Koniuchowsky. “ Their 
stories would have died 
%vith them if someone 
didn’t listen.”

Koniuchowsky keeps a silver 
medal from Yad Vashem in its 
wood and velvet case. English 
translations of some of his records 
are stored under a bookshelf in his 
condominium.

Nearby, a photograph shows a 
19-year-old Koniuchowsky stan
ding behind his parents, who died 
in one of the killings of Jews across 
Lithuania.

“ Why I survived is just a 
miracle,”  he said. “ Long ago, I 
stopped looking for answers.”

Following the war, the Baltic 
states were annexed into the Soviet 
Union and Koniuchowsky, a civil 

a iH M D lW M k job*

trysltie looking dalVa^MMl 
machinery. *

He began to keep a diary of his 
conversations with Jews in the 
villages. He would transcribe their 
d^rip tions of the executions and 
record names of civilians the 
witnesses said had participated. 
H a n d - d r a w n  m a p s  a n d  
photographs of the mass grave 
sites were made. Elach page was 
signed by the person who was 
interviewed.

Lithuania, a center of Jewish

culture in Eastern Europe, had a 
Jewish population of nearly 1.5 
million at the turn of the century. 
Abwt 26,000 were left after World 
War II, according to Yad Vashem 
records. More than 200,000 Jews 
are believed to have been killed by 
the Nazis in Lithuania.

“ Some places there were only 
one or two Jews left,”  said 
Koniuchowsky. “ Their stories 
would have died with them if so
meone didn’t listen.”

Koniuchowsky quit his job and 
spent four years traveling through 
villages and refugee camps collec
ting stories from Jewish survivors 
in Poland, Germany and Austria.

The testimony of 153 Jews was 
gathered in nearly 1,700 pages writ
ten in Yiddish. 'The records includ
ed the names of about 1,300 alleged 
N a z i  c o l l a b o r a t o r s  a nd  
sympathizers.

Koniuchowsky emigrated to New 
York in 1951 then moved to Israel in 
the mid-1970s. He returned to the 
United States following a 1983 heart 
attack.

Koniuchowsky’s files are signifi
cant because few records exist of 
Jewish killings in the small 
villages, said Efraim Zuroff, direc
tor of the Jerusalem office of the 
Los Angeles-based Simon Wiesen- 
thal Center, which compiles 
records of the Holocaust and 
assists in tracking down suspected 
war criminals.

“ Based on our past experience 
this can lead us to numerous Npzi 
war criminals now living in the 
United States, Canada, Australia 
and the United Kingdom,”  Zuroff 
said Tuesday in Israel.

Zuroff said the center will add 
names from  Koniuchowsky's 
records to the list of sought-after 
war criminals.

“ After the war, everyone wanted 
to get the big guys, the top Nazis,” 
said Koniuchowsky. “ But I know 
that the real criminals mostly got 
away. The people who did the kill
ing walked away.”

John Loftus, an author and 
former Justice Department war 
criminal prosecutor, said the 
cvilian role in Nazi atrocities has 
never been fully examined. Lof- 
tus’s 1982 book “ The Belarus 
Secret”  chronicles the paths to the 
West taken by those involved in the 
massacre of nearly 40,000 Jews in 
the Belorussian section of Eastern 
Europe.

“ For.^vacy l^ w n  war criniinal

^  mHtea horrible acts but were simp- 
lj^*|Mined over because rio one was 
there to tell the story,”  said Loftus 
from his St. Petersburg home.

Koniuchowsky says he doesn't 
seek revenge. He decribes himself 
only as a messenger with a sad 
tale.

“ I did what I did because it was 
an order. It was an order directly 
from those who were being taken to 
die,”  he said. “ They would look 
back and shout, ‘Please remember 
us. Please don’t forget.’ ”

W a l l  o f  n a m e s
Aitociatvd Press plioto

Buy A Pair Of 
R Shoes 

'fir special

L R  G & f l
O f f ) '  . .

s w e a t s h i r t .
/ '

LO C K EB IE, Scotland — Relatives of victims of the bombing of Pan 
Am flight 103 study names of the dead on a memorial dedicated 
Thursday in Lockerbie, Scotland. The crash killed 270, including 11 
on the ground, a year ago.

WOOD'S SHOES
f  - I '20 COLORADO C ITY 728-3722

o n  N s ; ( M i ( M ) \ l o \ | i \ N  S \ M  K l ) \ ' >  M  \ | » \ S  | (10

A handful of cash is better than a garage full of ‘Don’t Needs’
Dial 263-7331

In Celebration of our 
3rd Anniversary 

Come by and register for our 
rawing for a 5̂0®® Certificate

A imu BORA BOimOUi
1001 E . 3rd 267-8451

.VIOPPING c o ^

- V .0 ^  %

GENTLEMAN’S CORNER

Will Be Open

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23rd
From

a.n.
*h lU ' 0  l lt tH 'U U

AND SELECTED REGULAR AND SPECIAL-PURCHASE ITEMS

AM/FM Stereo Rack System With 
Dual Cassettes and Turntable

System 110 By Realistic'

S a v e  *7 0

1 4 8 9 !Reg.
Low As $15 Per Month • 219.95
CD/Aux Input ■ Auto-Level

Copies personal tapes, aulo-plays two in se
quence. 27V8"-high speakers, rack. #13-1239

HQ VHS VCR With Wireless Remote 
And On-Screen Programming
Model 21 By Realistic A eS a v e  *61®5

2 8 8 9 9
Remote battenes extra 349.9S 

Low As SIS Per Month •

■ HQ for Enhanced Picture
■ Quick-Timer Recording

Remote programming with helpful 
on-screen prompts makes setting 
14-day/6-event timer a snap' 110- 
channel tuner #16-510

Feature-Packed VHS 
“  ̂ Video Camcorder
Model 101 MovieCorder'  By Realistic

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE!

899<»
Low As $30 
Per Month •

Capture Christmas memories! It's 
easy—just pioini and shoot! Auto 
focus and iris. 3 lux #16-802

Portable CD Player
CD-3200 By Realistic

i  S a v e  *60

1 5 0 9 5
Reg. 219.95

Low As SIS Per Month*

16-Selection Memory
Play through your headphones 
or home stereo #42'-5011
Batieries headphones extra

Pocket Color 
LCD Television

PocketVlsion‘’-221 
By Realistic

S a v e  *60

15995
219.951

Low As $15 
Per Month •

AC adapter included' 
^16-159 Batienes extra

Two-Way Speaker 
For Floor or Shelf

Nova'-16 By Realistic

HALF PRICE!

3 0 9 5Reg.
Eech 7 9  9 5

8" Woofer 
2 'h“ Tweeter 

Save $80 per pair! Real 
walnut finish. #40-4036

Full-Feature Mobile Cellular Phone 
For Convenience and Safety

CT-102 By Tandy

*300

399«>
. . . .  . 699.00

*

Mobile antenna extra 

Low A t $15 Per Month •

Handsfree Lets You Talk 
Without Lifting Handset

A small price to pay for 
peace of mind—emergency 
help IS )ust an in-car phone 
call away! Ideal for busi
ness, too. #17-1076
•Special price ol $399 requires new aclivalion and minimum service commitment with Radio 
Shack cellular phone earner ($599 without activation) See store manager tor details

Handy M lniFone"
" ET-126 By Radio Shack

1
C u t  2 5 %

■■■ ■■■ 
1 ■■■1 ©  1 4 S
1 -*»■-• 1 ^  V 19.95

"Hangs up" on any 
flat surface Desk/\ UJ wall #43-500
Tone/puiMt dialing

Cordless Telephone
ET-393 By DU6FONE'

C u t 25^

59«
For Desk 79.95 
Or Wall

Make/take calls from 
any room. #43-544
Tone/pulset dialing

cutlniKin (inrun*

mm

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL MARCH!
HURRY! OFFER ENDS DECEMBER 24, 1989
No Payments Until March —on approved Radio Shack 
ValuePlus' Accounts on Purchases ol $300 or More. 
Interest will accrue from date ol purchase

Easy-to-Use Computer 
For Home or School

$ 3 0 0 399! »
TANDY- 

1 0 0 0  HX

Low As $15 Per Month •
Reg.

699.00
MS-DOS' is built in—just
^ w e r  and run! With Personal PC Software Compatible 
DeSkMate 2 - #25-1053 m s  OOS licensed Irom MicosoH Co,p

ColorMonitor and Got Three Program s a t No Extra Charge!
Choose From a Variety of 

Selected Titles!* Complete 
List at Any Radio Shack!

‘ Not 3ll Idles at every store

Save U p to  44985
Reg. Separate A e a n n e  
Items 998.95 i | U H 9 3
#25-1053/1043

Powerful 286-Based PC-Compatible
r TANDY

IOOOTL/2

Computer Cut 23®/°

9 9 9 0 0 3 0 0
’  ■■ - I  I

Monitor extrn 1299.00
Low As $30 Per Month*

The DeskMate User Interface" and 
MS-DOS are built in' #25 1602

Includes 10 Applications
Comt in lor» DetkMale Demonsiration 

And Cel a Certiticala Good for 
I5H Off Any OoskMale Sollwarel

With CM-5 Color Monitor
Reg. Separate
items 1598.95 1 2 9 8 0 5
#25-1602/1043

DMP 133 
By Tandy

Reg.
379.95

Versatile Dot-Matrix Printer
S a v e  *110

269^5
m m  L o w  As SIS Per M onth *

Push Tractor Saves Paper
Tandy and IBM' graphics printer emulations Word processinq 
data prc^essing and dot-addressable graphics modes Prints 
up to 160 CpS. #26-2815 IBM/Reg TM IBMCorp

SMART SANTAS SHOP RADIO SHACK!
Spread Holiday Cheer With 
Thrilling Games and Toys 

For Girls and Boys
By Radio Shack

^ 9 9From

Hurry! Stocking* Up on 
Our Long-Lasting 

ENERCELL^ Batteries!
(1) Magic Maze. A real brainteaser' 
#60-2399
(2) Wire-Controlled Red Fox Racer.
Thrill friends with exciting stunts— 
wheelies, spins, more! #60-2308 6.95
(3) Blackjack. Outsmart the dealer to win
this electrical card game! Great for travel 
#60-2353 ........................................... 6.95

gl) LCD Raceway. Two levels of play.
uilt-in alarm clock With battery 

#60-2225 7.95
(5) Space Patrol Walkie-Talkie. Talk to 
friends or send messages in Morse code 
#60-4015 Each 9.95
(6) Programmable Organ. Compose 
songs or play back any of the eight built- 
in tunes 25 keys. #60-1091 17.95
(7) 12-Game Arcade. Playf baseball, 
compose tunes on 12-note organ, win rou
lette, morel #60-2159 .....................  19.95
(8) LCD Spell 'n Math. Has 15 games 
from math and spelling exercises to pa
perless typing #60-2333 ...............  31.95
(9) Turbo Wing Buggy. Beat the Baja!
14" long 27 Mhz. #60-4075 ........... 49.
(10) Red Arrow. Digital-proportional for 
realistic action. 14'fc" long. 27 MHz

(6)

95

#60-4077 
Bakeries eiira aacepl Fig (1) and (4)

(10), X (•)

89.95

(•)
(7)

liluai.

Check Your Phone Book for the I M l 6  Sh&Ck Store or Dealer Nearest You | | Q , t  M i ^ o r  C r e d i t
tSWiTCHABLE TOUCH TONEIPULSE phones work on both lone and polea lines Tharatora, in areas having o n t y ^ ^  ^ ____ . J —
L . * ................ ......... ..rvv-M raniiirino Innas Ilka altarnaiiva tong diatanca systems and computanzed a a r v i^  FCC ra g ittv a d  ^  C S r C iS  w f e l C O l W elines you can still use services requiring tones like alternainji torrg dielance „ „  „nnn vo(e account
lor parly lines We service whal we sell * Radio Shack ValuePlus' revolving credit Paymeni may vary depending upon your account 
balance PRICES APPLY AT PARTICIPATING STORES AND DEALERS

223 M.iin
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Family^s lost dog now is found, but a t a d ifferent home
DKAK ABBY: Four weeks ago, 

our dog, George, mysteriously 
disappeared He was wearing a col
lar with our telephone number on 
it Last week a woman named 
Diane called, saying, I have your 
dog ’ ’ I was so relieved I could 
hardly talk.

1 described GtH)rge — a red 
retriever with a white star on his 
chest and a black mark on his 
tongue Diane said she'd call me 
back as her Iniyfriend has become 
very attached to the dog and 
doesn't want to give him up.

Abby, we found that dog three 
years ago a homeless, injured 
animal. We gladly spent $500 to

Religion
program

The 1905 Hyperion Club met 
Dec 14 at F'irst Presbyterian 
Church with Mrs Flynn Long 
and Mrs Harlan Huibregtse as 
CO-host esses

Long reported that Big Spring 
State Hospital, V A. Hospital, 
Mountain View Lodge and 
Golden Plains Care Center each 
had been sent $25 for gifts. It 
was voted to give $25 to Howard 
County Museum Each member 
donated money for Girlstown 
USA and MD Ande r son 
Hospital's Volunteer Support 
Group

Mrs 1 Haddad presented a 
program on "The Need in 
Humankind to Believe " As an 
introduction she said "T o  
believe is a need in each of us to 
have faith in something or a 
firm persuasion of the truth of a 
religion We need to place our 
faith in something superior to 
ourselves

There are two kinds of 
religion or belief One which is a 
sense of dependence in a super
natural power The second 
refers only to concern with the 
meaning and conduct of life, in
dependent of the supernatural, 
such as c o mmun i s m or 
existentialism."

Haddad focused on the first 
She said the earliest recorded 
evidence of religious activity 
dates from (W,(KKi BC although it 
IS believed some form of 
religion has l)een practiced 
since people appeared on the 
earth

Today eight major religions 
are practiced

1. Judaism began among an
cient Israelites in the Middle 
East. According to Jewish tradi
tion Abraham founded the 
religion about 1700 B('. His 
grandson Jacob had 12 sons. 
They became the 12 tribes of 
Israelites Judaism was the first 
major religion known to teach 
the belief in one God only.

2 Hinduism began about 1500 
BC At that time a central Asian 
people called Aryans conquered 
Indian. Hinduim developed 
from a blend of the two cultures 
By ,500 BC Hinduism split into 
Buddhiusm and Jainism

3. Buddhism people devoted 
themselves to finding release 
from the suffering of life and 
gain “ Nirvana ", a state of 
perfect peace and happiness.

4 Confucianism is a Chinese 
religion based on the teaching of 
Confucius, a philospher who 
died about 479 BC. Confu
cianism has no organization or 
clergy. It does not teach a belief 
in a deity or in the existence of 
life after death but stresses 
moral and political ideas.

5. Taoism is a native Chinese 
religion It teaches everyone 
should achieve two goals: hap
piness and immortality Taoists 
believe in astrology, fortune 
telling and witchcraft.

6 Shinto is the native religion 
of Japan According to Shinto, 
Japan and the Japanese people 
were created by deities Shinto 
followers worship spirits and 
demons that live in animals and 
in mountains, trees and other 
parts of nature.

7 Christianity was founded by 
Jesus f ’hrist. Christians believe 
God sent Jesus to the world as 
the Savior and Christianity 
teaches that humanity can 
achieve salvation through 
Jesus.

8. Islam was founded in 600 
AD in Arabia by Mohammed. 
Before then the people worship
ped AIlah(God) as well as other 
deities Mohammed preached: 
There is no god but Allah, and 
Mohammed is his messenger. 
After Mohammed, Abu-Bakr 
became the head of Islam and 
began a conquest outside of 
Arabia.

SPECIAL
2 Large Hamburgers 

2 Fries-2 Drinks

>4.49

Dear
Abby

make him the healthy, happy dog 
he is today. We are heartbroken to 
know that’ he is out there 
somewhere and we may never sw  
him again

Maybe you can help us by 
publishing this letter. I keep 
waiting for Diane to call and say

her iHiyIriend is willing to return 
George to us. HEAltTBKOKEN 
IN LAS \ E (;as

HKAK llEAllTBItOKEN: It was
very kind of Diane to call and let 
you know that your dog is alive and 
well When a pet disappears, it's 
owners an* haunterl by the thought 
that it might have lu'cn hit by a car 
and died a horrible death alone and 
in a ditch somewhere I pray that 
George is returned to you soon 

* *  *
m;\|{ \BI5V: After I read the 

letter from the grandmother who 
was so thaiikliii to her loolber for 
the time and patience she spent 
teaching her how to sew, I had to

write to you with my story.
At the age of 15, I spent the sum

mer with my grandparents in Pitt
sburgh. Being from a small city in 
North Carolina, 1 found myself 
with very little to do.

My wise grandmother realized 
that I needed to meet people my 
age, and since my 16th birthday 
was coming up in August, she 
made a deal with me. If I would 
complete a six-week course in typ
ing for teen-agers at a local junior 
college, she would buy me a new 
typewriter as my present.

Thirty years later, I still cherish 
my typing skill Furthermore, the 
typt'writer that she bought for me

in 1962 has been my companion 
through high school, college and in 
the business world.

If this letter inspires any parent 
or grandparent to make the same 
offer that my grandmother made 
to me, I guarantee the rewards will 
last a lifetime. — JACK STEVEN
SON JR„ WINSTON-SALEM, N.C.

DEAR JACK: Your letter took 
me back to my junior high school 
days when my parents bought a 
stu rdy  reb u ilt  L .C . Sm ith 
typewriter for my twin sister and 
me. I ’m sure that she will agree 
that the typewriter was one of the 
finest gifts we have ever received 

★  ★  *

★  ★  A
Everything you’ll need to know 

about planning a wedding can be 
found in Abby’s booklet, “ How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.’ ’ Send 
your name and address plus check 
or money order for $2.89 ($3.39 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Wedding 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Mor
ris , 111. 61054. (P o s tage  is 
included.)

it it it
Problems? Write to Abby. For a 

personal, unpublished reply, send a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
to Abby, P.O. Box 69440, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 90069. All cor
respondence is confidential.

Military s ind irect f ir e  
rifle or mortar

Pvt. Robert \V. .loiies III has
completed training at the I' S ,\r 
my Infantry School, {■'oi l Henning,. 
Ga.

During the course, students 
received training, which (jiialified 
them as light weapons inlan

tr\m en and 
crewmen m a 
s(|iiad.

Instruction includerl weapons 
(|ualific;itioiis, t.ictics, pati'olling, 
land mine wartare, field com 
m II n i c ;i t i o n s .ind c o m b a t  
opt'ralions

lie is llie son oi Kohert \V Jones 
.)r , 1904 Iv 2.5lh SI .and Harliara 
A .lones, .Seaside. ( Ire

DON’T MISS OUT 
On The Fantastic Savings 

Just In Time For Christmas!
50% OFF 20% OFF

ALL EVERYTHING
Christm as
Sw eaters Else In The S tore.

0
g. Friday, Dec. 22nd

Tops Saturday, Dec. 23rd

MARMEE’S BOUTIQUE
Highland Mall

Lay-A  W ay. MC V 'sa C ash  
We W ill G la d ly  W rap Y r.ui 

P u rcha se  F f iF F ' 263 5571

FRESH
ENERGIZER
BATTERIES
TO GO

AA  or AAA 2 pack $  2 .4 9  
C or D 2  pack $  3 .3 9  
9V single pack $  3 .3 9

Ihe sign of the times:

THE SOUTHLAND CORPORATION Offer good at participating 7-Eleven Stores

4 I
1200 Gragg 263-6790

FIND
IT

FIRST
«Uiaiitt6iiitaiidkiait

Virtually everything you need — close 
to home! That’s what you’ll find, shop
ping Crossroads Country first.
There is practically nothing you can do 
that will do more for the economy than 
giving your local merchants first 
chance at your consumer dollars. Iliose  
merchants have made a commitment to 
bring goods and services to this com
munity, making it a better place to live. 
Selection not as broad as you want? 
Looking for something you can’t find? 
Tell your merchants and give them a 
chance to obtain whatever it is you 
need.
The merchants who serve you locally 
pay taxes to help support schools and 
civic services that both you and they 
share; the investment they’ve made, 
serves everyone in the community — 
give them the first chance to serve your 
needs.
In the long run, it’s good for everyone.

OJ

■44 CLOSE
HOME

T h e  B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d  D e l i v e r s !
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Inside Sports
Game postponed

ABILENE — Tonight's Class A 
championship football game bet
ween the Sudan Hornets and 
Thorndale Bulldogs, scheduled at 
Shotwell Stadium in Abilene, has 
been postponed because of bad 
weather.

The game will be played Satur
day at Shotwell Stadium at 3 p.m.

D U LU TH , Minn. — Paul Otis 
Sr., 100, wears the cap and 
glove he used for four games 
in the majors in 1912.

Oldest player
DULUTH, Minn (AP) -  Paul 

F. Otis Sr. is on the brink of 
becoming a baseball celebrity 
because of one short summer 77 
years ago.

Otis, who turns 100 on Sunday, is 
the oldest living fomer major- 
league player. A small birthday 
party is planned at the Chris 
Jensen Nursing Home, where he 
lives.

In fact, according to research 
by Jim Ogle of the New York 
Yankees Alumni Association, Otis 
will be only the third ex-ballplayer 
ever to reach the century mark. 
Ralph Darwin Miller, who played 
with Brooklyn in 1889 and 
Baltimore in 1899, died at age 100 
in 1973. John Francis Daley, a 
shortstop with the St. Louis 
Browns in 1912, was 101 when he 
died in 1988.

Otis was “ discovered” six years 
ago when Ogle was lining up ex
players for the Yankees' Old 
Timers Game.

“ 1 don't know how they found 
me, but they invited me to come to 
New York and 1 went," Otis said 
recently. “ I was told a fellow 
named Chet Hoff had been the 
oldest living ex-Yankee, but he 
had died, and they were trying to 
determine who was next-oldest.”

The fact is, Hoff was a year-and- 
a-half younger than Otis.

If Otis had been overlooked, it 
would have been understandable. 
He spent just a month with the 
Yankees' predecessors, the New 
'Vork Highlanders, in 1912. He 
played only briefly and was sent 
to the minors. He broke his ankle, 
finishing his playing career, and 
he came to Duluth that fall. He 
soon entered the insurance 
business, never looking back at 
the diamond.

Baseball record books indicate 
"Bill " Otis, then 22, played four 

games for New York in 1912.
" I  don't know why they called 

me Bill,”  Otis said. "I had a 
brother, Bill. Maybe they thought 
1 was 'Wild Bill' Donovan,” a 
famous pitcher of the day.”

Otis was just l-for-20 in his 
major-league career, and he'll 
never forget that one hit.

“ It was off Walter Johnson, the 
great pitcher of the Washington 
Senators. 1 remember it very 
distinctly. It was a drive over se
cond base, a clean single to center 
field. " Otis said.

Otis, a left-handed batter, said 
Johnson, a right-hander, “ could 
throw the ball right by you, he was 
so fast. But maybe he threw me an 
easy one, I don’t know. The game 
was in the Washington ballpark 
and I was playing left field, the 
same position I had played in 
college"

Besides Johnson, big-name 
players of the day included Ty 
Cobb of Detroit and pitcher 
Smokey Joe Wood of the Boston 
Red Sox. Otis doesn't recall play 
ing against Detroit and Cobb. 
Babe Ruth was 17 at the time, two 
years away from joining Red Sox.

Showdown being set
LONDON (AP) — Ben Johnson 

and Carl Lewis will meet in a $3.2 
million rematch of their Olympic 
100-meter final two days after 
Johnson's suspension for drug use 
expires, it was reported today.

The Daily Express, a mass- 
circulation British newspaper, 
said U S. boxing promoter Bob 
Arum was lining up the race in 
Barcelona for Sept. 25, 1990.

“ I don't know how news of this 
got out.” the newspaper quoted 
Arum as saying. “ There is a lot of 
money riding on it. I am not 
prepared to make any other 
comment.”

Johnson beat Lewis in the Olym
pic final in Seoul in September 
1988, but two days later was strip- 
pexl of the gold medal after testing 
positive for steroids.

He was suspended for two years 
by track's international federa
tion but will be eligible to compete 
internationally next September.

End of a great career Lockhart fuming
SEATTLE (A P ) — The conven

tional wisdom on Steve Largent in 
1976 was that he was too small and 
too slow to make it in the NFL. This 
weekend he retires after 14 seasons 
with the Seattle Seahawks and 
after proving he was simply too 
much for even the best defenders in 
football.

He will take with him every 
meaningful receiving record and 
leave behind a legacy of lessons in 
hard work and dedication to the 
sport that even opponents admire.

“ He’s the kind of guy you love to 
play against,”  Kansas City defen
sive back Albert Lewis said. “ You 
love to play him for the competi
tion, not as someone to get even 
against. And when he’s not playing 
against you, you root for him. 
That’s the kind of guy he is.”

At 35, Largent holds six NFL 
receiving records: career recep
tions (817), career yards (13,048), 
career touchdowns (100), seasons 
with 50 or more catches (10), 
seasons wjth 1,000 or more yards 
(8) and consecutive game receiv
ing a pass (176). He is a seven-time 
Pro Bowl selection, starting in 
three games for the AFC.

This season, he has struggled, as 
have the Seahawks, who are 7-8 go
ing into Saturday’s game against 
the Washington Redskins. LAgent 
spent six games on injured reserve 
with a broken bone in his right 
elbow, and has 26 receptions for 362 
yards, both career lows.

But he came back to get his 100th 
career touchdown on Dec. 12 
against Cincinnati, the game in 
which he surpassed 13,000 yards.

Largent was picked up by the 
fledgling Seahawks in their first 
season. They got him from 
Houston, which cut him because it 
had a bunch of leggy receivers.

He wasn’t flashy but perhaps his 
humility and lack of presence was 
part of his strength.

“ One of the things that helped me 
have the kind of career I have,” 
Largent said, “ was that I never 
reached the point where I thought 1 
had arrived.”

He can relax now. Friends and 
former football foes are lining up to 
tell stories of how Largent taught 
them lessons of the game.

Largent’s talents are there, but 
they lie within rather than in ob
vious physical traits, said Lynn 
Swann, the former Pittsburgh 
Steelers receiver who now is a 
television announcer.

“ Steve Largent has incredible 
talent, perhaps not to run fast and

at Pro Bowl snub
IRVING (A P ) -  Cowboys 

middle linebacker Eugene 
Lockhart, who leads the league 
with 212 tackles, says politics 
and his team's 1 14 record kept 
him from making his first Pro 
Bowl team

"1 knew It would be something 
like this, with the record we had 
and not getting the exposure we 
needed, " said Lockhart, who 
also has eight passes defended, 
two interceptions, two sacks, 
two fumbles recovered and one 
touchdown.

" I t ’s politics. And I unders
tand. I’ll just go back to the 
drawing board, work a little bit 
harder and see what happens 
with next year. I think it’s 
somewhat unfair the way it’s 
handled, but it had happened to 
other guys before. "

Chicago's Mike .Singletary, 
who made his seventh straight 
Pro Bowl team, Detroit’s Chris 
Spielman and New Orleans’ 
Vaughan Johnson were the 
three inside linebackers who

finished ahead of Lockhart in 
the balloting, done by their NFC 
peers.

Johnson has 81 tackles, less 
than half as many as Lockhart. 
Spielman has 117 and Singletary 
137. And none is on a playoff- 
bound team.

Lockhart says he’s disap
pointed that he wasn’t voted to 
the 1990 Pro Bowl squad.

“ Oh, there’s no justice in the 
world,” he said after hearing 
the news. “ I really didn’t think 
any other middle linebacker 
was playing as well,”  the six- 
year veteran said. “ Not bragg
ing, but I just didn’t think 
anyone was. So I thought 1 had a 
positive chance. ”

Lockhart is listed as the alter
nate, in case one of the three 
gets hurt or declines the trip. 
And he still has a chance to be 
added to the roster, since the 
Pro Bowl coaches each can add 
an extra “ need player”  of their 
choice. Usually, an extra 
linebacker is added.

Walsh expecting trade

Associated Press photo

SEA TTLE — Veteran wide receiver Steve Largent, 35, retires this 
weekend after 14 seasons with the Seattle Seahawks, taking with him 
six N FL  records. His last game is Saturday against the Washington 
Redskins.
jump high, but to concentrate and 
prepare and manipulate his body 
into just the right situations at the 
right time.”

Lester Hayes, who retired from 
the Los Angeles Raiders in 1986, 
said he clearly remembers the first 
time he laid eyes on the man who 
redefined zigging and zagging, in 
1977.

“ 1 laughed at him,”  Hayes 
recalled. “ He didn’t look like a 
receiver, he looked like an in
surance salesman. I thought, ‘ I 
should be able to dominate this 
guy.’ But I ’ll tell you what, he is 
God’s gift. I ’ve covered everybody 
in the NFL — all those high-tech

speed guys — but I've nevii 
covered anybody who gave me as 
many problems as Steve Largent 
did.”

largent was never slow and 
never small. He still runs 40 yards 
in 4.6 seconds and has used his 
5-foot-ll, 191-pound frame to tackle 
opponents.

But it was his ability to twist and 
turn, and read his opponent, that 
put him at the top of the league

His talents weren’t readily ap 
parent when the Seahawks were 
trying to put together a team for 
the 1976 season, just after the 
Kingdome was completed.

IRVING Picking him in the 
supplemental draft has cost the 
Dallas Cowboys a cool $1 million 
and the No. 1 pick next year, but 
rookie quarterback Steve Walsh 
says he knows how the Cowboys 
could save some money: trade 
him before April.

Walsh said he anticipates a 
trade in the off-season, and his 
contract calls for the Cowboys 
to save $:f(K),(K)0 to $400,000 by 
sending him to another team 
ticfoiv iiiv \t- i, dr.ift next .April.

i ' li -, g II( d v\ it b the 
Co\\boy'  ̂ alter the team
made Troy Aikman of UCLA the 
.No I pick in the regular NFL 
draft.

Walsh said he thinks coach 
Jimmy Johnson is going to 
"treat me fairly, and that’s why 

I think something's going to 
happen this off-season. I think 
he would be treating me unfair- 
l\ l)> IK t doing anything. "

'I l». I ' obli'm for the Cowboys 
is recap'' l l  log  their investment, 
which IS probably impossible 
because Walsh has cost them 
the No I overall pick in the up

coming draft and nearly $1 
million already.

“ They’re eventually going to 
have tapull the trigger, ” Walsh 
said. "To be honest with you, 1 
don’t think they can afford hav
ing both of us. They know it’s not 
the best situation for Troy or 
me. I don’t think either one of us 
feels great that we’re both in 
this situation.”

Walsh signed a $4.1 million 
contract; Aikman is making 
more than $11 million over five | 
years

Th e F o rt  W orth  Star-  
Telegram Thursday quoted 
unidentified sources as saying 
th e  t e a m  ha s  o p e n e d  
preliminary trade discussions 
involving Walsh with the Min
nesota Vikings, New England 
Patriots and San Francisco 
49ers.

A source said the team’s plan 
is to trade Walsh as close to the 
opening of the NFL’s Feb 5 
trading period as possible to 
enable Johnson to know his 
needs in advance of the draft 
and early in the Plan B free- 
agency period.

Players worrying about families

Associated Press photo

AUSTIN  — University of Texas guard Joey Wright (12), right, loses 
control of the ball after getting bumped by Virginia M ilitary  Institute 
guard M arty  Chadwick (10), who was called for the foul.

Coach wins 300th
By The Associated Press 

The Texas Longhorns gave coach 
Tom Penders an early Christmas 
present, his 3(X)th win as a college 
basketball coach.

The Longhorns defeated Virginia 
Military Institute, 98-74, Thursday 
night. In other non-conference 
games involving SWC teams, 
Texas A&M defeated Florida Inter-

SWC
Hoops
national, 114-90, in the champion
ship game of the (jiolden Panther 
Holiday Classic, Rice defeated 
Prairie View A&M, 73-51, and Mon
tana State defeat^  Texas Chris
tian, 76-62.

“ It’s a real nice feeling,”  said 
Penders of his 300th win. “ I didn’t 
really think about it until someone 
said something about it before the 
game.”

Travis Mays scored 17 points to 
lead the Longhorns to the victory 
over VMI.

Texas improved to 5-1 this year 
in front of 6,779 fans, while VMI 
slipped to 2-4.

Following Mays in the scoring 
column was Locksley Collie and 
.loey \Vi iglil A l ib  U>. Luiii.i IUuiiks 
was also in double figures with 14 
points as was Courtney Jeans with 
12 and Benford Williams with 11. 
Mays’ total was 11 under his 
average.

Tony Milton had 22 points and 10 
assists and Brooks Thompson add

ed 20 points to lead Texas A&M 
past Florida International 114-90.

Texas A&M (6-6), which had 
been shooting less than 43 percent 
coming into the tournament, hit 
53.5 percent against the Panthers, 
including 61 percent (22 for 36) in 
the second half.

The Aggies took advantage of 
Florida International’s 38-percent 
shooting in the first half to build a 
55-36^ad. Texas A&M then scored 
the /irst eight points of the second 
half.

Freddie Ricks scored 18 points 
for Texas A&M. Lynn Suber added 
13, and Darren Rhea and Ray Little 
had 10 each.

Dana Hardy scored 16 points, in
cluding five during a pivotal 17-0 
scoring run to lead Rice University 
to a 73-51 victory over the Prairie 
View A&M Panthers.

Trailing 39-38 with 13:13 minutes 
left, the Owls scored 17 straight 
points to move ahead ̂ 55-39. The 
game was never close' again, as 
Rice led by as many as 23.

David Willie had 13 points and 
Greg Johnson, 12, for Rice. Chip 
Scott led the Owls with eight 
rebounds.

Lamar Holt led Prairie View 
with 14 points, followed by Lincoln 
Browder with 11. Steve Stevenson

scored 18 points apiece tu lilt Mon
tana State to 76-62 non-conference 
victory over Texas (Christian.

The Bobcats improved to 5-2 with 
the victory while Teicas Christian, 
of the Southwest Conference, drop
ped to 4-4.

DALLAS (A P ) — Mavericks 
guard Rolando Blackman and 
University of Texas forward 
Guillermo “ Panama " Myers bolh 
say they hope the military action in 
their homelands will soon subside

Both players are natives of 
Panama, where U S. troops con
tinue actions to apprehend Gen. 
Manuel Noriega.

“ I just hope this can stabilize the 
country and allow a democratic 
government to take over, which is 
what the people want,”  Blackman 
said. “ Hopefully, this will not turn 
into an ongoing thing like FI 
Salvador or something like that I 
hope everyth ing is resolved 
sometime within the next six 
months.”

Blackman, who was born in 
Panama and still has relatives 
there, moved to Brooklyn. N.V.. 
when he was 7 years old. He

became a U .S citizen in 1986.
Pres iden t Bii-^fi announced 

Thuisd i\ di.ii Panamanian
Presider,: >iiiHi; ; ' K( findara was 
liiiailv I, \  lt('r days of
tight me \

Blackman .aid most of his 
relatives live in the countryside, 
far from the battles between U.S. 
troops and the defense forces loyal 
to Noriega

“ Hopefully, none of my relatives 
were in Panama City when all this 
started,” Blackman said. “ But I 
haven’t talked to anybody yet so 
I'm not sure '

Watchm.t news reports from 
Pan.ima i'it>. .Myers saw the 
streets on which he played, houses 
in which his friends lived. He said 
efforts to reach his father and a 
friend by telephone have failed.

■'It's a horrible feeling,” Myers 
said. "They keep flashing by that

fort and I have a lot of friends in 
that area It was only about a half 
mile from my house. I try to put 
myself in that situation there w ith 
people actually shooting at one 
another, but it’s very difficult.

Myers moved with his mother, 
stepfather and two brothers from 
Panama to Brooklyn, N.Y., when 
he was 12. He returned during the 
summer of 1987 to play for the 
Panamanian National team and 
represented Panama in the 1987 
P a n  A m e r i c a n  Ga me s  in 
Indianapolis.

His father lives in a suburb of 
Panama City and Myers has a few 
relatives in and around the 
Panamanian capital and friends in 
neighborhoods where some of the 
fighting occurred.

Myers said he wouldn’t discus 
politics or the war declarations. 
“ I ’m sure both sides have their 
reasons,”  he said.

McKey gets offensive for Sonics
SEA'TTLE (A P ) -  Bernie 

Bickerstaff challenged Derrick 
McKey to score more, and the 
6-foot-9 forward responded

He scored 13 of his 22 points in 
the third quarter, during which 
the Sonics ran off 14 straight 
points en route to a 123-102 vic
tory over the Portland Trail 
Blazers.

In the other NBA game Thurs
day night, it was Atlanta 117, 
Miami 115.

“ I asked McKey to step up 
and take a stronger position in
side,”  Bickerstaff said. “ He 
reflected the way our whole 
team went aggressively to the 
basket.”

McKey was motivated by 
m o re  t han hi s c o a c h ’ s 
challenge.

In the first meeting between 
the SuperSonics and Trail 
Blazers, McKey had only three 
points and one rebound in a 
119-110 Seattle loss.

“ I remember that first game 
well,”  McKey said “ I just

He mi i i i i i c  n, 1 ,

four rebounds in Seattle's eighth 
straight home victory. He and 
Dale Ellis dominated during the 
decisive third quarter as the 
•  NBA page 2-B

r f

J
AiMciatve Pmi piMte

M IA M I — Atlanta Hawks guard Anthony "Spud" Webb makes a 
leap past M iam i guard Rory Sparrow (2) during first half action 
Thursday night at the M iam i Arena.
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NBA Standings
All Times KST 

KASTKKN CilNKKKKNCK 
Atlanlic liivision

W I. Pel (
New Aork 15 7 682
Boston 14 10 583
P h ila d e lp h ia  12 10 .545
Washington 12 12 500
New Jersey 7 16 304
Miami 7 19 269

Central INvision
Atlanta 15 8 652
Chicago 15 8 652
Indiana 14 H 636
Detroit 14 10 583
Cleveland 10 12 455
Milwaukee 10 13 435
Orlando 9 15 375

MKSTKHN CONPKKKNCK 
Midwest Division

W 1. Pet (
San Antonio 15 6 714
Utah 15 8 652
Denver 15 9 625
Dallas II 12 478
Houston 11 14 440
Minnesota 5 19 208
C harlotte 4 18 182

Pacific Division
1. A ta k e r s  19 6 760
Portland 18 8 692
Seattle 12 II 522
Phm-nix 9 11 450
I, A C l ip p e r s  9 12 429
G o lden  S ta te  9 14 391
Sacramento 6 16 273

Thursday's Games 
Atlanta II7. Miami 115 
Seattle 123, Portland 102

Priday’s Games
Philadelphia at Boston. 7 30 p m 
Detroit at New Jersey. 7:30 p m 
Utah at Charlotte, 7 .30 p m 
Denver at Orlando. 7:30 p m 
Chicago at Atlanta. 7:30 p m 
New York at Washington. 8 p m 
Sacramento at Houston, 8::10 p m 
lais Angeles Clippc'rs at Dallas, 

pm
Cleveland at Milwaukee. 9 p m 
San Antonio at Phoenix, 9:30 p m 
Indiana at (iolden State, 10:30 p m 

Saturday’s Games 
New Jersey at New York, 7:30 p m 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 7:30 p m 
Dc'nver at Miami. 7 :t0 p m 
Orlando at Detroit. 7::t0 p m 
Milwaukee at Minne.sota. 8pm  
Sacramento at Dallas. 8:30 p.m 
Utah at San Antonio. 8 :I0 p m 
la>s Angeles Clippers at Phoenix, 

p m
Indiana at Seattle. 10 p m 

Sunday's Games 
No games schcxluled

Monday s tiame 
Cleveland at Atlanta. 3:30 p m

IB

IK

NHL Standings
.\ll Times KST 

H AI.KS CtiNKKRKM K 
Patrick Division

W I, T Pts (iK GA
Philadelph ia  16 15 4 36 126 112 
NY Rangers 15 t 4 6 36 112 109
New Jersey 15 16 3 33 136 135

NBA.
•  Continued from  page l-B
Sonics outscored the Trail 
Blazers 35-21.

“ It was our running game 
more than anything I did in
dividually that got me my op
portunities,”  McKey said.

“ Nate (McMillan) did a good 
job of feeding me the basketball 
and when Dale and Sedale 
(Threat!) hit from outside, that 
eliminates the double-team on 
me."

McMillan scored 10 points and 
had 14 assists in directing Seat
tle’s offense.

Ellis, who shot just 37 percent 
during the Sonics’ four-game 
road trip, made 10 of 17 from the 
field and led the Sonics with 23 
points.

•I got some easy baskets 
because of our defense, and that 
helped me relax,” Ellis said.

Xavier McDaniel returned to 
the lineup after a one-game 
suspension for fighting and 
scored 22 points.

Threat! came off the bench to 
make nine of 10 shots for his 18 
points

“ Everyone is glad to be 
home, ” Threat! said. “ We play 
great here. We just need to 
make the transition to playing 
well on the road.”

Portland coach Rick Adelman 
said the Sonics established con
trol in the first six minutes, not 
in the third quarter.

“ They set the tempo in the 
first six minutes with their runn
ing gam e and aggressive 
defense,”  Adelman said. “ Our 
transition defense was very 
poor”

Clyde Drexler, who led the 
Trail Blazers with 25 points, 
p r a i s e d  t h e  S o n i c s ’ 
performance.

“ They have been struggling 
lately, but they certainly rose to 
the occasion against us,”  Drex
ler said. “ We had that bad third 
quarter, but they played a great 
game.”

Kevin Duckworth, who had 14 
points and 10 rebounds, said 
Threatt was a major factor.

"Sedale came in and gave 
them a big lift. He was just un
conscious out there.”

Hawks 117, Heal 115
Doc Rivers stole the ball from 

Grant Long and made two foul 
shots with seven-tenths of a se
cond left, helping Atlanta 
preserve its victory in Miami.

The Hawks led 115-113 when 
Long took an inbounds pass with 
eight seconds remaining and 
drove for the basket. Rivers 
s la p p e d  the b a ll lo o se , 
recovered it and was fouled. His 
two free throws offset a basket 
at the buzzer by Glen Rice.

8::UI

Washington 14 16 4 32 115 117
Pittsburgh 14 17 3 31 136 144
NY Islanders 12 20 4 28 117 137

Adams Division
Buffalo 21 9 5 47 121 103
Montreal 20 13 4 44 121 101
Boston 18 14 3 39 118 Kr2
Hartford 18 17 I 37 123 121
(Juebec 6 24 5 17 105 167

4 AMPBKU. UDNKKKKN4 K 
Norris Division

W I. T Pts GK GA 
Chicago 20 13 2 42 139 125
Minnesota 17 17 2 :16 120 128
Toronto 17 19 0 34 146 1.56
SI IxMlis 14 14 6 34 119 115
Detroit 11 18 5 27 104 128

Smythe Division
Kdmonton 18 II 7 43 146 121
Calgary 16 II 9 41 149 122
Los Angeles 18 14 3 39 161 142
Winnipeg 14 15 5 33 110 123
Vancouver 11 18 7 29 116 132

Thursday's Games 
Boston 4. Minnesota 2 
Pittsburgh 5. Washington 2 
Kdmonton 3, Winnipeg 2 
lx)s Angeles 6, (Juebec 1

Kriday’s Games 
Montreal at Buffalo. 7 :35 p ni 
New Jersey at Philadelphia, 7:35 p m 
Toronto at Chicago. 8 35 p m 

Saturday's Games 
Detroit at Boston. 1:35 p in 
Pittsburgh at New A'ork Islanders. 2 (15 

p m
Minnesota at Hartford. 7:35 p ni 
Buffalo at Quebrx:. 7:35 p m 
New York Rangers at Washington. 7 35 

pm
SI Louis at New Jersey, 7 45 p m 
Chicago at Toronto, 8 p m 
Philadelphia at Montreal. 8:05 p m 
Calgary at Kdmonton. 8:()5 p m 
Vancouver at lx)s Angeles. 1(1:35 p m 

Sunday's Games 
No games scheduled

Monday 's Games 
No games scheduled

Tuesday’s Games 
Toronto at Boston. 7 :35 p m 
Hartford at Quebec, 7 35 p m 
Detroit at Buffalo. 7 :35 p m 
New Jersey at New York Rangers. 7 :15 

pm
Pittsburgh at Washington. 7 :35 p m 
Minnesota at Winnipeg, 8 :«l p m 
Chicago at St laiuis. 8:35 p m

tleton, Cok) . John Layfield, Abilene Chris
tian. 6-5. 270, senior. Athens, Texas, Terry 
.Strouf, Wisconsin-La Crosse, 6-3, 283, 
senior, Ojibwa, Minn., Larry Wiesenbach,
Clarion, 6-0. 240. senior, Pittsburg. 

Placekicker — Tracy Bennett, Mesa St.,

All-America

9 :mi

l.illle All- America Team, List
Bv The .Associated Press 

FIRST TK AM 
Offense

Quarterback Kirk Baumgartner. 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point. 6 4 . 205, senior. 
Colby, Wis

Running backs — Johnny Bailey, Texas 
A&l, 5-9. 180, senior, Houston. Ricky 
Gales, Simpson, 5-11, 215, senior. Dcs 
Moines. Iowa

Receivers — Barry Wagner, Alabama 
A4M, 6-2. 210, senior, GreenslMiro. Ala 
Shannon Sharpe, Savannah St . 6 3, 2'25, 
senior, Glennville, Ga ; Wilson Holland. 
New Mexico Highlands. 5-11, 190, senior, 
Alamogordo, N M

Linemen — Shawn Bouwens, Nebraska 
Wesleyan, 6-5, '280, senior. Lincoln. Neb , 
Jeff Russell, Mesa SI , 6 4, '272. senior. Lit

EARLY DEADLINES 
IN EFFECT FOR HOLIDAY

Due to the Christmas Holiday, Monday, December 25, early adver
tising deadlines will be in effect

RETAIL
Sun., Dec. 24 paper 
Tues., Dec. 26 paper 
Wed., Dec. 27 paper 
H.C.A Dec 27

Deadline Wed., Dec, 20, 5 p.m. 
Deadline Thurs., Dec. 21, 5 p.m. 

Deadline Fri., Dec. 22, Noon 
Deadline Fri., Dec. 22 Noon

CLASSIFIED
Tues., Dec. 2 6 .................................................Fri., Dec. 22 5 p.m.

Regular Deadline applies for Sunday, Dec. 24th
THERE WILL BE NO PAPER CHRISTMAS DAY

Herald
At lh«* ( ronAroad* of WeM Texan

Hiis Man Can Really 
Put The Heat On.

V
^ ----------

lfê ¥NirlUieeni Dealer.
With w inter weather coming, there are few  people in 
this country who can warm you like your Rheem dealer. 
He can install an energy-efficient Rheem Gas furnace 
in your home — to keep you warm and help save you 
money all w in ter long. For a reliable Gaa furnace, your 
Rheem dealer is the one to call.

A-1
IHTIffilU

License HITACLA004613
1227 W. 3rd 263-0829

DefniM
Linemen — Doug Haubert, Baldwin- 

WalUce, Orlando Adams, Jackaonville 
St.; Todd Tracey, Grand Valley St.; 
Horacio Moronta, Wagner 

Linebackers — David Harper, Humboldt 
St.; JR . Bucktey, Mankato St., Royal 
R e^ , Morria Brown 

Backs — Doug Powell, Ashland; Laniont 
Cato, American International; Ken Boyd. 
Froatburg St., Doug Reavis. Emory & 
Henry.

Ehinler — Jeff Ogiego. Lakeland.

6-1. 170. senior. Grand Junction. Colo.
Defense

Linemen — John Levelis. C.W Post, 6-3, 
240, senior. Lindenhurst, N.Y., Terry 
Fleming. Mississippi College, 6-2, 240. 
senior. Mobile. Ala , Mike ^ te s . Central 
Washington. 6-5, 274, senior. North Bend, 
Wash , Murray Garrett. Eastern New 
Mexico. 6-4 . 275, junior. Houston 

Linebackers — Steve Thompson, UC 
Davis. 6-4 . 225. senior. San Jose. Calif.; 
Chad Thorson, Wheaton. HI., 6-3, 240, 
senior, Columbus. Ohio. Arthur Jimerson, 
Norfolk St , 6-3, 225, senior, Chesapeake, 
Va

Backs — Vince Buck, Central St., Ohio, 
6 2. 185. senior. Owensboro. Ky.; Rick 
Bealer, Lycoming. 6-1. 185, junior. West 
Point, Pa : Brett Whitestone, Tarkio, 5-10, 
195. senior. Fullerton, Calif.; Jason Agee, 
Northwest M issouri St., 5-7, 160, 
sophomore. Arlington, Texas 

Punter — Kric Fadness, Fort Lewis, 
5 11, 170, freshman. Fort Collins, Colo.

NFL Standings

SECOND TKAM 
Offense

(Quarterback — Darren Del’Andrae, 
Portland St

Running backs — Harry Jackson, St 
Cloud St . Kevin Mitchell, ^g inaw  Valley 
St

Receivers — Dale Amos. Franklin & 
Marshall; Mike Funk, Wabash; Phil Hud
son, West Virginia Tech 

Linemen - David Beebe. Grand Valley 
St , Kenneth Vines, Central St., Ohio; 
BrenI Griffith. Minnesota-Duluth. Jim 
Cook. Cortland SI . Larry Burkins. 
Ouachita Baptist

Placekicker — Andy Scholl. Humboldt 
SI

Defense
Linemen — Donald Parrish, Wheaton. 

Ill . Doug Magazu. Central Connecticut 
St : John Handle. Texas A&l, Neil 
KingcTs. Ohio Wesleyan 

Linebackers — Brent Collins. Carson- 
Newman, Jo^n Hoderique. Pittsburg St ; 
Dave I,asecki, Mount Union 

Backs — Marty Hurley, Canisius, Tracy 
Gravely. Concord t ’ollege; Joe Fishback. 
Carson-Newman. Vance Lechman. Nor
thern Colorado

Punter -  Tim Baer, Colorado School of 
Mines

All Time* EST 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

East
W L T Pet. PF PA 

Buffalo 8 7 0 533 372 317
Miami 8 7 0 533 307 352
Indianapolis 8 7 0 .533 292 260
New England S 10 0 333 277 367
N Y Jets 4 11 0 267 253 374

Central
Houston 9 6 0 600 345 388
Cleveland 8 6 1 567 310 234
Cincinnati 8 7 0 533 383 256
Pittsburgh 8 7 0 533 234 304

West
X Denver 11 4 0 .733 346 207
L A Raiders 8 7 0 .533 298 263
Kansas City 7 7 1 .500 291 262
Seattle 7 8 0 .467 241 296
San Diego 5 10 0 333 247 274

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

W L T Pet. PF PA 
y N Y Giants 11 4 0 733 314 235
Philadelphia 10 5 0 667 311 260
Washington 9 6 0 600 357 306
Phoenix 5 10 0 333 244 346
Dallas 1 14 0 067 194 373

Central
Minnesota 9 6 0 600 322 254
Green Bay 9 6 0 600 342 346
Chicago 6 9 0 400 358 351
Detroit 6 9 0 400 281 340
Tampa Bay 5 10 0 .333 296 388

West
x-San Francisco 13 2 0 .867 416 253
L A Rams 10 5 0 667 402 324
New Orleans 8 7 0 533 345 295
Atlanta 3 12 0 200 255 406

X-clinched division title 
y-clinched playoff berth

Saturday's Games 
New York Giants IS. Dallas 0 
Denver 37. Phoenix 0

Sunday's Games
Green Bay 40. Chicago 28 
Cincinnati 61, Houston 7 
Indianapolis 42. Miami 13 
Cleveland 23, Minnesota 17, OT 
Pittsburgh 28, New England 10 
San Diego 90, Kansas City 13 
Detroit 33. Tampa Bay 7 
Washington 31, AtlanU 30 
Ixjs Angeles Rams 38, New York Jets 14 
San Francisco 21, Buffalo 10 
Seattle 23, Los Angeles Raiders 17 

Monday's Game 
New Orleans 30, Philadelphia 20 

Saturday, Dec. 23
Buffalo at New York Jets. 12:30 p.ip 
Washington at Seattle. 4 p m 
Cleveland at Houston, 8 p.m 

Sunday. Dec. 24 
Detroit at Atlanta. 1 p m 
Green Bay at Dallas, I p m 
Indianapolis at New Orleans, I p m. 
Kansas City at Miami, I p.m 
l » s  Angeles Raiders at New York 

Giants. 1 p.m.
Los Angeles Rams at New England. I 

p.m
Phoenix at Philadelphia. 1 p m. 
Pittsburgh at Tampa Bay, 1 p m 
Chicago at San Francisco, 4 p.m 
Denver at San Diego. 4 p m 
\ Monday. Dec. 25
(  incinnati at Minnesota, 9 p m 
End Regular Season

College Hoops
E A S T .....................

Baptist Coll 78. Brooklyn Col. 71 
Bucknell 87, Muhlenberg 62 
Hofstra 57, Florida Southern 54 
La Salle 71. Villanova 70 
Niagara 83. St. Francis, NY 69 
Providence 85. Boston College 66 

SOUTH
Arkansas St 70. Middle Tenn. 55 
Bellarmine 76, Lewis 70 
Duke 89, Davidson 44 
Ky. Wesleyan 104. Indianapolis 80 
N Carolina St. 110, N.C.-Asheville 70 
Tennessee Tech 72. Auburn 70 
Tn -Chattanooga 69. S Mississippi 66 
Wake Forest 67. Alabama 65 
Winthrop 91. S Carolina St 74

MIDW EST...................
American U 76, Mo Kansas City 71 
Ball St. 116, Cardinal Stritch 52 
E Michigan 104, Cleveland St 98 
N Dako a St. 101, Valley City St 80 
Notre Dame 97, Valparaiso 70

Ohio St. 59. South Carolina 46 
Ohio U. 110, Charleston, W.Va. 81 
Olivet 77, Grand Raptda Baptiat 67 
Tiffin 81, Bluffton 65 
W Michigan 72. Wis -Milwaukee 64 
Westminster. Pa. 76, Dyke 65

SOUTHWEST...................
Rice 73. Prairie View 51 
Southern U. 104, Ark -Little Rock 95 
Texas 96, VMI 74 
Wyoming 79, Lamar 71

FAR W E S T .....................
Azusa Pacific 82, W. Baptist 79 
Brigham Young 69, Northwestern 68 
Loyola, 111. 78, UC Irvine 72, OT 
Menlo 79, UC Davis 68 
Montana St. 76, Texas Christian 62 
Nevada-Reno 88, San Diego 68 
New Mexico St. 84, Sam Houston St. 66 
Oregon Tech 87, NW Nazarene 55 
Southern Cal Coll. 68, Master's 61 
U S. International 102, E Washington 93 
Weber St. 96, North Texas 69

TOURNAMENTS ................
Golden Panthers C lassic...........

Champloaship...................
Texas A&M 114, Fla. International 90

Third P la ce .....................
Holy Cross 101, Georgia St. 94

Kiwanis Holiday Classic..........
First Round....................

Heidelberg 70, Kalamazoo 65
Hope 67, (5hio Northern 47
Richmond Times-Dlspatch Invltathmal .

ChamphNiship...................
Virginia 69. Richmond 57

Third P la c e .....................
Old Dominion 77, Va. Commonwealth 67

UAB Invitational.................
First Round.....................

Ala.-Birmingham 80, Penn St. 57 
San Diego St. 67, SW Texas St. 53

YSU Greater HoUday Classic.......
First Round.....................

Cent. Michigan 77, Appalachian St. 69 
Youngstown St. 83. Nicholls St. 79

Transactions
BASKETBALL ..................

Continental Basketball Assoefation ...
CEDAR RAPIDS SILVER BULLETS- 

Released Tom Domako, forward. Signed 
Barry Stevens, forward. Traded first- 
round and fifth-round picks in the 1990 
draft to Wichita Falls for Mike Higgins, 
forward.

RAPID  C ITY THRILLERS-Traded 
Sylvester Gray, forward, to Cedar Rapids 
for Mike Higgins and Mark Plansky. 
forwards.

507 E. 3rd 
267-5564

THIRD TEA.M 
Offense

Q u a r t e r b a c k  — Joe  M i c c h i a .  
Westminster, Pa

Running backs — Elbert Cole, Edin 
boro. Ivorv l,ee Brown, Arkansas-Pine 
Bluff

Kweivers — Ernest Priester. Edinboro: 
Kevin Wiley. Culver-Stockton, Ferron 
Haley, Southeast Mis.souri St

" F i r e s t o n e
OF BIG SPRING

MasterCare* COMPUTERIZED T
AUGNMENTS

7:00-6:00
Mon.-FrI.
8:00-5:00

Sat.

MaaterCare®

LIBEz OIL & FUTEI
The alignment you need depends on 
your vehicle's design Ask your 
MasterCare’ technician

TWO WHEEL

$ 1 9 9 6
•Lubricate chassis •Drain old oil 
•Add up to 5 qts. (Kendall oil) 
•Install new Firestone

Linemen Ralph McWi l l iams.
Cumberland, Ky , J immy Sutton. 
Wingate; Kandy Boslic. Southern Utah, 
James Matthews, Cal SI Northridge. 
Suitoa Kelell. Carroll. Mont

Placekicker Dave Bergniairi. San
Diego

AU-imffl AUaMBITS oil filter *12«.
THRUST ANGLE

$ 2 8 * 6

h*04i Paris A >e«r vnims piira .1 oeeoed
AAost iMaions E X Pi RF 5 17 JO If 
lOucton f l  p«> •>< >pa> nu r >reviwr -vetlerCerf 
Sfvvice Cenlers o»"» No* *0 be O'WO'neO Wilh 
another oiler o' teie •»’ pfociui i ver».« e o»
vised *0 reotMe ooilleruj ng oe«i

FOUR WHEEL
WITH ENOIN6 CLEANSER A CONDITIONEn ritM 

MosI cam.

S4896 f NP'RFS <7 MOt P'e«e«l cOwOOV' 6* pe't'i •M*>na F •rett«ne RAatlerCere SeVvKe CtrWecf 
wviv **ol lo ne ' omo-neo w<*b anotber o*ter O' \a>e on Mm« praOvN* »er««e O' v 
Ou>«lanO'ng deni

l i i i
F ''.y-

SANTA’S

H E C K U S l
DAY

Jeannie Babas — $12 (X) Sale Rack Sweaters, Sweaters, Sweaters. 
Jeans, Jeans. Jeans

Zalaa — Storewide Savings 25%-50% Off 
Aladdin's Castls — Token Bags S6 95 & Up 
Gala’s — Sweets for Christmas 
Moviss 4 — See us for your Christmas Party 
Qlsnda’s — Crystal Tennis Bracelets $10 00 
Raflta — Come by for all your Holiday Hairstyles

SANTA'S HOURS
Sun. 1 pm-5 pm 

Weekdays 4 pm-8 pm 
Sat. 11 am-8 pm

BIG SPRING M ALL

408 Rii

GU

Q b

Res. 2

AS

Tsnii

WhiT 
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FEED I 
AGR

MA
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"Survlni
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Kl«

lEONABC
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PH 2

Gregi

505 E

>01

1801 East FM 700, Big Spring, Texas 79720
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AUTO SERVICE CENTER
Tires • Service •

GE Appliances & TV 
Gaylon Mills, Manager

408 Runnels 267-6337

BARBER
GLASS & MIRROR
A- . 1400 E 4ih

.T B'9 Spring Te«as 79720 
r'c 263 1385

Q R A U M A N N ’S Jn c .
.Spcnali/ing in

UI1.HKI.I) PI Ml> 4 K\(;i\K KEPAIK
' ' M v .,11 u M |.„, vIlii- M

304 Austin
Res 263-3787 267-1626

ASSEMBLY OP OOP
Eviuiggl Tampla 
Assambty of Qod 

' 220SQoli«l , I ;

Firat Asaembly of Gkxl 
310 Waal 4th

Tamplo Baton AaaamWy of Qod 
105 Lockhart

BAPTIST
Airport Bapitot 
1208Fraztor

Baptiat Tampto 
400 11th Ptooa
Baraa baptist 

4204 Waaaon Road

7:00-6:00
Mon.-Fii.
8:00-5:00

Sat.

96

» Savvice Carttart

A

where the press is free and 
every man able to read, all 
is safe.

- Thomas Jefferstm

FEED & SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply, Ine.

Ronnie Wood
263-3302 Lamesa Highway

m a n c i l l -r y a n
IN SU R A NC E’a g e n c y

"Sarvlng Big Spring Over 50 Vaars "
610 Gregg 267-2579

WE BUILD "
Kiwanis Club of Big Spring

"...that which was written 
was upright, even words of 
truth "

- F.cdesiastes 12; 10

LEONARD’S
PHARMACIES

LEONARD PHARMACY rRCFESSiONAL PHARMACY 
301 ScufTy •  A M*iri
PM 263^344 ^  ?67 254«

LEONARD % CLtNiC PHARMACY 
PH 267 1611

WAL-MART
Discount City

Gregg St. at FM 700 267-4531

Ql \ I  ITV
(;L.\SS & MIHKOK ( ().
"The Finest In Your Glass Needs” 

Residential — Commercial 
Automobile

505 E. 2nd̂

This Church FBBture it tponaorBd by these 
civic Businesses and Industries.

1818 SMtoal Lana
; r  -

'^Cahtoiy I
1800 ttoaal 4th

Cantral BapMH 
S8mw CommurtNy

I

l8at 4th Bagtial

Oaato ChufBh of Chrtot 
N. PM 700 A Andaraon .

1401 Main Btiaat

___ __________
CMUKCH OP OOD~

' * CoMaga Partc'Chuich of Qod 
008 Tutona Avanua

Vr

401

StoamBaptM ' 
 ̂: ̂  .' 4 MUaa NW Coahoma

■‘"laOO Wright Sinwl

, Us,. . 708 lllarey Oriva

. i .mat MaxieBn Baptiat 
.... 701 NW 8th

f '  Ubarty Sapltoi Ctunoh'

S ' N "* Church of Qod
V ■ *008 Main

^ ^ . U ' Church of Qod '
4th ' U o f P r o p h a o y  
'■-'Co ' I®****™**®

' f ■RitCOPAL
tt. Mar/a Eptooopai Church 

i006QoNad

iC H R IiT IA N  (DiSCiplM)
*. Firat ChriaUan Church

Bank with Confktanca

T m ^^Pt a t e  N a t i o n a i

^  FWG
901 Main 267-2S31

TTicrc may be time* when we 
are ptrwertc** to prevent 
injustice, but there must 
never be a time when we 
foil to protest

— Elie Wiesel

"Create in me a 
clean heart, O God; 
and renew a right 
spirit within me "

INalm ^1 10

CHRISTIAN

4
•yoM. . I V

1209 Qragg

HMieiaat Bapitot
2000 FM 700.

• ■ c- '-K l, ? ^'iCaHaga HatgMa 
ChrtotlanChurch 

"U r-^ T ^ C - 400Eaal2lal

263-1891

There can be no 
genuine education 
without knowledge 
nf the Bible.

-tobodrow Wilson

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

>01 E. 4th 267-7421

H era ld

< 1

Igtoato Bautiata Cantral 
28nd A Lancaatar

i
Midway Baptiat Church 

Eaat Highway

Morning Stir Baptiat 
403Tradaa

Mt. Balhal Bapitot 
830 N.W. 4th

Eaat Sida Bapttat Church 
1108 E. 8th

PhUHpa Mamorial Baptiat 
408 Stata Straai

Primitiva Baptiat Church 
713 WHta

Sand Sprli^ Baptiat 
F20

Trinity Baptlatii 
810 11th Placa

Iglaala Bautiata La Fa 
204 N.W. 10th

BIBLE CHURCHES
Croaaroada Blbte Church 

Simtor Or. A Ava. E

CATHOLIC
’»3«.i'=y-ui* u I ...... ~ 'I ' .. ...

.Immaoutoto Haart of Mary 
idoe Haam

''' Sacrad Haart
>> 500 North AyWord

81. Thomas 
606NorthMain

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Andaraon & Qraan

Birdwa* Lana A 11th Ptooa

2301 Cart Strsal

Oadar fVe^  
* 2110 Blrdwall'.

FULL OOSPEL
Spring Tabsmacia 

' 1209 Wright SI.
*' I?'
Living Wator Christian FaHowshIp 

FM 700 A 11th Ptoca

LUTHERAN ~~
St. Paul Lutharan 

810 Scurry

METHODIST ~
Rral Unitod Malhodist 

400 Scurry

North BirdwaU Lana UnHad 
North BhdwaH A WHta

Waatoy UnHad Mathodlat 
I206 0wsna

Iglaala Mathodtota Unida Northaida 
507 N.E. 8th

Baksr Chtgwl AME 
911 North Lancaatar

PRESBYTERIAN
First Prasbytarian 

701 Runnato

>5̂ ' A  ■ iĈ

® V; f i  •
Si toMlonAimy .

, 800 Waal 4lh • -

'  C ( ,  r *
ToiattAiPaHhChapal ^  

BIq Sorim Blato HtrirHif ̂ aipaas vamimaaaaa

HOH-OEHOMIHATIOHi^
Urdty Houaa of Prayar 
Scianca of Mind Cantor 

1804 B Waaaon Dr.

Abundant Uto Church 
' lOOBBMwsH

Qoopal Ughihouaa 
l48i8Qoltod

- OTHRR CHURCHBj

. Now Utorjil^pol 
■ '  Indualrtal Park

Powor Houaa of Qod In Christ 
711 Chorry

Big Spring Savanth Day Advanltol 
4319 Partiway

Church of daoua Christ of 
LMtar Day Saints 

1803 Waaaon Driva

Big Spring Qoapal Tabarnacto 
J906 Scurry  ̂

Klngdom^HaN Jahovah W R ^  
j, 800 Dontoy -1,.. j' * C-'

Add the 
time of your 
main service 

to the
Church Directory 

on this page.
In an effort to better serve our readers, the Herald 
will revise our regular church page directory to 
include the time of each church’s principal ser
vice. Piease drop a note with this information to 
Church Directory Editor, Big Spring Heraid, P.O.' 
Box 1431. And, of course, if your church is not 
included in the directory above, please let ue 
know.

Herald
Al the CroMroMla of West Texas

BANKCUC

Hickory House
tl t Vanili lagweli

Ciier:n(
E 4th & BIrdwell
Big Spring, Texas 267-8921

The Family 
that prays 

together stays 
together

nifPM. & \m
n e r a f  ^ / l o in e

Utli i.U'iriHn / C l ix i i i  l
906 GREGG '< SPRING

LITTLE SOOPER 
MARKET

"Open Sunday After Church" 
Grocerit* — Freth Produce — Drug* 

Choice Meat*
Coahoma 394-4437

o  a e  Sa o  raw  <
■ T a t ,

t > n .  n  §w

(Hi Al fito.iCia.ty JR4 4 ? b b

Work is something you 
can count on, a 

trusted, iifeiong friend 
who never deserts you.

SigSprin̂
Richard Atkins-J.W Atkins 

117 Main 267-5265

Your ad on this 
page makes the 
Church Directory 
possible.

GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Oieael Gasoline 
L.P. Ga* Carburation

263-8233 Lamesay Hwy.

101 BROCK FORD
Drive a Little 
Save a Lot"

500 West 4th 267-7424

Worship at the 
Church of 

Your Choice

\ f

Focusing on child abuse
By BILLY GRAHAM

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you 
think there are more cases of 
violence (like child abuse) than 
there used to be? Or is it just that 
people are paying more attention 
to such things? It seems like every 
time you pick up the paper you 
read of cases of child abuse, and it 
is heartbreaking. — Mrs. D.W.

DEAR MRS. D.W.: Yes, more at 
tention is being focused on subjects 
like child abuse, and this may be 
one reason we hear of more cases 
today. But there is good reason to 
believe that the number of cases is 
increasing, and this should be a 
matter of deep concern.

The real question, however, is 
why child abuse is on the increase 
— as well as other kinds of 
violence, including wife battering. 
One major reason, I am convinced, 
is Ul6t as a society we have lost our 
moral and spiritual foundations. 
Our society was largely built on the 
moral values of the Judeo- 
Christian tradition as found in the 
Bible, and people agreed such 
things as child abuse and other 
forms of violence were clearly 
wrong and should be punished. 
“ The violence of the wicked will

Billy
Graham

drag them away, for they refuse to 
do what is right” (Proverbs 21:7).

Today, many people deny there 
is any such thing as right and 
wrong, and say instead, “ Do your 
own thing — live any way you want 
to.”  We have grown selfish, putting 
ourselves first instead of being con
cerned about others and placing 
them first. But the Bible’s com
mand is clear; “ We who are strong 
ought to bear with the failings of 
the weak and not to please 
ourselves. Each of us should piease 
his neighbor for his good, to build 
him up”  (Romans 15:1-2).

Perhaps we need more laws to 
protect those who are victims of 
violence. But out greatest need is a 
moral and spiritual revival — 
which comes as we turn our lives 
over to Christ. Have you made that 
commitment personally?

Christmas: Secular and religious
By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AP Religion Writer

A l t h o u g h  t h e y  h a p p e n  
simultaneously and go by the same 
name, there are two types of 
Christmas celebrations taking 
place these days — the religious 
and the secular. They mingle, and 
also compete.

Some people maintain the 
secular aspects have overshadow
ed the original religious purpose to 
the point of threatening to displace 
it ,  thus un d e r mi n i n g  the 
sometimes complementary values 
of both.

“ We’re in danger of losing 
Christmas,”  says the Rev. John F. 
Mac Arthur Jr., pastor of Grace 
Community Church in Sun Valley, 
Calif.

“ It may now be the biggest and 
most popular of all holidays, but 
Christmas is in jeopardy just the 
same. A subtle but sure erosion is 
eating away the season’s true 
significance.”

Its significance is God’s incarna
tion in the birth of Jesus, “ God 
With Us,”  McArthur writes in a 
book of that title published by

Zondervan. He says the essential is 
being obscured.

Efforts both to secularize and “ to 
mythologize the Christmas story” 
are robbing it of basic meaning, 
reducing it “ to little more than an 
elaborate fable,” he says.

“ Most people don’t know which 
details are biblical and which are 
fabricated,”  he writes, with “ facts 
lost in the mythology that has 
overgrown the account.”

The story of Jesus’ birth is no 
allegory, but is rather an event in 
which “ God has given the greatest 
Christmas gift of all time”  — his 
identification with humanity, 
McArthur says.

He says secularizing influences 
also have eroded the real point of 
the celebration, making it the 
“ ultimate holiday for committed 
hedonists," with spiritual values 
s m o t h e r e d  i n ‘ ‘ c r a s s  
consumerism.”

“ Dr unke n p a r t ie s ,  s e lf-  
indulgence, madcap spending and 
obscene gluttony all characterize 
the way much of the world 
celebrates Christmas,”  he says, 
calling for re-emphasis on worship 
and “ real joy and gladness.”

Corns Worship WHh Us...
PHILADELPHIA PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

713 WILLA STREET BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720
PASTOR ELDER L JEFF HARRIS (267-8051)

•  30 B m./IO p m BroBdcasi Ovbt KKKK 103 9FM 10 30 AM Morning Ssrvtcss EbcN SunOsy
6.00 PM Night ServiCM Each SunOsy 7 00 PM Bibis Study Each Wsd Night

...In th# good nows of Ood's Sovocoign Qracot"

St. Paul Lutheran 
Church

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.

9th & Scurry 
Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Morning Worship 8:15 & 10:45 A.M.

Eighth and Runnsh 
263-4211FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Morning W orship...................................... 11:00 A.M.
I Church School 9:40 a.m. Service broadcast on KBST 1490

The Sanctuary will be open for prayar and meditation weekdays from 10 
a.m.-2 p.m.

Minister: Flynn V. Long, Jr.

W k SERVICES:
— SUNDAY —

BIbto Study.............................................. »:30 a.m.
Morning Servicea.....................................10:30 a.m.
Evaning Servicss.......................................5:00 p.m.

-  MID-WEEK -
Monday: Ladies BIbto Class.......... 7:00 p.m.

Ron Duncan Wadneaday Servicea...................... 7:00 p.m.
Minister

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
Two blocks off North Birdwoll Lens 

on Andsrson Strsst, 283-2075

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11th Place and Birdwall Lana 

SERVICES:
—Sunday—

Bible Classes............................................................................9:00 A.M.
Morning Worship....................................................................10:00 A.M.
Evening W orship..................................................  6:00 P.M.

-M id-W eek—
Wednesday Service................................................................. 7:00 P.M.

Ministers: Billy Patton A Leslie Boon#__________

We Cordially Invite You To Attend Our 
Services

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
810 11th Place 267-6344

Your life is God’s gift to 
you; what you do with it is 
your gift to God.

‘Claude N. Craven, 
Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Servica Broadcast 
ovsr KKIK 1270 on 
your Dial.

Sunday S ch o o l................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship................. 11:00 a.m.
Evangalistic S arvica.......... 6:00 p.m. i
Wednasday S arv ica .......... 7:00 p.m.
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Church
briefs
Reason to celebrate

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Peo
ple have an extra reason for 
celebrating Christmas this year 
— the end of the Cold War bet
ween West and East, says the 
p re s id en t o f the U n ited  
Methodist Council of Bishops.

Declaring the year has seen 
the “ unfolding of events in the 
family of nations which hold the 
promise of a truly better day for 
humankind," Bishop Jack Tuell 
of Los Angeles said in a 
Christmas message:

“ Long-standing repressive 
regimes have yielded to the 
cries of the people for a fuller 
measure of the freedom and 
dignity with which God has en
dowed all of humanity.

“ Groups long separated by ar
tificial political barriers now 
are coming together to form 
new relationships of community 
and cooperation. The God who is 
the God of peace and justice and 
freedom is surely at work in all 
this.”

Christmas services
Christmas Eve services at 

First Presbyterian Church will 
be conducted Sunday at 11 a.m.; 
at 7 p.m. and at 11 p.m. for 
Communion.

Christmas celebration
Iglesia Bautista Central, 22nd 

and Lancaster streets, will 
celebrate Christmas Sunday 
during the 10:50 a.m. worship 
service.

The choir and members will 
present the play “ We Tell the 
Story.”

Children will receive gifts of 
fruit and candy.

The public is invited to attend.
For additional information, 

please call the Rev. Joe Torres 
at 267-3396.

Women’s views
M I L W A U K E E  ( A P )  -  

Milwaukee’s Roman Clatholic 
Archbishop Rembert Weakland 
is going to hold hearings to 
gather wom en’ s views on 
abortion.

He wrote in the archdiocesan 
newspaper. Catholic Herald, 
that he hoped “ a m ore 
systematic hearing and listen
ing process . . . will help me 
understand and articulate bet
ter my own moral insights”  on 
abortion.

A Soviet first
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

Soviet Union next week is spon
soring its first conference on 
Jewish history in over 40 years, 
says one of the participants. 
Rabbi Ishmar Schoi^h.

Schorsch, chancellor of the 
Jewish ’Theological Seminary of 
America, says of the Dec. 25-27 
conference in Moscow, “ We are 
afforded a unique opportunity to 
facilitate a Jewish renaissance 
in the Soviet Union.”

Holy ancestry
The baptizer sees startling role for Jesus

EDITOR’S NOTE — This second 
article in a three-part Christmas 
series about relatives of Jesus 
deals with Elizabeth and John the 
Baptist.
By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AP Religion Writer

The shaggy, desert hermit 
pointed a bony finger at the ap
proaching newcomer and exclaim
ed, “ Behold, the Lamb of God, who 
takes away the sin of the world!”

That startling conclusion about 
Jesus came from a recluse of the 
wilderness, John the Baptist. He 
also was a relative of Jesus, 
perhaps a cousin, who apparently 
Adn’t recognize him at first.

T h e  “ b a p t i z e r , ”  a mo ng  
numerous recorded kinfolk of that 
special progeny of Christmas, had 
quit his notable f ami l y  in 
Jerusalem to dwell alone in the 
barren hills north of the Dead Sea.

His impulsive, lofty assessment 
of Jesus as the redeemer of 
humanity “ is the way Christians 
have reacted to Jesus through the 
ages,”  writes New Testament 
scholar Henrikus Boers.

Yet links between their differing 
ministries “ may promise the 
fullest answer”  to the question, 
“ Who was Jesus?” , Boers adds in a 
new book by that name, analyzing 
the historical basis of Jesus’ life.

While Jesus and John effused 
high mutual esteem, they also 
showed some touchiness about 
each other.

“ Among those born of women, 
there has risen no one greater than 
John the Biiptist,”  Jesus said, call
ing him “ more than a prophet”  and 
crediting him with starting “ the 
good news of the kingdom of God.”

In according John that decisive 
role, Jesus “ revealed that he 
understood himself to be living in a 
time when the kingdom of God had 
already arrived,” says Boers, of 
Emory University.

John was the son of an aged 
Jerusalem couple in the Jewish 
priestly class, Zechariah and his 
wife, Elizabeth. Luke’s gospel 
terms her a “ kinswoman”  of Mary, 
mother of Jesus.

When M ary  m yster iou s ly  
became pregnant before her mar
riage to Joseph, she hastily left her 
parents’ home in upland Nazareth 
to visit her city relatives. They, 
too, were in a bewildered state, 
Luke relates.

The old priest, Zechariah, had 
been struck dumb temporarily 
when his wife, aged and presumed 
barren, had incredibly conceived 
She was in her sixth month and 
“ the babe leaped in her womb”  on 
Mary’s arrival.

Elizabeth bubbled with affection, 
an older, city woman to her young, 
country cousin, both expectant 
mothers. “ Blessed are you among 
women and blessed is the fruit of 
your womb!”

M ary  exu lted , “ My soul 
magnifies the Lord ... for he who is 
m i^ ty  has done great things for 
m e ....”

Mary stayed three months before 
returning to Nazareth and mar-

This illustration accompanies part II of the annual 
Christmas series by religion w riter George W. 
Cornell, which focuses on the fam ily of Jesus.

Drawing shows John the Baptist in the water, with 
Jesus in the background.

riage to the temporarily perturbed 
but finally understanding Joseph.

About that time, Elizabeth gave 
birth, and Zechariah suddenly 
could speak again, predicting a 
pivotal place for his new son, nam
ed John.

He drew grow ing crowds, 
soldiers, tradespeople, rabbis. 
Tem ple officia ls and others, 
becoming known as the “ baptizer” 
from baptizing many in the river.

“ You, child, will be called the 
prophet of the Most High,”  going 
“ before the Lord to prepare his 
way”  and giving “ knowledge of 
salvation to his people . . . through 
the tender mercy of our God.”

As a young man, John withdrew 
into the desert, evidently not con
sorting with his slightly younger 
kinsman, Jesus. On finally en
countering him as an adult, John 
says he “ did not know him.”

But t he i r  paths c ro ssed  
dramatically.

They differed strikingly in 
temperament and behavior In con
trast to Jesus’ sociable disposition, 
mixing warmly with all comers, 
John was a rigidly disciplined 
loner. Both were criticized.

“ For John came neither eating 
nor drinking, and they say, ‘He has 
a demon!’ ’ ’ Jesus said. “ The Son of 
man came eating and drinking, 
and they say, ‘Behold, a glutton 
and drunkard, a friend of tax col
lectors and sinners’ .”

John had dwelt alone in the 
desolate, mountainous wastelands 
west of the Jordan, living on 
locusts and wild honey, absorbing 
the secrets of vast silences and the 
stars.

Out of that long solitude, he came 
down to the Jordan banks, a bristly 
figure, clad in a camel pelt tied 
with leather thongs, exhorting;

“ Repent, for the kingdom of 
heaven is at hand.”  He raised his 
arms like spiny branches toward 
the sky. “ Prepare the way of the

Some asked who he was. A 
returned prophet Elijah? The 
Christ?

“ No,”  the craggy baptizer said. 
“ I am the voice of one crying in the 
wilderness, ‘Make straight the way 
of the Lord’ .”

He added, “ 1 baptize you with 
water; but he who is mightier than 
I is coming ...; he will ^p tize  you 
with the Holy Spirit.”

Jesus later appeared there and 
John neither recognized him nor 
realized their blood ties, yet spon
taneously saw something else in 
him, calling him “ Lamb of God” 
who atones for human wrongs.

Although protesting his unwor
thiness for it, John baptized Jesus, 
who insisted on it.

As he emerged dripping from the 
water, a heavenly glow “ like a 
dove”  descended on him, the ac
count says, and a voice sounded, 
“ This is my beloved Son, with 
whom I am well pleased.”

Eventually, as Jesus’ ministry 
began, agents of Galilee’s King 
Herod Antipas seized John the Bap
tist, imprisoned him in a dungeon, 
and finally beheaded him at the 
coaxing of the king’s dancing step
daughter.

(jospel accounts say the im
prisonment resulted from John’s 
attacks on Herod switching wives 
in a bigamous marriage, but an
cient Jewish historian Josephus 
says John also was suspected of in
citing insurrection.

While in prison, John had b^un 
to wonder about Jesus’ ministry 
and sent followers to ask, “ Are you 

to come or shall we look
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for another?”
Jesus responded, “ Go and tell 

John what you hear and see; the 
blind receive their sight and the 
lame walk, lepers are cleansed and 
the deaf hear . . . and the poor 
have good news preached to them. 
And blessed is he who takes no of
fense at me.”

This hinted at possible rivalry 
between them, but Jesus went on to 
extol the baptizer.

While Christianity generally has 
minimized John as simply a 
forerunner of Jesus, the record 
shows lingering ties between them. 
John’s influence lasted long after
ward in many places as related by 
the missionary-apostle Paul.

Jesus, in his preaching, often 
referred to John, asking challeng
ing questions about him to stump 
critics. Some contemporaries saw 
Jesus as John’s successor, thinking 
Jesus was the baptizer raised from 
the dead.

Indicating the bracketing of their 
work, Jesus’ apostles once asked, 
“ Lord, teach us to pray as John 
taught his disciples.”

Jesus then recited — under 
pressure of John’s example — that 
famous prayer known to all Chris
tianity as the “ Lord’s prayer.”

Yet there was a poignant note as 
John watched his own star fading 
and that of Jesus brightening. “ He 
must increase, but I must 
decrease,”  John told his followers. 
Yet “ this joy of mine in now full.”

Grasping the “ historical solidari
ty between John and Jesus,” writes 
New Testament scholar W.R. 
Farmer, “ has become an essential 
first step toward an understanding 
of the mission and message of 
Jesus.”

The baptizer, says the fourth 
gospel, “was not the light, but 
came to bear witness to the light.”

m

Mail
Appeal
Fund
B.B. Barnett 2.00
Mr and Mrs E.J Bednar 15.00
Mr and Mrs Ray Boren 200 00
Mr and Mrs Clayton Bettle 25 00
Mr and Mrs Greg Brooks 25 00
Mr and Mrs Roy C Brooks 50.00
Desk & Derrick Club 50.00
Dr and Mrs Franklin Dillon 200.00
Mrs Bill Early 10.00
Mrs Pearl Ek;kert 50 00
Mr and Mrs Charles Engle 50 00
Mr and Mrs Myles Callaway 10.00
Mr and Mrs C:arroll Ck)od 25 00
Mrs. Eloise Grizzard 5 00
Anonymous 2,000 00
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Hardison 25 00
Mr and Mrs. J. W. hardy 35 00
Mr and Mrs. Pete Hernandez 5 00
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hester 1000
Francys Plowman 50 00
Mrs. Esther Powell 1000
Mr and Mrs. Foster Shirley 2500
Lillian Stulting 15.00
Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Sumrulde 20.00
Mr and Mrs. Steve Wolf 25 00
Lewis Boeker 30 00
Nell Brown 100 00
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Cauley 3000
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cavnar 25 00
Ivan O. Collins 50 00
Mr and Mrs. Joe Cox 15.00
Mr. and Mrs. British Daniels 15 00
Craig Fisher 10 00
W.D. Grainger 25 00
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Bowden Hampton

25 00
Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Jr 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Osborne 25.00
Imogene Puckett 2500
Mrs. Elsie Smith................... 25.00
Ltc. Ret . Vivian Vance 1000
Mrs. Thomas Atkins 5000
Mr and Mrs. Oliver Cofer, Jr. 10 00
Dr. Elizabeth Crawford 30 00
Tommy Davidson 5000
Mr. and Mrs. William Dawes 50 00
Bernice Davis 10.00
Mrs. G.D. Lillian Dawson 100 00
Junior Gaskins 5 00
J W. Little Construction 100 00
Mancil-Ryan Insurance 25.00
Mrs Ozelle Miller 15.00
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Nash 25 00
Mrs Norman Read 100.00
Anonymous 200 00
Sew & Oiatter Club 10.00
Mrs. C.S. Anderson 25 00
Bob's Pharmacy 20 00
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bodin 20 00
Miss Mary Breckenridge 20 00
Mr and Mrs. Howard Caylor 25 00
Bernard Ciulla 25 00
Mr and Mrs. R.L. Dennis 20 00
First Baptist Church 
Dr and Mrs J H. Fish

40.00
100.00

Mr and Mrs L.C Hardy 50.00
Mr and Mrs. Burt Johnson III 50 00
Mr. and Mrs Lowell Jones 100 00
Baxter Moore 50.00
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Munn 50.00
W Gilbert Oxendine 25 00
Lelia Finer , 25 00
James Raoul 25 00
Richard Shields 50 00
Mr and Mrs. Garland Smith 25.00
Mrs Kathryn Thigpen 10.00
Mrs Lucille Walker 1000
Mrs. Joy Weaver 20 00
Wheal Furniture & AppI 20.00
Mr and Mrs. O S Womack 10 00
Shiva)wgi Annigeri 10 00
Mr and Mrs. Tito Arencibia 1000
Mr and Mrs Ross Boykin 50 00
Jessica Colley..................... 20 00
Mrs. Jovee Bills • 50 00
Marie Jennings 1000
Mr.’and Mrs. Milton Johnson 50 00
Mrs Konrad Kelley 500
Mr. and Mrs. William Martin 25 00
Mr and Mrs. Joe Merrick 25 00
Mr and Mrs John D. Robertson 25.00
Mr and Mrs. Roosevelt Shaw 25 00
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith 5 00
Amanda Upton 20 00
Total Mail 18,189.75
Kettles 5,648 78
Grand Total 23,838 53
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CRIMfcSTOPPERS

Great For Gifts 
Down Home Living Calendar

924^0 of Valuable Coupons 
for the entire year

FAMILY PACK

9 9 (

1-Lb Beef 
1-Pt. Beans 
1 -Pt Potato Salad 
1-Pt. Slaw

Plus Tax
G O LD EN
C O R R A L

$ 1 0 9 5

Ms
JUST A FEW OF THE MANY EVERY DAY 

SPECIALS AT:

DELL’S CAFE
‘Down Homo Cooking A t No Boot" 

Mad* Th* Way You Want Ml

2 Eggs, Bacon or Sausage, Hash Browns, Toast S2.SS
2 Pancaltes, Bacon or Sausage $2.35 Chicken Fried Steak Dinner $4.75 
Ham and Cheese Club $2.40 Chili Dogs $1.25 Coffee 504

PLUS MUCH MOREI
1«M E. 4th Take Out Orders Welcome 247-7323

■f KSilf E
“The King of Texas Bar-B-Q”

E A S T  4TH AND BIRDWELL 
By f^opiilar Deman(^ We Will Be Open 

11 am to 7;30 pm Tues.-Fri 
Sat. 1 1 am to 2 pm

I Religious rights
Pope John Paul II and M ikhail Oorbachov, Soviet president, ex
change gifts during th * first maeting between a Kramlin chief and a 
pontiff oarlier this month. Democratic changes sweeping across 
Castom Europe have opened up the borders of reiigious conscience, 
fo rc iiif churches to come to forms with four decodes of theoiogical 
change in the West end the rights ef reiigious minorities.

The Dining Guide 
will be in the Advertiser 
every W ednesday and in 
the Herald Every Friday.

For m ore inform ation call M ike 263-7331

EODI£*8
R E A L  P IT  BAR-B-Q

I BAR>B-Q Sandwichee 
BAR-B-Q TO QO 

About Our emoting aotvle* ' 
267-2808 — 1917 Gregg
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CLASSIFIED Call 263-7331 to Place Your Ad
Open Mon.-Fri. 8 am-5:30' pm

INDEX Of
Classifications

□  General

Automobiles .............................................. 000-100
Business Opportunities ........................... 101-250
Employment...............................................251-350
Women’s Column......................................351-400
Farmer’s C olum n............. ........................ 401-500
Miscellaneous............................................ 501-600
Real E state.................................................601-650
R en ta ls ....................................................... 651-684
Announcements .........................................685-700
Too Late To Classify..................  800

Listen  c a re fu lly  when ad i t  read back, check 
ad a fte r f i r s t  in s e rtio i\d a y , i f  the re  is an er 
ro r, w e 'll change it. I f  an ad does not appear 
when expected, n o tify  us, you w ill not be 
charged.

□  Deadlines
3:30p.m . the day before publication . Too lates 
9 a.m . day of pub lica tion , 5:00 p.m . to r 
Sunday.

□  Business Builders
Published d a ily  o r a lte rna tin g  days. Each day 
of m onth, 1 Inch is $80. '/s of m onth $50. Add 
$2.00 per inch fo r each Tuesday insertion.

□  City Bits
Published d a ily  on page 3. AAininnum charge 
$3.75 fo r 3 lines. $1.25 each add itiona l line.

□  Service Directory
Published d a ily  on < lass ified  pages. 15 words 
or less m onth 's  ins«‘rtio n  $41 40

□  Found Ads
A ll found ads are  fr re .  15 w ords or less to r 3 
days only.

□  Howard County 
AdvertiscT

AM w ord ads published in Tuesday's Hera ld  
w ill be picked up in the Howard County Adver 
tiser fo r an a d d itio n a l. 5<. This w ill place your 
ad in the hands of nor subscribers

□  The Big 3 Rate!
t i e ^ n ly .  No 
ed fa ls , help

Classified Gets Results

3 Days 3 lines $3 00. Pt Ivate p a rtii 
co m m e rc ia l, ga rage sales, ren 
wanted M ust be one it« m under $100 to r sale!

Herald Classified — Crossroad Country’s Best Moneymaker

We could have sold 
20 m ore puppies 

 ̂ If we had
I had them i

Had good 
responsei 

D. Rotertson

CALL NOW

T H i FAR S ID f By GARY LARSON

i |

i l - l t

“Calm down, evaryonol I'va had axparianca with this 
sort of thing before. . .  Does someone have 

a hammer?”

Cars For Sale oil Cars For Sale Oil
CASH P A ID  to r cars, p ickups. C all Ken 
neth H ow ell, H ow ell A uto  Sales, 60S West 
4th, 263 0747.

1978 L IN C O LN  C O N T IN E N T A L  2 d o o r 
M u st d r iv e  to apprecia te . P rice  reduced. 
C a ll 263 8284

1983 O LD S M O B IL E  98 E xce llen t condl
tion . A ll op tions $3,450 901 East 4th. Call 
267 7612 days, 267 7343 n ig h ts ____________

FOR S A LE : 1981 C am aro, red, good 
con d ition . Runs g rea t. M ake lO ffe r. Call 
267 9606 a fte r f iv e  o r leave message.
1984 F IE R O , V E R Y  clean. B eau tifu l r8d 
pa in t, a ll pow er, tach , cru ise , sunroof, 
AAA/FM  cassette, 28 m pg, $2,750. Call 
O e lnor Poss 267 5937 o r 363 1974 fo r 
appo in tm ent.

WESTEX AUTO PARTS 
Sells Late Model Guaranteed 
Recondition Cars & Pickups

'89 Tempo................$5,995
'89 Ranger pickup....... $5,995
'86 Toyota Van...........$4,295

'86 Honda Accord........ $5,495
'86 Cutlass Salon....... $4,995
'86 Dodge Van............$4,295

'86 Chrysler LeBaron....$4,295
'85 Ford Tempo...........$1,995
'85 Silverado pickup....$5,295 

'84 Jeep Grand Wagoneer.$6,995
'84 Olds 98..............$2,995

'83 Chevy Suburban......$4,995
Snyder Hwy 263-5000

1981 FO R D  M U STAN G  
C all 263 4036

Good condition

1988 FO R D  TE M P O  G L, 2 door, 5 speed, 
A M  /F M  cassette, a ir ,  c ru ise , t i l t ,  29,000 
m iles. $5,800. C all a fte r 5:00 p .m . 267 2107 
1988 CUTLASS S U P R E M E , tw o  door, iust 
like  new, t i l t ,  c ru ise , cassette, locks, 23,000 
m iles. 60,000 m ile  fa c to ry  w a rra n ty  '/ i 
p r ice  o f new one. S8.500. How ell Auto 
Sales, 60S West 4th, 263 0747_____________
N IC E  F A M IL Y  c a r, 1987 P ontiac 6000. 4 
door. 53,000 m iles , e co n im ica l, fu e l in 
iected engine, t i l t ,  c ru ise , cassette, like  
new tire s . $5,595. H ow ell A u to  Sales, 605 
West 4th, 263 0747

1986 F O R D  T H U N D E R B IR D  T u rb o  
Coupe. Im m a c u la te  co n d itio n , 43,000 
m iles, au tom a tic  and loaded to  the m ax, 
inc lud ing  M ich e lin  tire s . Come look at 
th is , $5,995 H ow ell A uto Sales, 60S West 
4th, 263 0747

LOOK AT th is  ca r 1987 P ontiac G rand 
A M . Four door, be au tifu l s lie r  w ith  auto 
m a tic , a ir , t i l t ,  e le c tr ic  w indow s, new 
tire s . $5,295. H ow ell A uto Sales, 605 West
4th._____________________________________
1988 FO R D  TAU R U S L. N ice as they 
com e! W ith  t i l t ,  cru ise , cassette, V 6, 
beau tifu l ca r, on ly  $6,995 How ell Auto
Sales, 605 W est 4 th ______________________
C H R IS T M A S  S P E C IA L . 1988 F o rd  
Festiva , runs exce llen t, g re a t economy 
ca r. $2,495. How ell Auto Sales, 263 0747

Pickups 020
L IK E  B R A N D  N ew ! 1989 Nissan H ard 
body p ickup . A ir ,  cassette, tin ted  w in  
dows, dual m irro rs . O nly 3,319 m iles. Save 
b ig i !  $7,500 How ell Auto Sales, 605 West 
4th.

THE Daily Crossword b y  Lou is  S abin

ACROSS 
1 Fsirm tool 
5 Irene of film 

10 Doll talk
14 Ms Falana
15 Dubliners
16 Author 

Kingsley
17 Blotto
20 Etui filler
21 Dominions
22 Conclude
23 Harsh
24 Assemblies
27 Possesses
28 Lace's metal 

tip
32 Part of RSVP
33 Sniggler's 

catch
34 Make beloved
35 Foolish
30 Large plains
40 Spoil
41 Tchrs.' gp.
42 Untidy
43 Actor Nabors
44 Visitor
46 Little bits
48 D C. title: 

abbr.
49 Hunting dogs 
52 Not knowing 
56 Really clever
58 Endure
59 Passover feast
60 Sunday 

section
'■I Demands 

payment 
^2 Wear down 
63 Actor Montand

DOWN
1 Scheme
2 Bet wrong
3 Merrie - 

Eng la nd
4 Prison VIP

1 2 3
'

14

17

20

|I5

24 25 28

32

35

30

42

18

$7

19

40 50 51

50

Si

t1 J

lio 11 12 13

16
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AM Rights Reserved

12f22|89
Ywterday's Punle Solved:

river
12 Dig for 

gold
13 Requests
18 Arm bone
19 Rose
23 Dell items
24 Sacred song
25 Strong thread
26 Martinetli and 

Maxwell
27 Attention 

getter
29 Sierra —
30 Softens
31 Pay for
33 Overhead 

lines
34 Sense of

Ai L {■| 1 g IL
1g AaM i i 1 1

b Olumsy 
craft

36 Penetrating 
perceptions 45 Not prepared 52 Previously

7 Ms Zadora 37 Chicago 47 To the point
53

owned
8 Plus Items school 48 Trap \ Russ, sea
9 Embarrass 38 Uncle — 49 — eagle 54 Set routine

10 Qetting by 43 Quartz 50 Isaac's son 55 Love god
11 Russ, border 44 Equipment 51 Org. 57 Commotion

Pickups 020 Help Wanted 270
1987 GMC P IC K U P , sho rt bed F u lly  
loaded, good condition, 28,000 m iles. Call 
a fte r 5 00, 267 1625

Vans 030
M UST S E L L !! 1990 Dodge C aravan LE 
Loaded. 500 m iles. Call 263 1886

Recreational Veh 035
GO SOUTH in s ty le ! 1982 Southw ind, 33 
foot. Good buy Good condition 263 3646.

Motorcycles t)50
Go K arts . Q ua lity  ka rts  a t reasonable 
prices. Layaw ay now to r C hristm as. 
HONDA KAW ASAKI of West Texas, 5900 
West H ighw ay 80, M id la nd , 1 800 537 2322.
C om plete line o f Honda & K aw asaki parts  
and accessories. Shipped UPS da lly . 
M a jo r c re d it cards accepted 1 800 537 
2322 HONDA KAW A S AK I o f West Texas, 
5900 West H ighw ay 80, M id la nd

1981 KAW A S AK I KZ 750 
Good condition 263 1853.

Low m ileage

Boats 070
1987 BASS TR A C K ER  V 16. 25hp. m otor, 
a ll extras. Cali 393 5426

Business Opp. 150
M ATCO  TOOL D is tribu to rsh ip . A rea route 
ava ilab le . Investm ent re qu ire d  Contact, 
B illy  H a rris , 817 553 4147

N E E D  A Tax B reak? Have a sm a ll 
vending business fo r sale. C all 267 4343

ELM E-R 'S LIQ UO R Store, 1700 M arcy. 
In ve n to ry  a t cost p lus f ix tu re s  and 
equipm ent, a p p rox im a te ly  $35,000 Call 
263 8442

Help Wanted 270
E AR N  M O N E Y  reading books! $30,000 a 
year Income po ten tia l. D e ta ils  (1) 805 687 
6000 E x t Y 8423
E AR N  M O N E Y  typ in g  T t  home $30,000 
year incom e po ten tia l. D eta ils , 1 805 687 
6000 E x t B 8423
JOIN  AVON takes orders fro m  your 
frie nds  and fa m ily . F ree tra in in g . Free 
products No In it ia l Investm ent. C all now
263 2 1 2 7 ____________________________
C R IM E S TO P P ER S  263 T IPS

BIG SPRING
E M P LO Y M E N T AGENCY  

Coronado Plaza 267-2535
G E N .  O F F I C E . — Al l  ski l ls  
necessary. Open,
RECEPT.— Good typist previous 
office exp., need several. Open. 
TELLER— Exp. Local. Open. 
CASHIERS— Several needed, prev. 
exp. Open.

LV N 'S . P a rt tim e , and PRN needed 
Contact Personnel O ffice , M alone 8, 
Hogan C lin ic , 1501 West 11th, B ig Spring, 
Texas, 267 6361, ext 336_________________
EASY W O R K! E xce llen t pay! Assemble 
products a t home. Call to r In fo rm a tion  
(504)641 8003 ext 8289 (Open Sunday)

A P P L Y  NOW
to opera te  f ire w o rk  stand in 

Big Spring
* December 27 th ru  January 1 

* M ust be over 20 
* Make up to $1,500 

Call 512 429 3808 
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m

TU B IN G  TESTER O perator needed W ill 
tra in . Call a fte r 8:00 p .m ., 263 5909.
E AR N  M O N E Y  read ing  books! $30,000' 
year incom e po ten tia l D eta ils, I 805 687
6000 E x t B 8423._________________________
N E E D  B A B Y S ITTE R  to r tw o ch ild ren  
a fte r school, in my home M a rcy  School 
D is tr ic t (G race St area). P re fe r high 
school age. & have own tra nspo rta tion . 
C all 263 5250 a fte r 6 00 p m or anytim e  
weekends

W E N E E D  nice person w ith  lo ts of 
patience to keep 2 lit t le  g ir ls . 1 p a rt tim e , I 
fu ll lim e , 14 months and 9 months. Please 
ca ll before 5:30 263 0524 o r 267 5359 any 
tim e , 267 2083 a fte r 6 00 S ta rtin g  January

M ID L A N D  R E PO R TER  Te legram  is ac 
cep ting app lica tions fo r the position of 
pressm an Goss C om m unity  press ex 
perience is a requ irem en t M ust be w illin g  
to w o rk  va ried  sh ifts  Good s ta r lin g  sa la ry  
and benelits  Please send resum e to 
C h ris tin a  M cC raver, M id land  Reporter 
T e legram , 201 East I llin o is  Avenue, M id  
land, Texas, 79701

COLORADO C ITY  Police D epartm ent is 
accepting app lica tions lo r  P a tro l Sargent 
and P atro lm an. Call 915 728 5294.

G IL L 'S  F R IE D  Chicken is now ta k in g  
app lica tions to r p a rt tim e  on ly . M ust be 
18 A pply In person on ly . 1)01 Gregg

Jobs Wanted 299
F E R R E L L 'S  C O M P LE TE  law n service 
P run ing , hau ling, flow erbeds, vacant lots, 
a lleys  Please ca ll 267 6504 Thanks

Loans 325
BORROW  $100 on your s igna tu re  w ith  
approved c re d it CIC F inance, 406 Run 
nels. 263 7338

Child Care 375
C H IL D  CARE in my home a ll ages Day, 
evenings or n igh ts Call Candy. 263 5547

1? ?2|89

YEAR END CHRISTMAS 
SPECIALS

1988 BERETTA GT — AM-FM tape, power windows
& locks, very nice. Now ^  -ouced price. #328 $7,995
1987 STANZA S/W — Automatic, air, cruise, AM-FM tape, only 
15,500 miles. Excellent family car. Very economical. #312$8,450
1984 OLDS TORONADO — Fully loaded, low mileage, super nice!
Priced reduced. You’ll never find a better buy! #278 $6,250
1985 CADILLAC DEVILLE — Completely equipped with Cadillac
options, one owner, new car trade. #384 $8,995
1986 BUICK PARK AVEK'^'^vi q ’  Buick line! Fully load
ed, very clean. #427. $10,595
1987 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC — Tilt, cruise, AM-FM
tape, air, plus a new engine! If you like full size cars. This is it! 
#430 ............................................................................................$7,995
1986 BUICK REGAL — Fully loaded, V-8, solid white. This car
is priced to sell. # 3 6 7 .............................................................$8,350
1989 EAGLE MEDALLION — Automatic, air, AM-FM tape, very
clean. Like new! #378.............................................................$7,850
1987 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE — Has all Cadillac options
One owner, new car trade. #466 .......................................$10,950
1987 TOYOTA COROLLA — Automatic, air, AM-FM tape, looks 
good, drives good! Great gas mileage. Priced to sell! #286$6,995

I------------------- r  -  "  r r  7. t  r  ~   ------------------1

1982
one owner

SPECIAL VALUE
PARK AVENUE — ^ lO 'a d e d ,  extremely clean — j 
>wner, new car S®-- Only 55,000 miles. Quality 

J transportation at a bargain price...........................$ 4 ,9 9 5 ^

1988 SUBURBAN SILVERADO — Custom paint, dual air, bucket
seats. This truck is fully loaded with all Chevrolet options. Another 
one owner, new car trade. Very nice! #435 $14,895
1989 CHEVROLET SHORTWIDE BED — Chrome wheels, side 
rails, AM-FM tape. This truck really has eye appeal! #426$11,350
1988 CHEVROLET SILVERADO EXT. CAB — Only 23,000 miles,
fully loaded. One owner, new car trade — another very clean unit. 
#434...........................................................................................$12,695
1989 FORD RANGER — Like new, low mileage — Excellent get
about truck. Check the price! #463 $6,650
1989 TOYOTA W TON PICKUP — Automatic, air. AM-FM. Only 
12,500 miles. This truck is barely broken ini #431 $10,250
1985 JEEP WAGONEER — Automatic, air, cruise, tilt,power win
dows, locks seat AM-FM tape. You name it, this car Has it'
#317 A .........................................................................  $8,550 ^
1985 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO — Automatic, air, tilt, cruise, 
power windows AM-FM tape. Special priced! #142-A . $6,550

POLLARD C h evro le t-B u ick -C ad illac -G eo .
267-74211501 East 4th

BUSINESS
& PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

J.M. firewood, mesquite 
Free delivery,
call 394-4805.

Boat Service 711 Mobile Home Ser. 744
K & K M A R IN E  For outboard or in 
board service. F iberg lass w ork, pain 
tin g  We m ake boat covers! Call 
263 7379 or 267 5805

Ceramic Shop 718
C E R A M IC S  BY Lea. Greenware, f ir in g ,
Southwestern A rt, specia lty and more.
Classes fo rm in g  263 5425, Lea Turner

Chimney Cleaning 720
C H IM N E Y  C LE A N IN G , re pa ir, inserts, 
caps Senior Citizens Discount Call 
263 7015

Clock Sales/Repair 721
SPEARS CLOCK Shop W ail, G rand 
la th e r  c locks and re p a ir in g  Free 
e s tim a te s  J D Spears. Coahoma,
Texas (915)394 4629

Concrete W oi^ 7 ^  Roofing
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too sm a ll F ree estim ates Call 263 6491,
J C Burchett

B ILLS  M O B IL E  Home Service. Com 
plete m oving and set ups Local o r long 
distance. 267 5685

Painting-Papering 749
E X C E P T IO N A L  P A IN T IN G  Q ua lity , 
ca re fu l, c leanw ork, sheetrock repa irs , 
acoustic ce ilings. M agic P a in ting  140) 
South Scurry, 267 2227.
R O BER T'S  P A IN T IN G  & Remodeling. 
R esidential and com m erc ia l. 263 4088, 
ca ll an y tim e  (tree  estim ates) Thank 
you, Robert.
G A M B L E  P A IN T IN G  R e s id e n tia l, 
c o m m e r ic a l  R e a s o n a b le .  F re e  
estim ates 15 years experience Call 
263 2500, anytim e

Plumbing 755
FOR FAST dependable service . Call 
"T h e  M aster P lu m b e r" Call 263 8552.

767

V IN E S ' R E AD Y  M ix  Concrete Co. a ll 
o rders  re ad ily  accepted F a ir prices 
and q u a lity  w orkm ansh ip  guaranteed. 
267 5114

Fireplaces 729

I^O O F IN G — S H IN G LE S , H ot ta r , 
g rave l, a ll types of repa irs . W ork 
guaranteed Free estim ates 267 1110, 
267 4289

H & T  R O O F IN G  L o c a l ly  ow ned . 
H a rve ry  Coffm an. 10 year guaran teeon 
w orkm ansh ip . Free estim ates. 264 4011 
354 2294

B IL L 'S  F IR E P L A C E  Custom screens, 
gas log sets, glass doors Sales Repair 
Service Chimneys Cali I 697 4712

Siding 771

Firewood 730
D iC K 'S  F iR E W O O D  Mesquite, oak 
We de live r Robert Lee, 1 453 2151

N E V E R  P A IN T  A gain, cover your 
home w ith  m aintenance tree  steel o r 
v in y l s iding. Compare & Save! Call col 
lecf, 915 699 M59

Terracing 776
J .M  F IR E W O O D  M esquite  Free 
D e live ry  Call 394 4805

Home Imp.
BOB'S CUSTOM Voodwork, 267 5811. 
K itchen /ba th room  rem odeling, addi 
tions, cabinets, en try  /ga rage doors, 
firep laces Serving B ig Spring since 
197)

H E A R T H S T O N E , L T D  30 y e a rs  
quairtied Remodeling, additions, root 
inq, e le c tr ica l, p lum bing , pa in ting , 
decks, w indows, doors 263 8558

FOR CUSTOM Terrac ing . C all Beaver 
Ramsey, (915)459 2360

738 Upholstery 787
N A PP E R  U PHO LSTER Y Car, boat. 
RV and fu rn itu re  upholstery. Q ua lity  
w ork a t a reasonable p rice . 263 4262. 
1401 West 4th._________ _______  ____

Windshield Repair 790
JH STONE D A M A G E D  R epa ir Q ua lity  
m obile  service. Most insurance com 
panies pay the en tire  cost 915 263 2219.

Be Part of this Directory for 
per day. Call 263-7331.

Cla»slfied8-Cro8*road» Country’8 Best Money Maker

t a w  A IIMi tnmtMi
Far Hrst n  Bays

We are looking for career- 
minded people!! Someone with a 
desire to succeed.
•A re  you tired of working for hourly wages?
•W ould you like to write your own paycheck? 
•W ould you like to make $30,000.00 a yr. or more? 
•W ould you like to be a professional sales person? 
•A re  you willing to work hard?

If you can answer yes to these questions, we would 
like to talk to you about joining one of the strongest 
sales forces in West Texas. W e even pay you while we
tr^ i”̂  'oi  ̂ ') n 'e te  tra in ing p rogram .

..v̂  , . ,, wd.ls. Apply in F^erson.
See John Harris or Jim Taylor at:

Ehnore Chpyslep Dodge Jeep
502 E. FM 700 Big Spring, T«xa*
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Grain Hay Feed 430 Taxiderm y 511 Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
TR U C K LO A D  SALE P urina  Horae and 
m ule, S4.VS, SOIba How ard County Feed A 
Supply.

Bunk Ckpysler Horses 445

Dodge Jeep
HORSE A TACK A uction , B ig  Spring 
L ivestock A uction , S aturday, D ecem ber 
23, 13:00 noon. We w ill have an abundance 
of new A used saddles and m iscellaneous 
horse equ ipm ent and a ll types of horses. 
E veryone Welcome.

SAND SPR IN G  T a x ide rm y . Have tha t 
tro phy  deer m ounted, specia l p rice  S1S0 
We do exo tics, dom estics, bear, bobcat, 
b ird s , fish , and snakes. A lso tann ing , our 
spec ia lty . 5A0 Hooser Road, S m iles east. 
B ig  Spring 393 5359

TO G IV E  g o c k e r  Spaniel
w ith  paper:
1/2 CHOW P U P P IE S  to  g ive  aw ay) 7 
weeks o ld. C all 399 453t ___________

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
G E R M A N  SHORT H a ir, 8 m onth old 
fem a le  w ith  papers. $150. Golden Lab 
R etleve r, $50. Call 263 7478, 267 3771

C H IN E S E  SHAR P E I puppies. Faw n 
co lo r, $400 $500. 5 weeks old. 393 5244.___
L H A S A  APSO  p u p p ie s  M a le s  and 
fem ales, assorted colors, 6 weeks old. $125 
each C a ll 393 5304

Auctions 505
SPR IN G  C ITY  A U C TIO N  R obert P ru itt 
A uctioneer, TXS 079 007759. C all 263 1831/ 
363-0914. Do a ll types of auctions I

D W AR F R A B B IT S  fo r C hris tm as. 6 weeks 
o ld. W ill w e igh 4 to 5 lbs. fu l ly  grow n. $20 
each. 393 5968.

Pet Grooming 515
TJ'S M O B IL E  G room ing Service, 263 1997

FOR SALE -jus t In tim e  fo r C hristm as, 
tw o  reg is te red  R o ttw e ile r puppies, 1 m ale, 
1 fem a le  C a ll a fte r 5:00, 263 1817.

IR IS ' POODLE P a rlo r. G room ing, indoor 
kennels heated and a ir , supplies, coats, 
etc 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900

The
Guaranteed

Rebate
Chrysler Motors guarantees that retail 
purchasers or lessees taking delivery of an 
eligible vehicle from December 15,1989 through 
January 31, 1990 are entitled to the HIGHEST 
CONSUMER CASH ALLOWANCE offered by 
Chrysler Motors on that vehicle from February 
1, 1990 through September 30, 1990.

Shop locally. It pays YOU. |
FO U N D  W H IT E  m ale , Labrador. A du lt, 
beige in co lor. C all H um ane Society, 
267 7832 (

Lost- Pets 516

FHAL YEAR-BID 
CLOSE-OUT

Buy A New
1 9 8 9

Lincoln Town Car

l i k

-H.

H U ]
-  I

S mSmKui

At A Savings Of 
Up To

*SN0.N
Including Rebate 

PLUS

9.9% APR FINANCING 
4 In Stock To Choose From

R E W A R D  LOST in area of H am ilto n  and 
P a rkw a y , b lack  and w h ite  Border Collie, 
w e a ring  cha in  co lla r. Answ ers to  the name 
"G id g e t" .  F a m ily  p e tl C all 267 5634 or 
263 0582

Sporting Goods 521
C O LT  G O ''c  W T  M o d e l 1911, 
45ACP, $350. S O L ^  model 94, 30. 30, 
$125. 103 Eas a ire e t

Musical
Instruments 529
B A L D W IN  ORGAN Fan F a re  Deluxe 
Super Series, w ith  Phantom  F ingers  II. 
C all 263 1943

Appliances 530
M A T C H E D  GE w asher /d ry e r , M aytag  
gas d ry e r, frostless re fr ig e ra to r , sm all 
chest deep freeze, w h ite  30" gas range. 
Duke F u rn itu re .

Household Goods 531

Satellite
S A C R IF IC E  C O M P LE TE  S ate llite  set 
up. H eavy m ount. O ffe r. 263 8807 evenings, 
o r leave message

Garage Sale
5F R E E Z E R , CHEST OF DRAW ERS, 

dresser, bed, coffee tab le , lovescat, couch, 
lo ts, lo ts, m ore  M onday th ru  Saturday, 
2207 S curry . ’

H E A T E R S , TO YS, too ls , scooters, 
w asher /d ry e r ,  baby th ings, ba r stools, 
m iscellaneous. 3417 West H w y 80.

Produce
PECANS IN  Shell, $1 00 lb , shelled, g .5 0  
lb. Moss Lake Road T ra ile r  P ark. 393 5 l|8 .

B E N N IE 'S  PECANS Shelled pecans 
custom  c ra ck in g . 267 8090.

a^d

Miscellaneous

BROCK FORD caps. Senior C itizen D iscount. 263 7015.

f t r i i r  •  l iM f^  fo « '
B/C SPRING 77X4$ .  $00 W 416 .  Phont 267 7424

'  T D Y  267 1616

Eligible Vehicles:
1990 C h rys le r LeB aron C oupe and  C o n v e r t ib le .......... ^ 1 0 0 0

1990 C h rys le r New Y o rke r F ifth  A v e n u e ..........................^ 1 0 0 0

1990 C h rys le r Im p e r ia l.............................................................. MOOO
1990 C h rys le r T ow n & C o u n try  ...........................................MOOO
1990 D odge D aytona Base/ES/ES T u rb o /S h e lb y .......... ^ 1 5 0 0

1990 D odge C aravan/G rand C a ra v a n .................................^ 1 0 0 0

1990 D odge D akota (e xc lu d in g  ‘S ’) ................................... ^ 1 0 0 0

1990 D odge D akota C lub  C a b ................................................^ 1 0 0 0

1990 D odge Ram D/W  150S-150-250-350

(e xc lu d in g  D ie s e l) ............................................................^ 2 0 0 0

1990 D odge Ram D/W  C lub  C a b .......................................... ^ 1 5 0 1

1990 Eagle T a lon  ( A l l ) .............................................................. ^ 1 1 0 0

1990 Eagle P rem ie r L X /E S /L td .....................................l x  ^ IM W

ES MSOI
1990 Jeep  C herokee ( A l l ) .......................................................M M

1990 Jeep  W agoneer L im ite d ................................................ l̂OBI
1990 P lym o u th  V oyager/G rand  V o y a g e r ..........................^ 1 M

1990 P lym o u th  L a s e r .................................................................M M

m

VouH ProM>tY Pay Mof* ft You Don't Buy front

AMuofTt Hbpcftaprwm  
SAUHOUPS 

IMAM rOfMPM
5o; f  MT Fw m  

1 800 346-3476 or 263-0265
ELMORE

Sf HUM# f  SpMlOf C H R Y S L E R  • D O D G E  • J E E P
0IG Oodgm U r o  IMPORTS ml  o

GET ON THE SPOT FINANCING 
UP TO 72 MONTHS' AND UP lO

'2 50 0  Assistance
6 Q0/_ a p h - 

'OpiNAt

ELMORE HAS IT ALL' 
CHRYSLERS - DODGE AND 
DODGE TRUCKS JEEPS - 

CONVERSION VANS & MORE! 
4x4's AND 4x2's

V'iti

•10 0  DONATION 
P B i CAR SOLD  

DUONG P LA Y  O ff8
ISM'S mm n mm.

A donation o* $ t0 0  to B'g Spnng High 
School's General Fund lor every vehicle 
SOW to a Howard County resident while the 
Steers are m the piayoMs'

ALL THE WAY TO STATE!
It'S A ll Pari Of Our Big 2nd 

Anniversary SELL-A-BHATION!

/ rm s
’<soo

HMRKI
CONVERSION

L iil Price $24,221 
Elmore Discount $3,733 

Feciory Cash As8isfiir>ce S i .SOO

< 1 8 , 8 8 8

OPEN U N T IL  9 :0 0  PM  OR U N T IL  LA S T  C U STO M ER  IS  SERVED!

II
MOTA
<10,888

SPECIAL PURCHASE UNITS
Stk iP 134*

Auto. Air. AM'FÂ A Much More

1990 DODGE
CLUB CABS

D tSOt 0-2S0B 
AND DAKOTAS

IN STOCK A READY FOR DELIVERY!

t’ 1500 Cash Assistance

i m  nnwBiiB accuumSfk i|76

<1,181
SPECIAL PURCHASE UNITS
II

<9.188

1889
MGL£

LX

1890 jra*
CMBHWES
72 m STOCK

TO CHoosc enoM

NOW WITH UP TO

*1000 Cash Assistance

iMNwramsm
Sara. *« i •• A<

*10,988 iP ii i f
SPECIAL PURCHASE UNITS

I I

* 1 2 , 8 8 8

List $16 535 
Discount $1 500 

Factory Cash 
Assistarx:e 

__ $ 1,000

*14,085

1889 DODGE COLT 6T
U p  to  $ 1 5 0 0 .0 0  

C a sh  R e b a te  
10 to  c h o o e e  fro m

r
<11,BIS

SPECIAL PURCHASE UNITS
Special Fin APS — At Low At 9 f On AM 4

I M  P lY IM II
WYACaW

A30I6
Ltai
Otocouni 
Factory Pobtto

$14 337 
A49

-1 000
$12,688

'88 TOYOTA
CRESSlOA

SAVE
'86 DODOE

PICKUP

<7988

tS NISSAN
STANZA

Super Ctaaa S«K aitltl

<3488
•85 CHEVY

C-N H Ton tevoraPo

SAVE

'89 DODGE 
SHADOW
9lk fPl»7 

Auto AN. 1 ownor
<7988
MPLYMOUTH

VOYAGERt««a> Outmos’

<7988

'85 CHEVY
0-te COWVfRM>N VAM

Stk SP I14II 
Law mitaate t  t lean

8 8  T O ) ^ T A
CAMPY

■88 DODGE 
CARAVAN
Stt flOOtOl 

1 Owner CiMn
<10,988

'82 BUICK
RIVIERA8n fei30tt 

1 Ownor BN opltont 
kraury

You'll Probably Pay Mora h  You Don't Buy Prom

M  unUttubtactfa prior tafa 
SALE HOURS 

3MAB rOOPOPN 
SOiiaaintTOO 

t4a0J6M476or2C34)»5 
Sa NtBla ttpanol

ELMORE
CHRYSLER • DODGE • JEEP

0O SPfKMO Oadge fc. O  IMPORTS O  •taap

KPVICC HOUPt 
ABofsdev-f rtdav • le •
■M.PN.TTM |- —IT-- ■ r

OoodjMMMM bmpm >  
gpflWDO  Eagle

B P A U T IF U L  OAK tab le , 6 cha irs , tw o 
leaves, ligh te d  hutch. G ray ve lou r jo fa  
and loveseat. B u rn t orange ve lou r hide a 
bed. Duke F u rn itu re .

534

535

G A R A G E  S ALE, law n fu rn itu re , tgols, 
bed, toys, etc. 4102 M u ir . 10:00 1:00 p.m . 
Saturday. 263 7061

536

FOR S ALE, good pecans, $3.50 lb. ^ 1 1  
V irg i l  394 4261. or 412 South Adalas, 
Coahoma.

w
R E N T TO own fu rn ituT e & app liances.40 
days, same as cash. (S ub ject to  a p p ro v a l 
CIC, 406 Runnels, 263 7338. ,
DO YOU Have F ire  Insurance fo r y o tr  
home? C him ney c lean ing , re p a ir. Inserfe,7ni c •
A T T E N T IO N I T E L L  your friends, 
la tives . and enem ies. O r. K ilg o re  
am ines eyes a t 808 G regg Street, t l  
Hughes B u ild ing . Fo r glasses o r so ft dan 
con tac t lenses, o r eye e xa m ation  inc lud iij 
exa m a tion  fo r  ca ta rac ts . C all 267 7096 for 
an appo in tm en t

Miscell
CASH A N D  
tu re  I A  II ,  
23. 25H o ff < 
4th, 1008 E l
FA B R IC  $ / 
ing, fro m  $1 
deep freeze.
R E F R IG E F  

,'stove. E xce
B A B Y S ITT  
dren. M eals 

, p ickup , dro i
' S IG N A T U fi 

frostless, $ 
tra c to r. $26.'
N A V Y  B LU  
cap ta in  bee 
Call 267 12W

LA R G E  P n  
6:00 394 447(
FOR S A L 

'icem akers , 
range, ele< 
appliances.
S IN G LE  BE 
solid oak pa
L IK E  NEV 

.267 3489

FOR SALE 
Call 263 623<

B A L D W IN  
Super Serie 
Call 263 1943

W antT
B R A N H A  
lo c a t io n s ) , ' 

' ju rn itu re ,  i 
K enm ore  
d rye rs . 200 
263 1469, 162

Teleph
T E LE P H O I 
Business ai 
vices. J 'D e  
2423.

Insi

LAI

Barbed V
___E jec

Fiberg

Inquire 
Cedar Po 

anc

TWIK
MOU
In Tex^ 
In USA 
(915) (

Locale 
5 mi ! 
San Ar

19
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' ocke r Spaniel

= S to  g ive  aw ay) 7
S7B______________
>EI puppies. Faw n
eeks old 393 5244.___
jp p ie s . M a le s  and 
ilors, i  weeks old. $125

515
n ing Service, 263 1997
lo r. G room ing, indoor 
1 a ir , supplies, coats, 
63 2409 263 7900.

I area of H am ilto n  and 
1 w h ite  B order Collie, 
’ . Answ ers to  the name 
pe t! Call 267 5634 or

ods 521

model 94, 30. 30,
rreet.

529
1 Fan F a re  Deluxe 
Phantom  F ingers  II.

530
isher /d ry e r , M aytag  
s re fr ig e ra to r , sm a ll 
w h ite  30" gas range.

ods 531
)le, 6 cha irs , tw o 
G ray ve lou r sofa 

inge ve lou r hide a

P L E T E  S ate llite  set 
ffe r. 263 8807 evenings.

535
EST OF DRAW ERS, 
tab le , loveseat, couch, 
onday th ru  Saturday,

----------------------------—yS , too ls , scooters, 
Qy th ings, ba r stools. 
West H w y 80.
law n fu rn itu re , tgols, 
M u ir . 10:00 1:00 p.m .

536
$1 00 lb ., shelled, ^Sso 
T ra ile r  P ark. 393 S y .
pecans, $3.50 lb. ( } l l  
- 412 South A dal»s, 

•____________
S Shelled pecans a^d 
17 8090. •

»us 1 |7
l i tu re  8, appliances. M  
(S ub ject to  approva f) 

53 7338_____________4
'e  Insurance fo r y o ( r  
a n in g , re p a ir. Inserfe, 
I Discount. 263 7015. ,

LL  your friends , »  
lies. D r. K ilg o re  m  
08 G regg Street, t | e  
o r glasses o r soft d a ^  
re e xa m ation  in c lu d li^  
ra c ts  Call 267 7096 f * r

IC« $24,221 
scount $3,733 
Assisfince $1,500

33233^

I DELIVERY!

sistance

Bistance

JGT

'88 OODOE 
CARAVAN

Sfti *100101 
1 Ownw CtMn

0,988
'82 BUICK 
RIVIERA
sth fpiaoti t Own— bN options 1 omt»r. Htnury

<2988 J

icn v ice  M ount 
0 to •

u» #s—
IM B -M  eaepM

010

Miscellaneous 537 Houses For Sale 601
CASH A N D  C a rry  Sale B ranham  F u rn i 
tu re  I A I I .  D ecem ber it th ru  Decem ber 
23. 2596 Off e ve ry th in g  in  stores. 2004 West 

.4 th ; loot E ast 3rd.

FA B R IC  S A L E ! need room  fo r rem odel 
ing, fro m  $1.50 ya rd  a t M ick le , also upside 
deep fre e ie , $50.

r e f r i g e r a t o r  f r e e z e r , e lec tric  
I’ stove. E xce lle n t cond ition . C a ll 267 2281.

B A B Y S IT T IN G  IN  home. Infants, ch il 
dren. M eals, snacks included. Moss School 

. p ickup , d rop-ins  w elcom e. 263 6432.

S IG N A T U R E  15.2 R E F R IG E R A T O R , 
frostless, $175. 3 p t shredder, f its  sm a ll 

. tra c to r. $265. 915 398 5406 _________

N A V Y  B LU E  Sofa A loveseat, $180; ch ild 's  
cap ta in  bed, $75; Bentwood ro cke r, $20 
Call 267 1280._______________________
l a r g e  p i t  g roup. E arth tones. Call a fte r 
6:00 394 4476.____________________________

f o r  s a l e , (2 ) re f r ig e r a to r s  w ith  
'icem a kers , gas d ry e r, e le c tr ic  d rye r, gas 
range, e le c tr ic  range. We also re p a ir 
appliances. 801 E ast 4th, 263-8210, 267 1078.

solid oak pa in ted . $85. 267 6970>^
(.-spring

l i k e  n e w  D earborn  heater, $90. Call 
.267 3489._____________________________

FOR S A LE : 1.2 c a ra t round cu t d iam ond. 
Call 263 6236.

B A L D W IN  ORGAN Fan F a re  Deluxe 
Super Series, w ith  Phantom  F in gers  II. 
Call 263 1943.

FOR SALE o r trade . N ice 5 room  house, 2 
ca r garage, w asher /d ry e r  connections, 
close-in, fresh pa in t. Fu rn ished o r  un
f u r n i s h e d ^ ___________
LE A SE  /P U R C H A S E . See th is  be fore you 
move. Two s to ry , hardw ood floo rs , new 
carpe t and pa in t. Assum able loan. $30's 
Lets ta lk l C a ll co llec t 915 561 8280._______
A T T E N T IO N : E A R N  m oney ty p in g  at 
home! 32,000 /y e a r incom e p o te n tia l. De 
ta ils . 1 602 838 8885 ex t. T 870.____________
A T T E N T IO N : EASY w o rk , exce lle n t pay I 
Assem ble p roducts  a t home. D eta ils . (1) 
602 838 8885 e x t W 870.___________________
BY OW NER KEN TW O O D , n ice three  
bedroom , tw o  ba th . D oub le  ga rage , 
fire p lace , re fr ig e ra te d  a ir ,  fenced yard. 
394 4055. $52,000._________________________
HOUSE F O ^  im m e d ia te  sale o r ren t. 
$10,000 cash o r reasonable o ffe r o r $175, 
$100 deposit. 267 5913 o r 263 4229 a fte r 3:00 
p.m .
HOUSE FOR sale, ow ner financed . Two 
bedroom , one ba th, c a rp o rt, p lum bed fo r 
w asher and d ry e r , ce n tra l heat. C all 
267 8184._________________________________
NEW  L IS T IN G  g re a t o lde r home, 2 1 1, 
n ice hardw ood floo rs , separate  d in in g , 
p re tty  k itchen , im m a cu la te  ya rd . E R A  
267 8266, Loyce, 263 1738.
W ES TSID E . FOR Sale o r re n t. Tw o bed 
room , one ba th , ca rpe t, w asher A  d ry e r 
connections, fenced ya rd , s torage shed. 
Come by 707 C reighton .

Want To Buy
Acreage For Sale 605

545
B R A N H A M  F U R N I T U R E  ( T w o  
lo ca tio n s ), w i l l  buy good used appliances, 
' ju rn itu re ,  and w o rk in g  o r non w o rk in g  
K enm ore  o r W h ir lp o o l w ashe rs  and 
d rye rs . 2004 W est 4th, 1008 E ast 3rd, 
263 1469, 242,3n66.

Telephone Service ^
TE LE P H O N E S , JACKS, in s ta ll, $22,50. 
Business and R esidentia l sales and ser 
vices. J 'D ean /COm Shop. 267 5478 ; 267 
2423.

^ Insect & Term ite^  
 ̂ Control 8

^  *  ElWcIpnt IB

a  S

^ O O B  Blrdw«N 263-BS14 ^

320 ACRES located a p p ro x im a te ly  12 
m iles east of M id la n d . 95 acres o f grass, 
225 cu ltiva te d  areas. F in anc ing  a va ila b le  
fo r qu a lifie d  buyers. F o r m ore  in fo rm a 
tion  c a ll Dave Peterson, F L B A  o f Lam esa, 
(806)872 5415.

Manufactured  
Housing For Sale 611
D O U B LE W ID E  REPOS 5 in  s tock a ll la te 
m odels, fire p laces , exce lle n t cond ition  
m ove in  fo r  $1,000 in c lu d in g  se tup  
paym ents s ta r t in g  a t $295 pe r m onth, 
12.50% A PR  fo r  180 m onths. 1 800 333 9685.
1ST T IM E  buyers, la rg es t selection o f 2 
bedroom  home to f i t  you r budget, select 
fro m  15 homes w ith  paym ents  fro m  $106 
per m onth up to  $146 pe r m onth  F H A  
fina nc ing  w ith  10% down, 13.25% A P R , 144 
m onths. 1 800 333 9685.

Fenci ng in Your Future? 
Do It N O W !  I

LARGE INVENTORY 
BEST PRICES

Experienced Fence Crews

Barbed Wire, Net Wire. Steel Posts
__ Electric^ Fence Materia ls__
Fiberglass Sucker Rod Posts

Inquire on Special Puces on 
Cedar Posts (some peeled, posts 

and stays available.) ^

FAST DELIVERY / FREE CALL

Fencing Ihe Nalion since 1947

TWIN
MOUNTAIN SUPPLY
In Texas 800 527 0990 
In USA 800-331 0044 
(915) 944 8661

Located Hwy 67, 
5 mi west 
San Angdto, TX

T O L

V X 3 Z Z Z Z X  263-4663

Jm  H u g h a t ................................................M3-47SI
O orit H u ib r t fts a ................................... 263-6S1S
0«M  M a y a rt ..............................................267-]1tl
$lifrlay Burgass........................................263-«72f
Joan T a ta ....................................................243-2422
Kay M o o ra ..................................................243-Mt2

1415 0 $ A O E  — Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
large den with fireplace Atrium  door to land 
scaped yard. Lots of closets and storage. 
R efrigerated a ir and central heat Call Joe 
Hughes 353 4751 or Home Real Estate 343 12S4. 
t04 BA YLO R — Assumable loan, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, brick home Living room and den 
Close to school, and shopping. Central evap  
cooling and central heat Call Joan Tate  
343 3433 or Home Real Estate 343 t3t4  
O IL  CO. B U IL D IN G  — On N. Access of I 20. 
Coahoma. 5 offices. 2’''i baths, kitchen area, 
2 large conference rooms, 35,375 sq f t , 
asphalt paving, heavy duty pipe racks. S' 
chain link fence Call G ail M eyers 347 3103 or 
Home Real Estate 343 1384

FINAL YEAR-END 
CLOSE-OUT

BUY A NEW 
FULL SIZEB LXUBY CAB 

AT

1989 FORD CROWN VICTORIA

10 In Stock To Choose From

PIlS A

<750'*
C is tm e r  Rebate

Manufactured  
Housing For Sale 611
NEW  18x80 O A K C R E E K  w in ta r spacla l, 
sh ing le  roo f, lu x u ry  ba th  w ith  octagan tub , 
huge liv in g  area w ith  spacloue k itchan. A ll 
th is  fo r on ly  $277 p e rm o n th , 10% down, 240 
m onths, 12.5% A PR . 333 1555.
1971 14X60, 2 B ED R O O M , M /2  BATH  
m obile  home. $3,000 o r best o ffe r. 263-1732.
FOR SALE o r R ent: a th ree  bedroom s and 
tw o baths m ob ile  home. Rent fo r $225 or 
sale $8,500. F o r m ore  in fo rm a tio n  ca ll 
(806) 259 M16 o r 393 5378.________________

Furnished Apartm ents
651

F R E E  R E N T -one m onth. $150 and up. 
W ater, e le c tr ic ity  pa id . N ice  1, 2, 3, 
bedroom s. Some fu rn ished . H U D  ap 
proved. 263 7811._________________________

F U R N IS H E D  1-2 bedroom , w a te r pa id . 
H U D  A pproved. C all 2630906 o r 267-6561.
HOUSES A P A R T M E N T S  Duplexes. 1 2 3 
and 4 bedroom . Fu rn ished, un furn ished. 
C all V en tu ra  Com pany, 267-2655.
S A N D R A  G A L E  A p a rtm e n ts , W in te r 
Special. Two bedroom  a p a rtm e n t, $175; 
e ff ic ie n cy , $125. 263 0906.
N IC E  O N E Bedroom  a p a rtm e n t, $24S.00- 
150.00 deposit, a lso one, tw o  bedroom  
m ob ile  homes. $195.00- $225.00. No ch ild re n  
o r pets 263 6944 o r 263 2341.

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD  
COMPLEX

Carports - Swimming Pooi - Most 
utilities paid - Furnished or Un 
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
- Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
2A7-5444 243-5000

Furnished Houses 657 M anufactured Housin

R E SP O N S IB LE  R O O M M A T E , H ow ard 
College student acceptab le , m a le  o r fern 
a le, sought fo r lu x u ry  a p a rtm e n t in  dow n
tow n area. $150 pe r m onth (Includes 
u t il i t ie s ) . Please c a ll John M c M illa n , 
263-733) (leave  message) o r 267-8118.

Unfurnished Apartments
655

O N E , TWO and th ree  bedroom  a p a rt 
m ents. W asher /d rye r.connections, ce llin g  
fans, m in i-b linds . Rent s ta rts  a t $260 
m onth. Q uail Run A pa rtm en ts , 2609 Was 
son Road, 263 178t.

ONE TWO bedroom s, covered pa rk in g , 
p r iv a te  pa tios, sw im m in g  pool. P a rk h ill 
Te rrace  A pa rtm en ts , 800 M a rc y , 263 6091.
A ll b il ls  pa id , TWO BED R O O M , $271. 
C arpe t, stove, re fr ig e ra to r , la u n d ry , re  
fr ig e ra te d  a ir  co n d ition , a d ja cen t to  
schools. P a rk  V illa g e  A pa rtm en ts , 1905 
Wasson Road, 267 6421. E .H .O

R E N T BASED on incom e. A ll b ills  pa id . 
Stove /re fr ig e ra to rs  fu rn ished . By Bauer 
M agnet Sch(x>l. N o rthc res t V illa g e  EHO, 
1002 M a in , 267 5191.

Furnished Houses ^
B IL L S  P A ID  Low Rent. T w o / th ree  
bedroom , fu rn ished /un fu rn ish ed , drapes, 
fenced ya rd . H U D  approved. 267 5546, 
263 0746_________________________________
O N E B ED R O O M , p a rt ly  fu rn ished , fenced 
b a ckya rd . No pets. Deposit. 263 1611, 263 
4483_______
O N E B ED R O O M , la rg e  lo t, gen tlem an 
p re fe rre d . $150 m onth p lus deposit. C all 
267 6417 iM fo re  5:00 p .m . -------------

F U R N IS H E D  ONE bedroom house fo r 
re n t. <3ood location. $150 m onth, $50 de 
pos it 2630509.__________________________
TWO BED R O O M  w asher, d ry e r, fenced 
ya rd , s tore  room , com ple te ly  furn ished. 
C a ll 267 8552.____________________________
TW O B ED R O O M , fu rn ished duplex. $300, 
b il ls  pa id , $155, no b ills  pa id . 1505 A 
Lex ing ton . 263-6569.

Unfurnished Houses 659
T H R E E  BED R O O M , one bath. C a ll 263 
8700 o r 263-6062._________________________
FO UR  BED R O O M , tw o bath. C all 263 8700 
o r 263 6062.______________________________
SUND AN C E E N JO Y  your own yard , 
pa tio , spacious home and ca rp o rt w ith  a ll 
the  conveniences of apartm en t liv in g . Two 
and th ree  bedroom s fro m  $275. C a ll 263- 
2703.
TWO BED R O O M  houses, $225 p lus de 
posit, fo r re n t on A lbrcxik. O w ner/ B roke r, 
263 1284, 263 6514.

TWO BED R O O M  w ith  appliances Re 
ferences requ ired . M a tu re  adults. No 
ch ild re n  pets. $275 p lus deposit. 263 6944 
o r 263 2341.______________________________
N IC E  TWO bedroom , one ba th, cen tra l 
heat. $225 m on th ly . 605 E ast 16th. Owner 
/A g e n t, 694 9853.
R E N T  OR R E N T to  own S ta rte rs  home 
1602 C a rd ina l, 1610 L a rk . 2 bedroom  one 
bath. Rent, $190, $50 deposit. 267 7449.
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , one bath, carpeted, 
la rg e  k itchen , cen tra l a ir  and heat, gar
age. 263 6795.____________________________
FOR R E N T unfurn ished, three bedroom , 
tw o  ba th. C a ll 263 3491. Housing Assis 
tance P rog ram  F a m ilie s  w e lcom el 
FOR R E N T : 3 bedroom , 2 ba th , la rge 
k itchen . No pets. $350 m onth, $150 deposit.
1209 E ast 19th. 353 4558._________________
TWO B ED R O O M , one bath F u lly  car 
peted, w asher and d rye r hook up. $235 
m onth, w a fe r pa id . 1 235-3505.____________
TWO B e d r o o m , b r ic k  house. New car 
pet, fenced, ca rp o rt. Lots o f trees, near 
In d u s tr ia l P a rk . U nfurn ished. C a ll 263 
3751.____________________________________

Roommate Wanted 676
R E SP O N S IB LE  R O O M M ATE, How ard 
College student acceptable, m a le o r tern 
a le , sought fo r lu xu ry  apartm en t in  down 
tow n area. $150 per m onth (inc ludes 
u t il i t ie s ) . Please ca ll John M cM illa n , 
263 7331 (leave  message) o r 267-8118.

Business Buildings 678
3,000-t SQ. FT, offices /d isp la y  areas 
/w arehouse. 907 Johnson. $295 m onth, $150 
deposit. O w ner /B ro k e r, 263 6514.

3,S(X) SQUARE FOOT warehouse and shop 
b u ild in g  w ith  n ice offices, on S acres, 
fenced land , on Snyder Hwy. 1 1/4 m ile  
n o rth  of I 20. $375 month. Call Westex, 
263 5000________________________________
FOR R E N T o r lease, re ta il/o ff ic e  bu ild  
Ing, fo rm a lly  Pat W alkers, 104 W .M arcy 
D rive  263 6021 o r 267 8696.

ing
682

Office Space

M anufactured Housin
6 8

$75 deposit C all 267 1543

• $200 m onth. 394 4866/ :
s h lif ' /d ry e r . 

I 4863 aftdPS OO

I MAitom Me

K atia  O rim et. Broker, O R I 267 1129
Julio Balloy ........................................................267-8801
Ellon Phillips, Brekor, O R I 163-8507
Connio Holms ....................................................267-7829
P atti Horton, Brohor, O R I, CRS 2U-1742
Jonoll Oavis, Broker, O R I, CR$ 267-1056

M u lt ip le
L is tin g

$*rvicos

ERA® REEDER REALTORS®
506 E. 4th -  267-8266

Marva Oaon W illis ................. M7-0797 Carla Bonnott MJ-400;
Joan Moore 161-4900 Layco Phillios 161-I7M
DoUnoy Farris M7-4OS0 Lllo Bstot, Broker, ORI 167-4057
Joann Brooks Ml-0050

a /u e  2 /i O 'U ^ ta ^ fu l

B a rb a ra  B ro n a u fb  287 6892 R u fas  R o w lan d , A p p ra ita r , O R I,  B ro k ar
T h a lm a  M a n tfo m a r v  287-87S4 O oro tliy  Jonas 267 1)84

2181 S cu rry  —  V A  A R E A  M A N A G E M E N T  B R O K R R  —  26) 2S«1 

VA R8POS -  NO DOWN FOR O W N tR . O C C U F If D.
CLOSINO COST ONLY. CALL FOR O tTA ILS .
L A R O I -  2 bedroom Professionally dec S1$,000 
2 M D R O O M  ~  formal, din room. 211 fenced SISJRO 
} .).) _  Swimming pool, garage, crptd hrdwod floors 
4 8CDROOM -  2 bam, must see to appreciate 
CROSS — Cut, Tx , 260 Kres, K  cultivated river, Stanks 
stocked trade for income property or sale

ASSUM I NON-OUALIFYINO FHA -  1 *7% ) BR. 2 
bath, garage, carport, water well for yard n k t i  
H U N T IR 'S  PARAD IS! -  Veteran's Land Bank H .n  
two K re , roads, tank stocked with fish, lots of deer, 
turkey, quail, doves Cloac to Brownwood. Texas 
I I  ACRtS — Hook ups Forsan school 120,000 
ASSUM i VA-IO’ l  Loan, large 2 BR. 1 bath, like new 
carp^, firaplace. fenced 124,000

S o u t h  “>'■**
M OUNTAIN AGENCY.

REALTORS 263-8419
( B  6 * 1

Becky Knight...........................283-SS40
Vickie Purcell......................... 283-8038
Tammy Matu$......................... 283-3902
Carolyn G arvin....................... 399-4574
Darlene Carroll....................... 283-2329
Liz Lowory...............................287-7023
Jim H a llo r .............................. 287-4917

MARJORIE DODSON, ORI 
Ownor/Brokor 287-7760

B IG  S P R IN G 'S  M O S T  
EXCITING APARTMENT COMMUNITY.

•Covered Parking  
•W ash er/D ryer  

Connections 
•Ceiling Fans

'Fireplaces  
'M icrowaves  
'Hot Tub

#1 Courtnoy PI. 247-1421

F U R N IS H E D , T H R E E  bndroom  tra lln r ,  
fro n t ya rd . A lso fu rn ished  one bedroom. 
Couple o r w ith  one ch ild  pre te red . Inq u ire  
1211 H erd ing .

Lodges 686
S TA TE D  M E E T IN G , B ig Spring 
Lodge No. 1340, A .F . 8, A  M . 1st and 
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p .m ., 2102 Lan- 

casta r. C h a rlie  Lew is , W .M ., R icha rd  
Knous, sac.

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G  Staked P la ins 
Lodge No. 598 eve ry  2nd and 4th 
T hursday, 7:30 p .m . 219 M a in , 

W .H . M cD ona ld , W .M ., T .R . M o rris , Sec.

Special Notices 688
lAAPORTANT 

NOTICE 
For Your 

Information
The H era ld  reserves the r ig h t to  re je c t, 
ed it, o r p ro p e rly  c lass ify  a ll adve rtis ing
sub m itted  fo r pub lica tion . We w ill not 
k n ^ in g ly  accept an advertisem ent tha t 
m ig h t be considered m is lead ing , fra udu  
lent, ille g a l, u n fa ir, suggestive, in  bad 
taste, o r d is c rim in a to ry .
The H era ld  w il l  be responsib le fo r on ly  one 
in co rre c t inse rtion  o f an advertism en t, 
and w e w il l  ad ju s t the one inco rrec t 
p u b lica tio n . A d ve rtise rs  should m ake 
c la im s  fo r such ad jus tm en ts  w ith in  30 
days o f invoice. In event o f an e rro r, 
please c a ll 263-7331, /Monday th ru  F r id a y , 
8:00 a.m . 3:00 p .m . to  co rre c t fo r next 
insertion.

POSTED 
NO HUNTING 

FISHING-TRAPP ING 
OR TRESPASSING

VIOLATORS WILL BE 
PROSECUTED

C H A LK  CO LE  RANCH
SOUTH EAST HOWARD CO. 

MITCHELL CO. GLASSCOCK CO.

Personal 692
AD O PTIO N  A w a rm  lov ing , educated 
couple w ith  lo ts of love, hugs and kisses 
long fo r a ch ild  to f i l l  th e ir home w ith  joy 
and laughter. Le t us he lp you in you r tim e  
of em otiona l stress. We have a beau tifu l 
cou n try  home w ith  an em pty  nu rse ry  tha t 
has horses and deer near by. Expenses 
paid. Please ca ll M e ry l and D ale co llec t 
a n y tim e  a t 215 968 2870.

680
E X C E P T IO N A L  PR O FESSIO N AL Suite 
a va ila b le  January  1. Three p r iv a te  o ffices. 
La rg e  room  w ith  b u ilt  in  she lv ing ad jo in  
ing b u ilt  in  reception desk and w a itin g  
area . Coffee ba r. O ft s treet pa rk in g . 1510 
1512 S curry  267 3151.

Too Late 
To Classify 800

A T T E N T I O N  A L L  G a r a g e  S a l e  
Custom ers, le t's  keep B ig  Spring B eau tifu l 
by re m o v in g  ga rage sale signs a fte r your 
sale. Thank you!

,1
/?  bath 

C ity  
lon th .

FOR R E N T , n ice m obile  h ^ e ,  Coahoma. 
W ate r and lot tundshad.'W Bsh

& 4B4B4W J 8 B # II  GRVI8# WrOKwrj W W Ir V »W »....................mwf'i999 a *3 Gregg 2B7-3b13 Janalle BrlHon, Brokar, O R I, CRS 263-6892 ^

This is a reward ad for 
the current verifiable ad
dresses for the following 
persons:

Jasse Ledesma
1311 /Mobile 

G ary  Hoofar 
R t 1 Box 722 

Scout Hud Rd.
N atl A u tb ia  

3304 W H w y. 80 #26 
O tilia  Rojas 
204 E 22nd 

Benny Briones 
204 E 22nd 

M igu e l M ata 
403 V a lley

T racey Buchanan
V incen t Rt

Call
263-0234 

Ask for Stan

Coronado  
Hills

Apartments

“ You Deserve The Best’
•O hB . Two, Three or Four 
Bedrooms

• 1, T/i, 2 or 4 Bathrooms 
•Furnished or Unfurnished 
•Lease or Short Term Rentals

Ml Marcy 287-8SM

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS
3 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 
1 Bedroom

2 Bath 
2 Bath 
1 Bath 
1 Bath

FumIshBd ft UnfumiBhBd
All Utilities Paid

“A Nice Place For Mce Peopto"

263-6319

Barcelona
AjMirtment Homes 

Q uality Living At 
Affordable Prices.

1 f t  2 Bedroom s Available
L I M I T E D  S P E C I A L  

No Di posit K i '(1 UM I'd
■ f ^ a B A L C O R  PRO PERTY 
■ L I w V  m a n a g e m e n t

SN WestBver 288-1251

Leave 
Andre 
alone!

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Texas 
secretary of state today fined 
former Heisman Trophy win
ner Johnny R odgers of 
Nebraska and a Nebraska- 
based sports marketing firm 
$10,(XX) each, allegeding they 
violated Texas’ athlete agent 
law.

R o d g e r s  a n d  T o t a l  
Economic Athletic Manage
ment of America Inc., or 
TEAM America, of Lincoln, 
Neb., are accused of illegaUy 
contacting 1969 Heisman win 
ner Andre W are, junior 
quarterback for the Universi 
ty of Houston, according to 
l^ re tary  of State George 
Bayoud.

The fines are the largest 
assessed since the law was 
enacted in 1967.
.-“By imposing these record 

fines, the message I am sen
ding to agents should be loud 
and clear — don’t mess with 
Texas athletes,’’ Bayoud said.

The law requires that 
athlete agents be registered 
with the secretary of state and 
prohibits agents from making 
contact with a player who has 
college eligibility remaining.

A report released today by 
Bayoud alleges that Rodgers 
and TEAM America had fail
ed to register as athlete agents 
in Texas; illegally contacted 
Ware; and offered gifts, cash 
and other inducements to 
Joyce Ware, Andre Ware’s 
mother, in an effort to lure 
Ware into signing a profes 
sional services contract.

The report and fines, which 
resulted from an 18-^y in 
vestigation, can be appealed 
at an administrative h irin g . 
Rodgers and TEAM America 
have 20 days to pay the fines 
or to request a hearing.

If penalties imposed under 
the agent athlete law are not 
paid, the secretary of state 
can ask the state attorney 
general to sue to collect the 
fines.
' Telephone calls to TEAM  
A m e ric a ’s o ffices w ere  
answered by an answering 
machine today. There is no 
telephone listing in Lincoln for 
Rodgers.

An i n v e s t i g a t i o n  by  
Bayoud’s offi<% found that 
Rogers, representing himself 
as an agent for T E A M  
America, contacted Mrs. 
Ware by telephone on several 
occasions around Nov. 30 in an 
attempt to convince her son to 
sign a contract with the com
pany. Mrs. Ware lives in 
Dickinson, south of Houston.

Also, according to a state
ment from Bayoud’s office, 
Rodgers later told Mrs. Ware 
he was a representative of the 
Heisman Trophy-sponsoring 
Downtown Athletic Club and 
that R od ge rs  prov ided  
transportation and lodging for 
Mrs. Ware after her arrival in 
New York for the Dec. 
Heisman presentation.

Ware had a game that day 
against Rice in Houston.

The report alleges that 
R o d g e r s  a n d  T E A M  
America’s president, Howard 
Misle, met with Mrs. Ware in 
a New York hotel room Dec. 1 
and presented her with a 
packet of information entitled, 
“Cash Flow and Tax Projec 
tions Prepared for Andre 
Ware”

Dur ing  that meeting,  
evidence in the case iiklicates 
that Rodgers and Misle told 
Mrs. Ware their company 
could market her son’s foot
ball skills for $20 million, 
Bayoud’s statement said.

Also, the statement alleges 
that Misle and Rodgers t ^  
Mrs. Ware shopping and 
bought her several items of 
clothing, including a fur coat, 
dress, shoes and purse con
taining $300.

Too Late 
To Classify 800
W A N TE D : O LD Cok* mBChine, old |uk« 
box, old motal •Ig ra . Call O dotM , 1-382- 
0583.____________________________________
B A LD W IN  ORGAN Fan Faro  Daluxa 
Supor Sario*, with Phantom Fingor* I I .  
Call 283 1843.____________________________
N E E D  B A B Y S IT TE R , prafor at my homo 
tor a 4 month old and attar Khool for t  
yaar old. Frator oldor woman but not 
nocosMry. M u tt havo rafarancat. Call 
Wakanda at 287 2531, oxt. 233 or M7 9552 
(avanln9$)._____________________________
JUST I n  tim a C hrittm aa, S month old, 
RMlo, vy Goldon Rotrlovor, W Cockor 
Spanlal. Call 287-1830.___________________
LA D IE S  SKI boots, $ iio  7, worn twico. $S0. 
Call 283 747S.
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KMIO 0

Midland
ESPN 0

Sfam
KERA 0

n t

FAM O
fm > 0 i

KOBA O
OOEUA

WFAA O
DtSaa

UNI O
SpddMIl

WTBS CD
AdddM

KTPX CD
OdtMt KPEJ IS)

CMmm
NASH (S) NICK d )

KMdTV
LIFE (H) 

v m m

USA (2D
VtrMv

MTV 0
MmIc

DISN (H)
PriwilMiii

TMC (S)
PrtmMm

SHOW ®
pTMkilMI

HBO (S
PfiiMiim

c PM Cosby SpartsLeok Sesame HsrtcssIlB a----- a--a IWw* Unl Y Nhm HMMIIId Highway To Amoricae Keepers MacGruder Jem " A/(ir(i’ Th6 Corners A/077* J. Plastic
D 30 ABC Ntws •• Street (CC) CBBNowt ABC Nows AQriffll NBC News Htavan Magaziee Make Grade And Loud He-Man Fig Tree Edgar Bubble
c PM Ntwt SportsCeal Aeimalt Oer Heose tlMfS MVwl RaM JaNarteat ^---MVWl Mama’s VideoCoani leap. Gadg Cagney A Miami Remote CnI M o l u - •• Hoover (CC) Inside The
D 30 WhttI Ski World Newt Addn m MgMCt Wheel M Saalord Can. Alla A Gritlil Top Card Looney Tun Lacey Vice Week In Ro Magic Mill it Cross NFL
■ 7 PM FvN Hovss BodybuUdin D C. Week Yowig C. Brown FaNHenaa Movie: Bayaialch Hualer (CC) Church St. Bewitched \forii’ K0y Murder, Top 20 Snowman My Heart A A » 7  u Mtiru Die

I 30 Fmly 0 WsH $1 Messiah m--*- -
F i M l f fmti • Rampaga (CC) •» Crook. Cha Mr Ed Eichange She Wrote Video Mickey Rented Lips Hard (CC)

0 PM Slrangorl Prolasskma Special ei Movk: A Strangers Oalca Traa Maa M o v ie Nashville Green Acre Hitchcock Countdown A / ( 7 7  /t A / t » n t ••

0 30 Ten Of Us i Boilag m TBA Vwy Brady Ten 01 Us Oatallo so (CC) Peabody A Now Car 54 •• Ray Bradbu Yearling Emerald Comedy
n

PM 20/20 (CC) te Tom Paiort 700 Chib Chrlslmas 2B/2B(CC) OaChM ---wratiMif M d d c i i m Mermaid ”  ■ Sal. Nile Molly Opdd Hitchhiker Friday Forest (CC) Super Dave (15)
30 M se 1* se » te FM (CC) Classic Ro SCTV Molly Dodd Werewolf Night Rock " It's Garry Enemy

■ i n
PM Newt Mtrwoek MacNall Balmae M w i w #

*a---
F t V W l Aqal Etia Night Naan Love Conna VideoCoani Laugh In Spenser: Miami Blocks ( 05) Oz. \foru- A / ( » 7 7 » Territory

l U 30 Cheers SportsCeal Lehrer Batman M*A*8*M ( 36) ET te Tracks Cartoa Arsenio Crook. Cha My 3 Sons For Hire Vice " Mojic Rescue (CC) Shakedown
PM CT Sport. Make's 7 Yomig Pal Salak (45) Nig Agal Etta M o v ie : Sha ee Hall Nashville Donna Reed This Even! Morie Mogambo ” ■■ Kids In Ha

1 1 30 Nightline Kings Messiah Show (:3S) HHi SI te Lattormaa A/or/f Now Rm For Dad Or. Ruth Vampires " " (45) 1st A Ten
AM Hard Copy Anwrica’t Frontline M o v ie : St BhM DaHoNywo ee te Pipillon " Bewitched Sell-Impro On Bikini Music •• Morn 1st Felicity Mot It

I d 30 News Horse Special TBA Deadly (:3S)New Johmy ee Friday NNa " Classic Ro Mr. Ed vement Beach Videos A/iin. Toby Nudie ” Coming To

Names in the news
F’ALO ALTO. C’alif (A P ) -  Sen 

Alan Cranston will be married for 
the third time in a Christmas Eve 
ceremony to a woman he met 21 
years ago

Cranston. 7.'>. plans a weekend 
wedding and a honeymoon in "a  
private spot m .Northern Califor
nia." he said after he and Cathy 
l.,ee Patliz obtained a marriage 
licen.se on .Monday

Cranston and Pattiz. 49. got the 
license at a county office in Palo 
.\lt() They wi l l  be m arried  
Christmas Eve at the home of 
Cranston's sister in Los Altos Hills 
in a ceremony conducted by U S. 
District .Judge Rot)ert Peckham. a 
friend of the senator's.

DENNIS THE MENACE

A LA N  CRANSTON D A LA I

Cranston, whose second mar
riage ended in a divorce last May, 
has served in the Senate since 1969.
He first met Pattiz in 1968 during 
his first senatorial campaign. The 
marriage will be her first.

"The proposal came as a com
plete surprise to me,”  said Pattiz.

THE FAM ILY CIRCUS

'V “Ida Know." 
“Not Me!"

" Lthink Santa KNOiMS you tjonY have three
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*  A A
DHARMSALA, India (A P ) -  

Nobel Peace Prize winner the 
Dalai Lama, the spiritual leader of 
Tibetans, told compatriots on Tues
day that the award has not changed 
him and he remains a “ simple Bud
dhist monk.”

“ The prize was awarded for a 
non-violent struggle and not for the 
Dalai Lama as an individual,”  he 
told more than 3,000 Tibetans — 
mostly members of the Tibetan 
government in exile, monks, nuns, 
students and their parents.

The Dalai Lama returned Mon
day to Dharmsala from Oslo, Nor
way, where he received the Nobel 
Peace Prize on Dec. 10.

Jeanne Dixon's
Horoscope

SATU R D AY, 
DECEMBER 23, 19«9

H A P P Y  B IR TH D A Y ! IN TH E 
NE XT Y E A R  O F YO U R LIFE :
Deal directly with those at the top and 
your financial fortunes will soar. 
Making a bold move in February will 
allow you to salvage an almost lost 
deal. The business picture will im
prove by May.

C E L E B R IT IE S  BORN ON 
TH IS  D ATE: Japan’s Emperor 
Akihito, actor Corey Haim, pitcher 
Tim Leary, football great Paul Hor- 
nung.

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Your schedule will be crowded to
day. Someone asks you to help out in 
an emergency. Do what you can. 
Romance enjoys highly favorable 
influences. Be more attentive.

TAU RU S (April 2()-May 20): Try 
to be more thick-skinned in your 
search for career advancement. 
Family members look to you for lead
ership; do not let them down. Curb a 
tendency to overspend on snacks and

last-minute purchases.
(JE M IN I (May 2 1-June 20): 

Work alone today to accomplish the 
maximum. Your friends can be very 
helpful if you are trying to appease a 
difficult relative. Do not believe 
everything you hear. A  rumor is o f'f 
base.

CAN C E R  (June 21-July 22):. 
Making good use ot your talents is a 
top priority today. Close ins[x;ction 
o f any purchases is recommended. A 
short trip may be part o f the picture. 
Telephone calls bring welcome news.

LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22): A part
nership is going through a healthy 
renewal period that will make it 
stronger. Ignore skeptics and 
Scrooges, Vacation trips enjoy fa
vorable influences. Be more sensi
tive to a loved one’ s needs.

V IR (fO ( Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Your 
efforts to cut through red tape could 
be hampered by key people celebrat
ing the holidays. A  change o f life
style will make you feel much better. 
Romance has you on a happy roller 
coaster.

L IB R A  (.Sept. 23O ct. 22): It is up 
to you to inolivale a child. Money 
may be available from more than one 
source. Avoid touchy subjects with 
parents. Regrets keep you from re
newing a friendsh ip that wanned your

heart.
SCO RPIO  ((X l. 23 Nov. 21): 

Prepare for the very busy days ahead. 
You will be expected to maintain a 
brisk pace. Complete last-minute 
shopping. Bargains can be found in 
the most unlikely places!

S AO ITTA R IU S  (Nov 22 Dec. 
21): Your miuition helps you make 
Christmas plans that will work. Re
evaluate a business deal, postponing 
a final decision until January. A l
though your schedule is hectic, you 
feel content.

C A P R l( ’ORN(Dec.22-Jan. 19); 
Dynamic turnarounds take place this 
weekend. You will get a new per- 
sjx'ctive on life and a current rela
tionship. Romance looks happy. 
Logic is the key to solving a domestic 
problem tonight.

A (JUARIUS (Jan. 2()-Eeb. IK); 
Take care o f a last-minute business 
matier.so you will not have to worry 
about it through the hrriiday. A friend 
is helpliil in more ways than one. Let 
loved ones relax.

PI.SCES (Feb. 19-March 20): A 
weekend o f rewards begins now. 
Surround yourself with positive 
people and avoid doing anything that 
might cause a loved one to withdraw 
into a shell. Be discreet about a new 
relationship.

i
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